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BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
AMK NOTE COMP>ANY

EMgra vers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA.
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchangea.
Spocial safeguards agaînet counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
OT TAàW A, ZN Wellno Street

Bran cheu

SURANCE CORPORATION

0F PERTH. SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £ 19000,000

b'LAG HOWLA#ND. D. R. WMIK!Chahman. Vice-Chabzmmo.
ýanadian Advisory Board Canadian AdvisSry Board

T. I. HALL. Namage for Cautda.l
Toronto Agent.: SZCLISKI & MceLRAN

ovRAL ACCiD,,

peronal Accident Property Damage
HS.lth Liabllty

Steam Boler Instirailce
Manager for Canada

IIVAD)IAN' CASUM &L
AND BOILER I74SURAi4C_ CompANY

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
ENORAVERSOS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
RE-VENUE STAMPS and ail moue-
tary documents.

The work executod by this Company la accepted
by the

LON DON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFrFICE., - OTTAWA
Branchest

MONTREAL
SBieury tru

TORONTO
761-3 Trade D.k BIdg.

INUEyý TO READING-PAGE 1509.

Saturday

VANCOIUVE&
MONTaEAL

J

6 Per Cent.
and. Safe

Don't be aatislled with 8 per cent. interest wben you
eau put your mnoney out to wark where il wîll earn
a per cent. and be sale, ton.
We bave in mind two particularly attractive 6 pet
cent. Bonds--m both instances the principal is amply
secured. the Campanles issuing them have an excep.

tlnlywell established business, the earnings are
sangood increases aver previous years and are

much more than the amaount necessary ta psy the
interest on the bond issues.
Drop us a line, just say, IlGive me particulars of the
6 per cent. Secuirities mentioned in your advertise-
ment lu The Monetary Titmes," and w. %fil tel, you
wby they are safe. and a lot of other information you

auld know about them.

F. B, ?fcCu rdy Oàt' Co,
Mombart fe«l StokExhamsg.

tee MJOLLIS, ST.. MALI FAX, N.9.
MOotraj, aiarott.toe .

INTERVIEW.

10 Cents
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BANK 0F
MONTREAI

Inepiti y Act of l'aillame.,tIcapital, aIlpuid up$14.40D.WQ.00t
Reat -. 12100014)(0.00
Undivided Profita 1161,1filt-I

-Head Office. MONTREJAL

Bourd of Directors
RT. BoN. Loazu S'rR,ÂTacoxa u Mi, RuvAt. .I... G.c,V..*o:Bn. Preaident

RB.Aucuas, President
SIR EnwAan) CL.Ot TON, BAI.?., Vice.P1reaident.

.H.Greetielda Su illa Macdonald James Roaa'
Hont. Robt. Mackav Sui Thn.a. S;haug.hneasy, lX.C.V.0, Davidi Morrne
C. R. Hoamier A. lia-1marten H4. V. Mucredith

SIR EDWARD CLOU STON, BART., (ieneral Manager
H. V. MaorRasiatant Getieral Manager, andi Manager uit MOntrtai
A. Maicaxi., Chief Inapcctor :tid Suipenintendetit cf Branchea

C. -SWICxY, SuJPt. Of i. B.C. \V. H. STAvzwr.'T Supt. cf Br. Maritime Prov.
F. J. I4uwrai iR n.pector N. Weaýt anti Br. Col. Biranchea

B. P. Wîttatow. Itiapector Ontanro Branchea
1). R. 1taux ispector Maritimie Provinces anti N,,ewfouidlnd Branches

Ontario BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alliston rýn to New Brunswick
À monte ahrslit. Htur4at
Aur ra Cartn; t Ch:ltham
l-levillc una St.Emuati

Bwfailllt QuLcen 'St. Fredericton
Brnnt ord Yortange St. Grand Valla
iBrockvllle Trentoni Hartlani
Chatha Tweed %Iaryaville
Collingwoo'ud Wallaceburg Montctoni
cornwa il Watcrford Perth
Dleseronto shediac
IEglintt St. John
Pýen elon Palls Otiebe Woodatock
Fort Williami Bockinghami
'oderlc:h cookahIre

(Gelp Da;nvilie, Nove Scotle

HmloPraR4lrv ille Am'iherst
liarttr.VictcOrlR Grand MFere lirigewauter

Ilileteiti L v i, C anso

111gh lfiver It a .
Indiain Headi, Saak
Lecthbnidge. Alta.
Miagrath. Alita.

Heiin at. Rita.
Moo4e Jaw, 'ak
Oakiville, Mai.

Portaige La Prairie

payrnond, Rita,
Regna. Salke,

Spr ngC)ulec. RIt.

Winnipeg. Mati,
Pt, Rouige
Logan Ave.

R(ing City Meaantic Glace iay BiihCl
i<ingiton Montreal HlalifaxElt- CI

Unay oheLiat " n Noth 1,nti ArniatronK
Londoni PapieRe Lilnenbur Ciliwzi

Mount Po'(reat l'i St. MAhne By Coed
Nenakt "pt.8St.C1h:ér'es Por t HFi , !1rby

nakoo segnur eoenwood
ttwaSte. Bni e%ý' vleloqmr
Blati Sl1t. BelIlevuec Varmouth Merotia
Biull, P Q. sit, HenriMert
ParisWest End Nelsoti

pari,; Wetotprinice Fdweard Newv Den,,er
P>eterbirt Qiiebec IlaindNe Wetiar
Picto. St. Roch Charlottetown Nicolai
Port Arthur Lp.rwrTownr etctet
Port Hope SawýgrvillePiceRpr
Sarnia Sherbrtoke N,-W. ProvinceseRxaat

St.tSt.Mai Hiyacinthe Aitoria, Mlati. wmia
Satitteg Three Hiver- Branidon, Mtati, Weagt suimmerl;tnd

SirlinCalgiary. Alberta vancouver
Stratford Cardatoli. Rita. .. main Street
St. Mari IEdniatton. ALta, Vertioti
Sud4bury G'rettia. Man-. Victoria Iiad>

1rNn Na l.A>La-St. John«'r»aiu< f Mtontr*5l. BFýrchy Cove(Baly fls.id)
Banik otf Moentreal. G;randil-ti of Moýntrea.11

lN OpuAa Bun'IT-I Lotdoti-BUtik of Montreul, 47 Threadineedle Street, I3.C.
P. W.LiAmt TAYL.Oa. Manager.

IN 'rua UNITaED ST'r?usNew York-R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bog. J. T. Molinetax.
Agent%. 64 Wall St. ChIuC B-latik of Montreat, Jl. M. O;reatai, Manager,
Spokane, Wmh.-Iiatik o ote

1I4 MMnXioo-M O PlXC('F. P.- Bank of Motitreal.
B3ANaae lu 0;RnA? BaITktH-Lonidoni-The Batik of Bngland. The Union

of L.ondoin andi Smlth's Biatk, Ltd. London COunrtY and \VWestmins4ter

Ba nieLtd. The NatlotialProvintiklBatikof Bilianti. Ltd. Liverp~ool-Thbe
Banik of Liverpool, Ltd. Scotianti The Britishi Linen Batik. and Branchea.

SauNXICI IN 11<1 UttIvai> Y1AESN ork-The National City Batik. National
Banik of Commerce ini New York. National Park Biatk. Boaton-The Mer.
chanta National Banik. Buffalo-'The Marine Nati. Banik, Sani Francisco,
Tihe Firet National Batik. The Anglo and London Paris National Banke,

The Standard Bank of Canada.
DIVIDENOD No. 82.

Notice la hereby given that a I)ivldeud of TI1REE PER CENT.
for te cnrrent quarter ending the 2gth of April. igît» belng at the

rate ci TWELVE PER CEN'r. P>ER ANNVM upon the. Pald-up

Capital Stock cf this an~k bas beeti declared, and that the samne

wili b. payable at the Hc ad Office of the Banke and ias Branches

on and after Mcnday, the. i of May, 1911, ta Sharcholderg of

retord ofthle adih of April, igit.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

Qeneral Manamer.

Toronto. listi March, joli.

Tif! ADVERtTISERS ON THlIS PAGE would

like to know that .YOu 49saw àt in The Monetary »ime."
you W-dl confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

by mentik'nÎng -It when answe'4 ng advertlsements.

The Canadian Bar
of Commerce

Establithed 1867.

Capital Pald-up

Reserve Fund - - - 7,000

Board of Dlrectors s

SIR EDIMUND WALKIiR. C.V.O,, LL.D., lI.C.L., P'REi:mrN-,

Z. A. LASH, iC.C., LL-M, Vicei Pitqlt"T.

Hon. O .A.Coti. Hon. W. C. E-dwardt%.
John Hoalein. K.C., LLD.. E. R. Woodl.
lRobert Kilgour. Hon. J. M. G;ibon, H.C., L.
,j, \\. FiaveiIC, LLU>. W-i McMaIater_
A. Kitigm1ar. Robert Stulart.
lion. L. MevnJoncs. G, F.Gat

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GuaEAL. MANPEoaa

2,31 branches throughout Canada and ini the Ui
States, England and Mexico. The Bank it its 1

numnber of branches offers unsurpasýed facilities for

tnrnsaction of every description of banking business.

Travellers' Checques and Letters; of Credit is

avaUlable in all parts of the worid.

Every at tention given to the collection of Comme

Papier.

IMPERIAL BAN
0F CANADA

DIViDENO N0. 03.

Notice is hereby given that a divi.
dend at the rate of Twelve per cent.
(12%.) per annumn upon the Paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution has
been declared for the Three Months
ending 3 oth April, i191I, and that
the saine will be payable at the Head
Office and branches on and after

Monday, the lst day of May nex

The Transfer Books will be closed
fromn the 2 oth to the 3oth of April,
1911I, both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will b. hi
at the Head Office of the Bank on Thursday, the 2'

May, i911

'The chair to b. taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D). R. WILKIE,

General Manager

Toronto, 29*11 Marcb, 1911.

'Il
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p Capit
ve Fond
Ve LUahd

este A,,
Sept-, 19

of New South Wales
A lu yTaA L A Estd. 1817.

a1 62,817,6W,
el e, _% l1.82,9

ity
2,817,660

,47.5S,.015

Hélad CUe.SyInoyo Non SouOs Walise.
London Brranh-MS OEl Broail St, IL0

Bianit, 319Sî Branches and AtendIes. viz.:-159 in New South
.47 in victoia. 47 in Queensland, 5 in South Australia. Il in

ustralia,.54 in Neçw Zeiand.3 in F ii2 n Papua. l in London.

Agents and Correspondents ai ver the world.I
Blanl col lects for and undertakes the Agency of ther

opena documntary and othet Credits, and transacts every
t ion of Auatralasau [tank ng business.

111K 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Sla 103& incorporated by Royal Cbar., la rat.

P capital $4,866,666.66 R~eservie Fund $2,652,333.33
moed 01e.-4 Ormourch Strait Lomloo# 5L.

'iJs. Secratary. W. K GOLDBY. Manager.
COURT OF DIREOTORS.

DIg. Esq. IL A. HOARE. Emq.
NE CAMPBELL Esqi. IL J. E. KEiNDALL, £*,a
[ES CATER, Est. FREDERIC LUBBOCK, EOI,
IL GLYN. £s.& C W. TOMK1NSON, Esq.

Q. U WHATMN Eqi.
iOFFICE K N CANADA, St am" Stisels MONTREAL.

H. STIKEMAN. Gossirai Manager.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Supt. cf Branches.

McEACHERN. Sept of Central Brancest VWnpeg.
DERSON1, Inspecter. 0. R. ROWLEY, Inspector cf Br. Rotgu&s
ITOKIIAM. snd J. Hl. GILLARD, Assistant lD5pectore.

A. S. HALL. A-isttat Inspecter, WinnipSg,
ORANCHES IN CANADA.

Hamilton. On, Restois, MA&.
lifi.Westinghouse Ave. Rosslad, Salk

LC lediey, &.C. StRob*er, SAsk
Salit. Itu&a. Salk. St John, N.a lt
[&àO. K.ilhe. Sa. market Square
, Alna. Klgsto, Saiss. St John, 11.8. UniongAle. K.ington, Ont StreetÏKILLa-P**, alk. air Martin., .&

Ont L«6 P.3  Se. Stephen, N.B.le.London, 34 Saltucaga, Bath.
Ont London, Markt S. Sakaon, alsk.
lea. Longueuil, P.Q. Semnt, Salk.
rd, Ont. Malo, i Toronto. ont

&. Miliand OntToronto, Ont, n1opir
MaS4. Nontrnail, P.Q. ad Lansdowne

ilk. Moutreai. St. Catherine Toront. Onýt, King
abois.illetret.asd DuNferine*t.

Sak orth Battieford. Sai. Toronto, ont, Roye.
ic. N~orth Vancouver, ac Avis.
jik. - <Locadale, Ave.); =ý&
n. Ont. Otaa Rivnt . Vanonver, &.C.

ru, .C. ttaw. 0"Varennes, P.Q.
a. Payasse, Batih. Vicloria, ]LC..B. Prnc Rpet, B.C Waldron, Salk.
k.Punnicby. Salk. westcn, Oent

S. Qnehec, p.Q. ,so WS Tmn
»LQuebec St a~h' Wet~ TootoM n

%,et. Rayiaot, Sasir. Voâos Sal.
ASENCIEs lm TUE UNITRO IITATE, E9TC.

al Wal SEUltIL MX J. MeMichani and W. T. Oliver. Agents.
»-M faMsigt St-G. B. Gerrard and A. K. treuand, Agnat..

eoIi.go-Mfechanmte Loan and Tenat Co.
AgenbSLONDON BANKER&Tbe Bnak of Englautiand

ru li Co. LIVERPOOL-Bank of Livepool SCTAN
ahe of ScotIsau, Lllited. andl Branches. m.zy.AjuI>.-Prov.aue
cland!, Litalteul, anul Branches; National Bank, Lissited, aend
AlUSTRALIA-Union Bank of AlistraBa4 jmle& »1W

.Unilon Bankt of Australia, Limsiteul. INCHINA, am
renile Bank cf India, Liumlted. WEBT U<DIEB%-CcIoala
.IS--Credit Lyonnais. LYONS-Crdit Lyonnais.

.atome .ui v un ia..,.
&w Notes for Tmaoeba, AvailaMl la AU Prts «t ~O WoM.
b i Cantada for CetosUaliaSÉ, Loone amn oe lass.

laul of New. Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B3.
ipitidffe pU P) - . .

npt and Undivdd Profits ovoe $1,4Ueeo

rmbea la N.*w Bmuuwk*, Hava Seoil. and
ftUnce Eda Islad5

R. B. KusmiN
Gne.a .Manager.

Arthur
Bowmanvîlie
Burk'.s F.a.l
Chippawa,
Clinton
Cobalt:
Cornwall
Elmwood
Fort William

Gait Niagara Falls Sault Ste. Marie
Guclph Centre South River
Hamilton Oahawa Tilasonburg
Hanover Ottawa Toronto
Ingers(il & Putnam Ottawa. [Bank St. Toronto,
Kienêlworth Otta,M',arker Br. DlUds St
London Pembroke ISiOor Bet.
Niagara Pailh Pcterb0oogh Welland

OUango
Joiette swd Rapdond Mlontret %V",t
Montreal Montreali, Stanley St.
MNontreal. Seigneurs S t. MTontreal, St. Pauil

Mlontreal. Laurier Ave.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Bathurst lidmundston Moncton
Campbellton Fredericton Newcastle
Dalhoumi Grand 1-alla Rexton
Dorcýhetetr jacquet River St. John

nova 6SOOTIA

Quebec
WVetmount, Greene Avsr.

Weatmcunt. Victoria Ave.

St . John, North Bnd
St. Leonards
Sackville
Woodstock

Ambherat Dominion Londonderry Sherlrocl<e
Annapolis Royal Clace 13.y Louisburg Shubenacadie
Antlgônlsh Ouyaboro Lunenburg Springhii
Arichat Halifax Mabou Stellarton
Baddeck Haifax. Bu1cking. Mlaieluand Sydniey
Barrington Passage hami Street Meteghan Sydney MinesBear Hiver Halifax, North End Middieton St. Pleter'a
Berwick Halifax. South i4nd New Glîasgow Truro
Bridgetown Inverness North Sydney Wernouth
Brldgewater l<entviile Parrsbore Whitney Pie
Ciar ke' H arbor Lawrencetown Pictou WindsorDartmoutht Liverp(ul Part liawkesbury Woifvilie

Digv Lckeor Port Morien YarmouthFRNO DWARD, ISLAND 01EWPOUNDLAND
Charlottetown Crapaud Surmmrsde St. John's

Brandon
Pluan

Calgary

PortàMoody
Ahiiotsford
Alberni
Chilliwack
Cranbrooc
Cuamberland

Grand Forks

WinnipegDavidrion Lipton Lumaden Lueand
WinpgMoirait Jaw Prince Albert Reginasdo, Grain Exchtange Saskatoon Scott

Edmonton Lethbridge Morinvilie
BRITISM OOLUMBIA

Keiowna Prince Rupert Vancouver-
Lalner Rosanli FairviewLadysmlth Salmo Hillcrest
Nanaimo Sardis Mt. Pleamant
Nelson Vancouver-- Park Drive
New Westminster Bridge Street Robson St. àkaud North Vancouver Cordova St. Vernon
Por Alen Eat End Victoria

Granille St. Victoria West

Antilla Cietnfuegos
Caiharien Cardenea
Carnaguey Havana

Maauz San Juan Ponce
ILAUBADOS
addgeecuu

LONOONs 2 Banik aidas., Prinr

CUSA
Havana- Matanzas

Qaliano St. Bagua
Manizanlillo Sant iago de Cuba

SANAMUA TRNMIDAD
Saasau Port cf Spain. San Fernando

JAMAICA
Kingaton

Cues t., B.C. NiEW YORKI s 8Willam et

FOIR ]RESLJLTS
ADVERET]ISE ff TUE

1911.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Utde
PaId-up Capital .............. £1,000000

Ree ueFnd ................ £M00000
Pension Roserve Fond......... £l,000

ALMX BoQme. General Manager JAs. L ANDitisoN. Secrets"y
LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDER ROBB and GzoîtGE S. CouTTs, joint Managers

<0Gee'o=nkn¶mmîe rnaatd ic.Nt. teai, anmd Letter. ocfCd!W- ". baakimg tboue.i- l=i osctewr.MII e 0 Beanebe. locsîed AUl cier Scotland. the. baule la lu à sur favorablepos tig dai wih reinittatme. anmd onl clima baoults trasations on th. base tartesThe boule endossait« tueurs buuiness (or Colonial anmd Porelgu %a.

THE ROYAL BARNK OFOCANADA,
Incorporatedi Ise

Capital Pald Up - - - - 86,200,000
Reserve and Undlvldied Parofits - 87,200,000

nomrd or Dlrectere
H. S. HOLT, Esq., President. E. L PEASE, Esq., Vice-Pereside.t.

Wiiey Smîth, E&iý. Hon. D> ae. Jas. l4edmond, Esq..F. W. Thompmgon. Eaq, O. R. uruwe. Es1. K.H.lliott, aq.W. H. Thorne, q, Hugli iltn, Eq.T, J. Drummond. Esq.,
Wm, Roberta.1.

HER^D OrriCE. MONTREAL
H. L. Pette. Ceneral Manager: W. M. Torrnce, Superintendent of Branches.C. E. Nelill and F. J. Sherman, Assîs.tutnt flenerai Managers.
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Ddyt*1 BANK 0F HAMILI

Oaffital piaId-up OF CANADA RessrveSFuldS

*,,o0oooo si t»4811nu 11 1164 ge,7

MEAD OFFIOE,ý MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS:
air H. Monau Allen. Pareedent Jonathian M4dan lc.rmdn

C..o' F. Smith, N AAan
%M M.ay lex. ant F. Orr Leais.

AIK. W. BlcwelU, adhell
eF.H*bw4Q»n.anfflrT. E. Merrettip.o rnhnsadCifIa'

ONTARIO
Acton Blora Kingston avle Tr

Ajvinstn Finch Lancaster Orillia hmsis

Athens or William Lansdowne OttawA Tilbury
Beleile at Leamington Owen souriit Toront S

Berlin Gananoque Little Current PaUunda St.
Bothw Il Qeretw a London Perth Walkerton
BramUpton Glence Lucan Prsot afr
Ohath am GOnr liay Lyndhurmt Prtn we loe
Cbst8wortli Granton Markdale Prso es on

cheiley Hamilton Meaford Rnrw Wspr

Creore Hanover Midmay Strattordl Wbcatley

Dta Hespeler Mitchell st. Butons Wilianistown
Sgnile Igermai1 Mtiikik (sub) St. George Windsor

Siin Kncrtie Napunee St. Thomals yarker

«oýr
1 15

1 e;d Offic .ame1s t. SIry $erbreed

320 St . Catherine St. W. Quebec Monts

13M St. Lawrence Blivrd. St. Sauveur Si. Jerome

IMSt. Lawrence Blvrd. Rtigaud 1  
St. Johns

N&W BRU NSWbI NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax

Louis Castor
Bothas(tub) Daysland
Brooks Bdaerton
Calgary lidiPJitoA
Camrou " anao v

Carataire ox ê1oulec

ALBERTA

L.acombe
Leduc
Lethbridgs

maittille
Medicine Hat
MP A itmeA

Olcotok
01dm
liedZeerk
stettier

Tofield
Trochu

Wetaskiwin

Brandon Orinwold Napinka Portage Souris

Carberry Macgregar NeepawIa sa Prairie Sde

Gladstone Morris O.ak Lake Russell Wnie

UAS%.ATC4(WAN B5T151 COLUMBIA

Lutter Gainsborough Oxb£ow Ib ChliJac 1. ne
Elo Victoria

ARGOol Smaple Crseek UnitY Nanio.
Carnduff Melville WhiteWOodVacue
Saskatoon Guil L.ake Nm esinIster

Nsw Veaul Aoegmcy-63 and 65 Wall Street
BaSAMsU t Gmts^ 13MITI-n Lonidon Joint Stock Banik, Linlted

TcetcwNT BRANCH-A. B. l'riRO.m

Fouaded sali. i.Scopri' 1liée.

TiIE Q1JEBEG ai&PU- .uo

80 *%A N. oh. Rom P m'"&4?k

Black Lait. t ovr Ottawa.

Iaver»8814 St. George, mssue. Pembroke.
La Tuque. Sherbooe. Renirew.

'IntaisaY. lit. Roeuta& Sturguos Y&I4

ufctgeai, Pliace SlauMogeaille. 1Tborold.
D'LAMes. Stafald. Trou.to.

St. Catherine as. Thietford Mines. pftswOO et Iwo*"
LAraat Arae Thre. lirs. Win.lpeg.

Qsebee, St. Peter UOK VietoduIenUle. a A«t
Upper Twa, Vil Marlis Calgary.
St. Roch.

LODN oU-Ltn §-Bn IScodas.

Agents hý ff Unied stats.--cbase NK I, ak, New Tort, K.
National 5&wu Bank, Boston, Ma GiOrard Nelloae Bank, Phila-

IneBnkofVancouver
ROBT OffcesY RA..COUVERst N Brietuish Cer, B c

EL ~ ~ CPIA MlCA 5 j U slt. ioria, .C

Cardware, Tructue, Lt.VtCoir.,BC

JA . SAVIt. sq., M.C. L.A.,Merochanbrt, HdeB.C. acueBC

A.H geAeaIN bsu ,g. Thsiel W.H MinC.,a~. A LtdDKWA. sa Grlan.

HaEiAD.......................

Unoun BaRilof Canai
1f.ad Office as QUEBE~C

I>au<-Up Capital . . . $4A,0,0
P.a »d UndivIded Profits $260,0

Total Assets (Over) -$6W

Board of Dire ciors:
HON. JOHN SHARPILES President.

WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., M.P. -Vîce.President.

W. R. ALLAN, Esq. R. T. RI LET, Esq. B. . HALE, Esq.
Gao. H. THOMSON ' Esq. Wm. SIIAW. Esq. E. L Disawity. E
Jouil GALT, Esq. M. BULL, Esq. F. E. KENASToNf.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant Generai Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendefli Eastern Branches.

1W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern branches.
.0. BILLE'T, Chie! Inspector and Manager Foreign Depaxt

Z. E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.
H. VEASEY, Chie! Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Wlnntp
F. W. SMITH.' Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERI, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.

TS HIAM, Supervisor Saskatchewanl Branches, WinnIipeg.
T.McCAFFRY, Supervisor Brittish ColumRbia Branches, Vanr

Ar>VISOIY CommiT-rFi TORONTo BsRANcH:
GEO. H. HUES, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR, Esq.

TH'sI BAN K, havlng over 200 Branches ln Cal,

5 l th Provinco of Quebec, 51, ln Ontario, 39 ln Mal,

58 ln Saskatchwan, 39 ln Alberta, and 6 ln British Colun

extending fromn Hlifax to Prince Rupert, offera ex(

facilitles for tihe transaction of ail Banking businesa ln

Provinces. Collections and correspondence are lnvlted

The Bank has Agents and Correspondens ln ail Cil

Iimpotanice tbroighout Canada, the United Statea, the 1
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CHARTERED BANKS

THIE

STERLING
BANK

OF

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000

COSEVAIVE NANAGEýENI

j HIEAD OFFICE,TORONTOI

THIE DOMINIuON DANK'
NOmU Sffuo lSW aSd.

Capital P.ld Up. . - - $4.000.000
Reserve Fund and Undlvlded Prolle.s 5'xoU,00<0
Total Assi. - 62.600,000

Ir$tffS-E. B. Osî.um. M.P., Prulident; WILMOT D. MAmarHws,
Vloe-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. Baocox . CHiioi8tl,
jAmas C&Aituruuais, J>aas J. Faoy, K.C., M. L.A., AM.NANTON,I . C. RATON. CLAitNcu A. Booaa:., General Manager.

BrÏanches and Agencles througiiout Canada and te Ulnited Statum.
0.IIettioum mnade and rsmltt.d for promptly.

Dosaft. bought and sold..
Oommrtll tais T,.a.l..V Laftei of Crodlt iasued, available

la ail parts off the venld.
11NMA11 BANEIS SSUU TUAATUL

LA BANQUE NATI[
DIN 1lm

Reoesm Fund
*2 ,000,E
S1, 20011

Our sytm of Travellers', cheques bas g
complete satisaton ta ail aur patrons, as
rapidity, security and econorny. The pubici
invited to take advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Sq
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the C
dian tourises in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payrnents, c
merciai credits in Europe, United States
Caniada, transacted at the lowest rate.

Eastern Townshlps Bai
QUAI1TERLY DIVIDEND NO. 113.

Notice is bareby given that a DIvîdend et the. rate of
par cent (q per cent.) perr .nnum up>n the l'aid-up Capitaj
of this Iank for the currant quarter wlll bc payable ai the.
Office and Branches on and after the Sirt day of Aptl ce

The. Tran5fer Books wilU bc closed fron tht z5th to th
March, houh day, inclusiv.

By order of the. Board,

Shanbra>&a.- February 25ti, igtu. Ocuara Manager.

The Weyburn Securîty Bam
HEAD) OFICII, WEYBU RN. SASKATCH EWAN

Cepital Autborlzed $1,000

Bratnchas in Saskatchewan atl

Weybarit, Yellow Gras. McTaggert. IleIbrIte, MIld
e...148i- a'te Pan-man an d Radvllle

of Can&di
Measd OffIioe - I ORONTOs 8 King St. W.

Pranches and connections throughaut Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondenta in all the.

important chies in te world.
Co sciions promptly made and remitted.

JAMES MASON, Gensial Manager

A General Banking

The C
Banking

Business Transacted.

H. O. POWELL., <loneral Ma

~anadïi

Syste

BANK 0IF OTL"TAvW A
1-1 TA 13LIIHD 1874

Capital Authorized 3 5,000,000
Capitni Paid Up . - $3500,000
Ros and Undivtded Profita - - ,017,38 Mai

The Bank gives the mnost careful attention to
every description of banking business and readily
f u rrisbei inlormiatiori on any financial matters.

THE ADVJ3RTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would
lilce to know that you Ilsaw it in The Monetary Times."
You w~i confer a f avor on bath advertiser and publisher THE
b, mentioning it when answering advertlsezponts.

Branch bank management, duties of
head office emnployes, inspection, note
issue, the tellers es, and rnany other
phases of Canadian banking aie niost
ably Explaincd in H. M. P. Eckardt's

iual of Canadian Ban
The clearest, mnost concise book on the
branch bank system ever written.

P ostpald anywherc - $2.50

Il
il
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TIRUST COMPANIES

eToronto General Trusts
Corporatio n

ESTABLISHURD 188,2

-~Trustee

Committee
F. OSLER, K.C.,
J. M'. LANGMUIR.
WINNIPEG SASKATOON

lE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
HEAD OFFICS, MfONTREAL

Capital Fufly Peid - - $1.o00.00
Rwsev. pa . - 1.000,000

BOA RD OP DIRRCTORS
Hoa. Lord Stratbcons
Il ouant Royel G.C.bM.G.. SIR H. MOirrAcu ALLANt

Ptesj.R. B. ANJUBPrel.ntA BAumGat.TaN
Edw.rd Cloustoit. Bart.- B. B3 (GREanaNiaLus

Vioejr.udeat c. M. HAYS
______C. RL HoUMERi

H. V. MaRNsorn
RONTO BRANGH DAVIDMOaRnCE

of Montr.al BIdIt., Hou. R. MAcEA
te and Quieen Straats. A. MACNIDER

jAmNe. RossM.S. L. RICHle I, Sla T. GI. SriAuoHNE5us, K.C.VO.
MU.G5 S'. Wx. C. VAN BORexe K-.M.O.

rF- UNION TRUST
.OOMPANY, LIMITEI)

Head Office and Safety Deposit Vaults

'EMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches. WinniPeg, Man.. 315 Portage Avenue

London. Ens., 75 Lombard Street
tsi Ilald ul> - $1,000.00 Reserve Fond - $M5,000

Asseta, Trust Fonds and Estates . $18,415j147
lot Dîrectorsa-Charlee Magee, President. lion. ElliottO. Stev-
,VIce-P>rçaident. Samuel Barker. M.P., H. H. Bock, T. Wîilles

y, .FE. A. DuVernet, K.C.; S- F. Lazier, KÎ.C., George S. May,
Meco nneIl, MD.: J. M..McWhinney; Sir George W. Rosa,

H. S, Strathy.
Chartered Executor, Administrator. etc.

Agents for sale and rnanagemnert of estates.
cent. Intereat paid in Savinga Department. aubject ta cheque.

,ney Loaned on Real Estate. Correspondence Invited.
ýo. A. KINGSTON. -J. M. MCWHINNEy.

Assistant Manager. General Manager.

afiona1 Trust Ce.
FLAVELLE, W. Tr. WHITE,

President. Geu.rui Manager.

tsi ad Eeserve - $2.500.000

?jils namfing the C-oopany Executor rnay be left
or safe keeping ini our Deposit VaUlts free of Charge.
?'yjte for Bookiet containing forma of wJ11a.

OFFICES:
nto Montreal Winnipeg Edmoiton Sas.katood

Regina

NOW vv
is the time tO malce your will. Let us
explaîn to you the many advantages
Of appointing this Company executor

TuE41

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
SCOMPANY, Lilmi!ted

43-45 KÎntî St. ýW.st, Tgoronto
JAMES 4. WARREN4, managligi Dlftotor.

gM ANY FINANCIAL, BOOK
iii print can be 8uppIied quickly by the
1ýook Department of

THE MONETARY TIMES 0F CAiNADA
62 Church Street -1Toronto

British Amnerican Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. Flumerfait, H. N. Gal«r, W. L. Germaine
Chairman. Presidet. Vira-Pre.. and rien M».

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00O.
SURPLUS, $100,000.00.

Flognaln Agentis, inventmont and Ineurance Brokers,
Exeoutors and Truiteau. DePouite rootived.

Entatos Menagod.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Branch Office: Victoria. B.C.,
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Il MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

GOVEpqRNMENT
BONDS

Tax and succession duty free-four per
cent. serni-anniual interest-$x,ooc, bonds.
Price and ful particulars upon request.

JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
b"M,mbe Toronto Stock Exchange)

Jarvis BIdg. - - Toronto

SA FES RSAV E-PRO P E'Î7.RTli
that is

A TyoSafle Wifl
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKIý4

cP.u.U Al)DEtKBa Aà a C Oon

0'; STOCKS\4

guarantes & Accident
Insuranco Company

of Canada
48 iIng Stree.t West,'Toronto

Our Ronde Prett Teu Subscrlbed Cap-

If ouned bnd writl us.
Ow OUbesAoldet nd Imperial
OMM-Prtet yu gaist Protection

jo.m fromn disblernent.

E. WILLANgs. eea Nag

TIRE ÂDVERTISERS ON THtIS PAGE wouid

Uke to know that YOU 4saw it i Thse Monetary Tintes."0

Con w f er a favor on bath advertiser and publisiser

by mentjoniiig it when anSwCflflg adCftSiernets.

'The imporlal LifAmmuraflcOC@mpaui
of Canada.

1897 . AN UNLQUALLED RECORD -19

Ycar, preriflwf and Total Rate of Asuac
D)ec. In terest Ast. Interest in F rn.

1897 . $7.416 09 .. f8,247.89 .. 4.01% .. 1.185,725.
1901l . 60,180.95 .. 1,844,127.61 5. 5.40% '/. 10,524.731,

1905 .. 80,084.84. 2,840,725.28 .. 552 %. 19.872,664
1210. .1870.6088. 6,47.89.99.. 852 . 0455,859

rira: sad Panm'ot -Abéolute Security to POIICYioli4
'l'h. Conmpany wlI b. pfrased, to enter into negotiations

for Agency representatin.

Head off los TORONTO, CANAI

OLDEST ACCIDENT OFFricE.

RtAIWAT PASSEN GERS
ASSURANCE COMPANT

LONDON,_ENGOLANUu

MLAINS PAM
$30,-q...eFi

W CTWVE 111u
EMPLOYEIS LIASII

C> d~ AY STREEF, Cr. IRIChi

Agents waated in principal towa ofi
Aloply F. Il. Raisil oeure Wb«

W.fi.P1ftO~VAL PAI~e~1ft,
*1OR*EI~.OLAftIC
U@HN A.MPIVO~
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IPractically, Canada's railroad development bas be
STRIBUTION 0F RAILROAD SHARES. kalmost entirely finanoed in Great Britain. Since the be-

ginning of 1905 to date, Canadian railways have bor-
rowed in Britain £58,523,632. These figures give some

iere is considerable difllculty in learning the flua- indication as to howv Canadian railroad building has been
shareholders of the Canadian rafiroads and in dependent on British capital.

ountries the stock is held. Sir Thomas Shaugh- Statistics respecting the distribution of the stock of
Iias estimated for The Monetary Titres that the i i6 railway and industrial corporations were recently
lumber of Canadian Paciflc shareholders is about gathered ini New York. The companies concerned had

the number of Canadian holders being 2,500. an aggregate share capital of morle than $7,ooo,ooo,ooo.
ail thse four per cent. perpetual debenture stock In Decemnber, 1909, these concerns reported a total of

e four per cent. preference stock î is held ia Great 678,624 shareholders. At thse present time their stock
. 0f thse common stock, holders in Great Britain is divided among 746,221 holders-an increase within thse
pproximately 65 per cent., IIS per cent. being held twelve months of 61,597.
Continent, while thse remaîinng 2o per cent.. is The average number of shareholdlers in each railway

1 evealy between Canada and thse United States. corporation reporting to thse journal of Commerce is
-adTrunk shares are held by 54,200 persons, 6,338, compared, with 5,703 inl igog-an increase of 635.

t 5.2,900 a year ago. This puts the Grand.Trunk In thse îndustrials thse average number is 6,503-a gain
oznly to the Pennsylvania Railroad, which bas of 694 for thse year.

shareholders. The Grand Trunk bas £22,475,992 A few instances of thse wide distribution of the secu-
MI and £23,r75,632 preferred, 'and, as is well rities of some leading corporations are interesting. Thse

tthe shares are almost' exclusively held la United States Steel Corporation is thse largest incor-
ici. porated company in thse world, and bas the largest aura-
r. Charles M. Hays, president of the Grand Trunk, ber of shareholders. Mr. Morgan's assocîates in thse
s that frora seventy-five to niinety per cent. of that great enterprise number ix 5,ooo--a gain of approxi-

shareholders are residents ini Great Britain. mately, i 5,ooo during the year. Mr. John D. Rockefeller
,.eight per cent. of the securities of the Çanadian shares thse owaership of the Standard Oul Company with
>rn Railway are held in the United Kingdom. 6,o53 other persons, the total share.holders of the cora-
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pany being 6,054. The shareholders of the imerican
Tobacco Company number 40,284; of the Amalgamated
Copper Company, 13,662; of the Western Union Tele-
graph Companry, 12,933; Of the Pullman Company,
11,148.

Among railr-ond companies, the Pennsylvania reports
the iargest number of qha-reliolders--64,86 9 ; Union
Pacific, 19,028; Atchison, 28,123; New York Central,
20,102; Great Northern, 16,626; Southern Pacific, î 2 ,r
615, and Baltirnore and Ohio, 10,648.

I POPULAR SECURITIES.

The demand of the investor the worid over for
popular securities is ai factor wvhich will probably, during
the next decade, considerably affect the trend of invest-
ment. l'li timie lias corne when the small investor desires
iinýestmlenlts of good security ini smnall denominations and
bearing a satisfactory rate of îinteýrest. In England there
kç the qiuestion of popularizing British consols, invalving
a moeetot eliminate cubroeconditions. Fol-
lomg this e\xample, it has becen suggested in the Ottawa
Scnate that bonds of small dienominations shouid be

1sue by the, Dominion Glovernniient. Finance Mlinister
Fielding wili give considieration to the proposai.

In an adclress on this subjeet in itS relation to thrift,
Mýr. Heniry WV. Woilff said that the present arrangements
ais to decposits in Eýnglaind were purely elementary. This
assumptian was thait the British peciple wvere incapable
oif taking care of their ownr purses. Ont resuit was that
taxpayers were burdcned wvith a liability for which at
thre presenit time there was no) justificatiion. Hle should
%ery mutch like to sec introducd into this country what
werenL termenpfced savings banks." Buit tllt mi-
takeC made by elitetoe persans in thecir attempts
to creaIe such, banrks causedhmt almiost despair of
success. Sucli peule limiitedi their %,iew to the provision
(if money, whcreas tht paramouint requiremient was the
creation oif security, suchI as cal b trustcd ta attract
thle cashi wanilted by its own potency. -0Ont alternative
was open to uls: we culd senid our depositors, wheni
wvilling, straighit ta the National Debt Office, the re ta
cater for themiselves, and, tilereby CnIvilpatinlg theM,
shakc off probably a large portion of our own liability,
while at tht same ime immntsely improving the pros;pect
of getting rid ai our con.suls and raising thecir market
valuie. 'lhli work was be-guni in a hafhatdway in this
country in î88o, and, wvirle the Biritishl methodi of issuing
consols--quite peculiar to olsle- it possess many
advantages, it certainly aippeared altogether out of keep-
ing with tht spirit of the present age. It suggested, in
fact, a grave anxiety on our part not ta get rid of con-
sols, aind, s;o far as we must do so, to kcep them mnassedi
togetiher in th(- fewest passible bonds. Had it ever oc-
currcd to the Treasury that b) suich chary, antiquated
mecthod it relinqcuishecd almost entircly the benefit ai a
place in tht foreigln markect?

"Whly nlot, lie asked, "in this year of grace it911
do aw-ay withi ail that anachronistic rubbish, put it in
our lumber room, and make consols freely saleable-at
anyv rate, like company stock, in any case obtainable
without miuch ado, and transierable by simple deed.
Other nations; do it, and find that tbey do very mucli
better in this way, even wlicre they have-as in France,
Germiany and Austria-adopted our systerm of 'inscribing'
as an alternative. Their genieral practice, however, is to

sueby bonds, whichi may be, like our 'order' cheques,
made out ta a distinct name. The general consequence
of our out-of-date arrangemient is that we have aur
national debt lumptd together in about 2oo,ooo hands,
holding £,3,75o each on an average, and we have our
consols fluctuating-in 1907 it was between 8o3., and
87 9 .16--whereas France, with hier rente open ta ail the
world alike, great and small, fret of charge, lias lier 1
debt, larger than our own by abouta third, distributed
among 4,631,857 People (thatis tht figure given to me
for December 3 1st, x9go7, b>' M. Caillaux, at that time

minister of Finance), in average holdings afi 19

and in 1907 rente ruled pretty steadily at 96 thromagF
When we corne to the methods employed for nia
consols accessible ta small depositors we find stiff
tape even stili mare in evidence. We allow depos
-oniy depostors-to purchase consols (,and sornec ý
public securities bracketed with them) throughi the
ings banks, trustee, or post-office at a commisszion %V
is thaught moderate, but which, after ail, tells up
averages generally 2s. 3d. per £ioo for either purc

osale. The consols bought do nat thereby bccon-be
purchaser's own. His nrame neyer goes down i nto
book at the banik. Lt is refistered in bis savings b6
which hiolds the consals in trust for him. Hte dotes
at tht time of buying, know at what price lie is bu
tii! ail is aver.

"Ail that he is toid is that if lie wili keep his
shut and his mouth open lie wili learn after seven d
So it is once more when ht proceeds to seli. onIy t
is sometirnes still greater dela>'. Our depositor must
obtain the Postmaster-General's consent; or in tria
baniks notice of tht existence ai bis accouint muist b.
to the National Delit Commissioners. And then t]
wiil hie a fresh diiatory transaction. What wander
this new methoi lias anly ta a very moderate de,
proved fruitiul of resuIts-more especiall>' at the 1
when it wvas mrost desired that it shauld prove effect
that is, when consols ruled hîgli and tht Treasury
airaid of liabilit>'?"

HIaving compared the systernis in vogue in Fr,
andi Itaiy in respect of the issue ai bonds, etc., lie
ceced: -1How different ail this is fromn aur own c
brous arrangements, Sa>', with regard ta the issu
'stock certificaitts'-which are iikewise 'b-earer' bo:r
By their adoption we have admitted the principle,
only as a concession ta tht priviieged few. None
issued for smaiier amlounts than £35o (in Germany
smiallest bond is for £5, in Austria, Ital>' and Belg
£4, and in the Nctherlands 50 guilders, which is ai

1-)" aving deait at length with the conditions
taining in Germiany, Austria and tht United States,
quoted figures in support ai his argument, he poir
out that Hungary', like Austria, had little tse but l._,
bonds, the smailest denomination ai which was,
"H4ere wt hae"he cantinued, "an unbroken vhc
ai evidence, tes;tifying in full unison from ail quarter.-
Europe ta tht singular effectivenress ai democrati
State securities as a powerfuI stimulus to thrift. I il
no figures from America.. But we know. that Canada
iateiy intraduced £ro bonds, of which Lloyd George
othtr dlay, in token ai lis approvai, purchased, one. j
tht United States bas had similar bonds for a long t
back. A friend of mine in Ireland laid the foundatior
whatever fortune lie now possesses b>' buying a
bond as bis first investment. Yau couid not say 1
mucli thrift has becen evoked in this way, because
small bonds are in course ai time freti>' converted i
larger mnes. So there is no test available to show ini w
proportion national debt is actuaily held by small savi
But we know that tht tlirift produced is thrift of
best, and, at tht samne time, of the most canvei
kind. It is entered upon of set purpose, with a reali
aim before the saver, who has not got to be talked i
it by some econamic preceptor, but decides upon the
chase ai bis own will. -"

Mr. Fielding test-ed tht London market not li
ago with Canadian Government bonds ai smali deno
nation, but the response ai the smnall British investor~
flot encauraging.

SMALL CHANGE.

Ever>' morning, we are told that the Porcur
stocks which remain uncbanged or have declined
undergoing the gentie art of profit taking. Any exe
is better than none.

Volun
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[CIIELIEU AND) NORTHERN ONTARIO
MERGER.-

ndian Pauilol Rallway Stock 8trong-Covernmont
Wlthdraws Steel Red Bounties.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, April 12th.

ichelieu & Ontario continues to be of interest ici the
mnaiket. The turnover cf that stock during the past
eeks hias been exceedingly large and various rumors
what %%as going on have been in circulation. A mer-
,tween tire Richelieu & Ontario andi the Northern Nav-
a Comgpany and Inland Navigation Company bas been
111vxpcîd The opinion is chat the thee conceris
oz'k in closcr relation!ship witb each other than ini the
ailthough thse merger nîay net actually take place.
liane Mentlioned in connection with ibis malter is that

1'Furne(ss inîerests of England. These interests ai-
have thecir representatives on the board of one cf

,mpaniesý, anîd local cîrcles state chat the Furnes S in-
are in control of Richelieu. If Richelieu is in cou-

f ýone or both cf the other coîîctrns there -lhould lbo
,ditliculty in bringing about relationsbins advantaeu
three concernis. Thse report that an 8 per cent. divi-

will uhortly be declared, bas been rcvivcd.
lan Paciflo Rallway Stock Strong.
lie muarket lot Lanadian PaicIaîlwà,y stock iras
e,\ctdingly strong. At tlic çnt of Marcir it was in
scgnity of 222. Subsequently it increast te 227, thse
5t pont cver reachet!. l1he advance is due largely

folcwing. circular sent eut by chi- compaiîy oit April

«) 1it.n1ud s,med to be cnco-(uraged in iron and steel (ir(les.
Alter the first announCenh"nt was made by Mr. Fielding, it
was gencrally aliowed chat the bcunties on pig iron and
steel ingots wouid not bo renewed;, but iron and steel men
couid hardiy believe that the entire government assistance
wouid bc xwthdrawn,

When the buying began on the ist and the price
graduaiiy moved upwards, the rumor v.vnt through the
market that the renewal of the wire rod bounties would bc
announced at Ottawa, in the Budget speech on Tuesday.
Speculators came into tbe market on Mondav and hought
on the double chance of the rumor bring truc. On Tuesday
an iron and steel man rnade the statement that the wixe
rod bountfies would be renewed. Details w'ere omittcd, and
besîides the public bas been led astray se, often on the iron
and steel subject that careful people kept away from the
market. Quite a lot of insîde stock wis soid and in ad-
dition there is considerable short interest in the mnarket at
the present time. On Wednesdav, the pr'ce at the opergniw
was around 57 ind the public does nlot seem cager for it
even nt that figure.

Tihe question now is whether or flot the Steel Corpor-
a tîin cani c-ntiýnue the rayment of the iper cent. per quar-
ter on thc commton stock'which bas been given durintg thc
past year.

Codai' Raide Power Wigt Deolop.
Thai t i s the intention of the syndicale mibc bas ac-

qtired-( the, Cedar Rap:ds Powver, te improve ;lnd, develop it
is indýicated bv expropriation proceedings whiich were started
this w-eek. The properties include two islands a-ind a mil!
sîie which 'belong ta the estite of the late Mrs. Baugeau of
Soulanges. The Cedar Rapids Manufacturing & Power
(Company bas offered $~8ofor one. îsind ind $200 for thr
second island and $1,700 for the miii site. The company bas

Pursuant te the intimation given at the ]ast annual $ i5o,oo.
ng, your dmrctors have cndr&and furmiuiated a The Cîty Council discussed the Long Son Dam project
by which the shairtholdters inay i ft; turc receivc greater last Saturday, and appointed a s.pecîil comimittee to report
LtagC from the extraneous asseuts oi the CoinPany chan upon the subject. During the dtscussîon, Mr. Wanklyn re-
have in the pdst. marke<l that the dam would hco f advantnge to Montreai
Amiongst the securities heid by the 'cumli.iy there arc since ît would give a source of power only 65 miles away.
iand stock to the face valut of about $4(ý,ooo,oo0 ont
the comnpany receives or is etitted to rciedirect #~

ents of rntertst or dividends, and thiere is the amount
sented by the land mortgages and cash procceds of QUEBE BRIDG CONTRAOT AWARDED.
sales $So,ooo,oeo; then thte are other lands to the
on a conservative basis of $6,50o,oo0 cf which the Thoecontrirt for the construction ne the ncw Quiebec bridge

any became the owners in whoic or in part in connec- acroas the St. Lawrenee River te replace the. partlY bujlt bridge
with the acquisition of branch raiwy nes. Besides which eollapsed in August, 1907, has been awarded by the
there are, cf course, your unsoid lands in the agricul- Dominion Goverumnirt te the St. Lawrence Bridge Company.
belt approximating 7,100,000 acres. The contract price is e«,50,000, 115 per cent. of whiehi, or $1,.

'Il has ilways been the practice te separate in thi 27P,1500, has been deposited with the governmenct by the Bridge
al accouints the revenue from Land and townsite sales CJompany as securiîty. Thle struictuire is to be compîetedl before
thse other income of the company, and it is nowv pro-,_ December 1, 1913. TFhe St. LarneBridge Company will erect

1 te adopt the saine poiÎcy with* 1rference to interesî a Plant costing $1.000,04» near M.%ontreal to carry, on the work.
vestznents, dividends, rentais and like -sources of incarme The steel will corne front Pittsbuirg.
than the receîpts frein the railway and steamsrnhip *~
incorporating the incoîne fromn these items in one WDI G A2 E» IVR N IG IN
which, cf course, 'will vary in amounit froin vear to LAM WINIEG ANYP LI IDAVGAIO
and frenm which the directors will make sucb a peni- CMAY iMTD

1 distribution, as 4n their opinion may bie warranted
reumetancesl., in addîtion te the reinilar divîdend that The objeet of thie Lakn Winnipeg aind lRed River Naviga-
frein time te time be declared on the ordinary shares tien Cop ,Lirniitod, is, to carry on a general f reight, ex-
L company. pre'Ss, pase gisd trading business on the Ried River andLa9ke Wininipe(g. The eomtpany bias a capitalization of $300,000,

neRgular Dlvldend M4ay De MaintaIned. diide ito 30,000 ,harcs of common stock No. 1 te 30,000,
is etinatedtha theintres anddivdendretrnspar vaiue $10. with power te issue flrst mortgage seriail 6 per:lisestiatedthatthe nterst ad diiden re censt. gold bonds; te the extenit cf 60 par cent. of theceonstruc-these sources wiii be about $4,500,000 during the cur- tievlec"t" ca"tasis i rvddta h

year; ro that even now it: will only be necessary tO putrchasers cf the tiret issue ef 15.000 shares No. 1 te 115,000cinent th's amount by a comparatively sinail contribution shahl reveive "lincome warrants" cf equal value in addition
thse land funds te represent 3 per cent. on the outstand-i te their stocký certiflea.tes.
:ommon shares, and, therefere, it was decided te make First mortgage 6 per cent. serial, gold bonds upen the se-
tribution on that basis, commencing with the quarter curity cf the new steel clad steamners te the extent cf about,
Lg Dcceînber 31st last. 50 peýr cent, cf their value will be issued.
,Your directers have every reason te hope and believe Theii provisional direetors are Capt. Stephea Sigurdeson,
the regular divýdend Of 7 per cent. per angeuta fro eteansipl owner, Câmhi; Mr. James MeDiarmid, presÎdent of
jet revenue cf the ralway and steamshp lies can. be Messi. . famrnes MceD ia rmid Co., Ltd., Winnipeg; Mr. MAlx. Dvd

50 hatwit a aymnt f3percen. feinothson 1 president of the Northwest Laundry Co., Ltd., Winnipeg;L-ind you wih berivi a etu f o e r cent. p ohe Mr. W. P? Merrili. Winnipeg. Mr. Ruter Cooper, Winnipeg,
mn on vour comMon stock without encroaching~ te anvj is seerebary of tihe new company.

jable extent on the vaSt assets now at yotsr disposai.
ili *ncreise ;n amount as nopulation increcises and as
'nds are sold, and that will reinain available for th4
adoen of vout rroperby in any exigencv that may arise."
inient Wlthdtaws Steol Red Botifes.
le failure of the g6verninent te renew the bounties
sel rods caused considerable disappointinent amoncv
ý,rporation shareholders. Although Mr. Fielding an-
'd long since chat hotifes on iren and steel would
at thse end cf iqxo. and those on wîre rods at the end

c, 191i1, the idea that the wire ted bounties would bc~

Sir Edward Tennant and associabes, who were at Van-
couver this week on their returu journey after visiting differ-
ent parts cf the coast, acquired thse contemplated interurban
line between Beliingham and Nooksack, in the State cf Wash-
ington. This line will give transportation facilities teg the
compancy establishing a large cernent works at Bellingham,
one cf the members cf the party being Mr. R. ýS. Balfour,
shareholder in the firin cf Messrs. Balfour, iGuthrie & Com-
pany, who 'are establishing the plant.

n)II. 1511
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PRESIDENT TAFT: S0ME IMPRESSIONS
0F AN INTERVIEW.

*ly Fred. W. Field.

If political atmosphere were of the London fog make-
up, the torch-bearer would bt, a daily necessity at Wash-
ington. Politics are thick therei. In the centre of the maze
is President Taft, big, smilinig, genial, thoughtful. But one
woaders withal how seund is his sleep. Whlle it is given to

handshakîng needs, regulation. President Traft do.
ki.ow probably what a debt he cives to a cheap littie
graphic store within gunshot of the White flouse. "

hands with the President,"1 says a chalkedl board o
sidewalk. There for a handful of change, fathers
imothers and cousins and brothers and sisters ln;
snapped grasping the President's handl It saves the,
executive of the United States many callers hie rnight
wise have, and thousands of wishers hie will neve
or hear about anyway.. But they will tell at home in 'l
in Virginia, in Oklahoma, in Nlissouri, in Indiana, in

ail men to worlc, sidetracking obstacles heaved into place State how ttiey sf0011 hands wîth the rresicient.
for a purpose, is wor.Politics are «first lu the Capital. il Ho DIdflt Shave Himeoif.
They dominate. The basis- of loud talk, whispers, confi- His Iist of daily callers is long. The interviews uas,
dences, asides, tliey ha1ve created also the political e'yewink-. are brief. The lifting of the pen bo sign one of a stac
On po)liîics are p)olicies f ramiec, legisiationi enacted. the letters îs often the signal for the terjuination. Not E
so.called privileged cassbuefited, the nise laehas the caller sympathy for the presidentiaIl 1fe sudl
and somectimes satiisfied. Teethings are flot the creators Andrew Carnegie showed the other day, simPlv leaviu<
of politics. Politics5 are thecir creators. >card wjth the word he would not stop, kuowinig the P

The noble exterioir, the hialls, the architecture of the dent was busy. This morning, a big slice of an hour
Capitol, are flot fit companions for the democra-tic-r-epublican; be given to William Jennings Bryan, 'who is active ini V
insurgent crowd( wboûse being mlade and miaintainis the 'fouse ington these days. The White flouse calendar shows
andi the Senate. lu the lobbies of XVsîiseis a Britishiýaottit iue ftePeietstm a
respJect for hiistoric ýis7;ociaîiioiis, for the lawmiakers, for the'aottit iue fth rsdn' ieh.Moter f Prlanints Cnvesaton s i-sall o th iii-reserved for the silver oratory of the famnous Nebras

Moter f Prlinieîs.Conerstio isusullyof he m-And there is no end tn the making of appointments, To-
poflnt easresb~îorethefloue. t Otaw. te sme1 the chief executive of the United States accepited an in

a]plieýs, but to a lesser degree. Poljtics arie in both, but, lion to address the New York State Bar Association
theY -do flot monopolize, At Washington, it is differenit. The'Jnay 92 n uîtk hs ogcacso
talk, in the corridors is not of legisiain bunflgiltr iortality risk when ruling f rom the White flouse.
auid their lateat moves in the gme"attractive, absorbing, In the centre of a large room, furnished like a

bu g uef il stakes , creat thtim he This i" e'cileento president's offc, Sits Presîdent Taft, hearing reports 1
aig republca frat ofe gtove e Thi ît ,xiviwto all ures dictating letters to his private stenograpt

a rpubica foin f gveýriint.Theelvato nili sk ,rceviving callurs, following the daily life of the vast U
"Weeare you front?"- "Canad.t" "You're a long wvay iof States, keeping in remarkably close touch with hap

froni hoe, ie replies. Stepp1inig frnim the livto e, ings fron 1 Indiana bo Missouri, from. Virginia to Oklah<
turfs 1 a ello whm h le t aminte go h th mid'l front Newv York to Massachusetts, f rom Illinois 10 Ahiaj>

of ani argument. "Andi that's ho- the deortsfo '0 he witrs of intelligence conceutrate froin the worklJ <
hie concludeos. A doorkeeper tells one that S(-na.tor - s ' Ile wvas introducud to a man f roin Texa,, and immcdis
closeted wvith Senlato)r - -, It is the night before lhe Session recalled somethinig interesting thait happeneid in San Anto
opening. "You know what it means wlien those two get 'lhle general organizer of the Journeymen Bairbers' Ixite
togKether," hie adds. Perhaps y«ou_ do not, but you may bc tionail Union had a minute wvith the Presîdent tii, 0
sure it is the planning of a big move in the gamne of politics. aiftfrnooni. "I1 should be delighitedi 10 join your union,",
Onu of tic flouse police bas received notice to leave. "I President remnarked, "but 1 shave myself."l Seldlom in
soinetimes wis.h I ha.d flot bucked int polIitics," he sa'Ys. history of the Governument have there "beeni so manyV chat
An elevator man, who mnay stay as office holder wvith thu in lte Senate in two years as have just taken place.
new majority largely because of hi,, woudcrful memol(ryl fo)r, President will give a dinner to ail the new Senators
faces, taliçu of the Test hie is hiaving during the Sessions he ivs, flis memnory does many things. Taft tact d
adjournment. "But 1 niay get a longer one sonie adds, Vics
rememberlng that ail the~ democratic favors had flot tien, too, and gives the listener the impression that from w

ever part oýf the globe hie hails and ln whatever h. i lu
been distributed. Ali know whiat is going oIt. It appeair;,i ested, that soul docs the Fresidunt also know, thiat sut
too, as though lte onloolters enjoy the gamne as muchi a-,so a h rscetsui
tic participants. They take their political niedicinu %vhenasohstePuintsdi.
it lu due. Strikes the Human Note.

Ile talks freely without effort, with empiasis,
S~4YflEtti F.ni.I ~musical attraction. Hle wins instant attention b-, toucl

Andl in Ille centre sits ilIamH Taft. Before hlm con- always the human note. There is none of the severity w:
stanîly is the political intelligence map. Ifis arrny of ln- wve somutimes find in men wvho only think they are hio.
formants must bu legion. Othierwise, hc could flot hold his down a big job. Ilis mannier lu easy. One lu apt to, fo~
job for a week. For instance, three mecmbers of the new% surroundings. The visitor's upholstered chair and the, Pi
House Committue -on Foreign Affairs dt, other xnorning dent's personal magnetism are temptations to curi ur
cailled -on the President asking for information as1 i the leather and ligit the cigarette of long conversat
sending -of 20,000 troops 10 the Mexican border. fle had Hie likes the newspapermen ind tbey hike him. Now
anticipated tbei.r visit. The data was ready for thent and again he granîs one of te aspcainrve.El
they were detained only a few minutes. Taft's ta, eco wee lie receives aIl those gathered in' the capital and ci
rated with some other qualities, sent hlm te~ the White, ver things generally so freely that the cub reporter w(
Ilouse. Will it keep hirm there for a second termi of eigt gasp wýith prospects of big stories of international qi
yf ais? That is another probleni in this gante of politics. lions featured on the front page under glariug beadli

To look at thte President one %vould imagine tiese One man in the weekly interview took to huart and to t~
things trouble him little. fie has a reputation as a hian d- a Il thiat was said and placed it on the wire. It made g
shiaker. Goodness only knows how many tho)usancis of handsl reading, but the writer wîll neyer get another chance
1 e hias la'-ped lu a day, giving a w-ord or a smile as a Washington.
bo(nus. That lu but -onu of thc minoir penalties of being The big man filîs hlis chair-and il is a big chair,
President. Down lu Los Angules once at a handshake gala, With ail his geniality, one can sec tie lines of severlty

a bit of a nuwspaper urchin successfully got int line a determination, in repose. Thuy wake mostly, 1 imag

second lime for «thu presidential grip. "Gue, bue gave me is ,when the President lu alone or with bis advi5ers,

mnItîce," delightedly exclaimied lie youngster to bis cannot picturu his arci enumny getting anylhing but sr

n&ghbor. Which only shows that even a simple thing as, and purbaps a littlu mild sarcauni. Doubtless bue is watdi

voluirHE MONETARY TIMES
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>Clark, the new Speaker of the House of Represen-1 Rep)rese-ntaiti.ve Rucker, of Colorado, and Sherley, of Ken-
>There is reciprocity in the watching, too. One shot tucky, led ini these efforts to override_ the majority, but the

ed from the White House when the President confinedý w ays ind means programme w as generally supported.
essage ta Congress t0 the subject of the Canadian The caucus added a provision to the Underw ood reci-
lent. Another shot was flung f rom the House when procity bill calling on the President to continue ns'gotiations

Clark failed ta mention anything about the Canadianý witîî Canada wîth a view to establîshing further reciprocal
in1 his speech. The Speaker tells how the President trade relations, Mr. Fitzgerald, New York, fouglit this pro-
alen bis thunder, and he bas much. The President vision, but he w.îs voted down.
n smiling, and wiil sec that strcaks of lightning wili Mr. Champ Clark, the new and determîned de ;rtl c
luminating times during the remaining .two years of speaker of the House of Representaîves, told ine thait iýt
Lt ttflfl. was his and bis party', desire ta deal with Cana-dian re(i-
ic cannot faîl to sec that poiitically be is in a delicate 11rî lty' . s a n a,, p', b But I e a t>uld nt sea-u

~.Araythe fight is on for the.presidency Of 14)][. ance7 that the much discuss-ýed bill will bc the first item on
:andidates are in view, leaving aside the possibilityl the legisiative bill oifae Hie omnitted front his spechI,
econd period for Taft. But the position is handledi when he took thce gavel, ail rfen ta this matter. lie
elicacy too. Uc secs nmen of ai parties at ail tuecs, "clean forgot it" after sne lengilhy remarks respecting
il enemies witb fire in their eyes, and bal1oons Of! dem<ocratic plegspanks and platformns. Otherwise lit
on up their sleeves often leave the White House with' ,,,uId hiave had -(,lnethiiig to say about ii. And hi,~ci
,tics and pricked bubbles. He conciliates when aggie, esowscle orttepes ups fdetigwî

s oroppsiton ouldbe ata. Adresonga mnisthe Canadian agreement! Mr. Clark is taking the treaty ta
issociation the other afternoon, he likened himrself to _i er n ibntcfhsa i at' amns

411 can only formulate my schemnes," he saïd, "andvi- eran wth heflso hs rysgrm t,
c , ila n>g.-1 "Tis :s ours, M'r. h. fi st(](e ý i i i u,.'' lie con-

KeC ylJu, p14yore

nd GuitIlranl
t wo hundred odd pounds of weight, ta the casual1

rlook like two hundred pounds of passive assac
jponsiveness. It is when the door closes on thec caller'
mýin and muscle and nerve are braced and th)( %\(rd(
Counterm»Ove, if any, is gîven.i Miake no mnista.ke, Tft

onemy is no joke concealed benevath thc courtesiecs of
y or thec manners of the minute. There is -dominant
ýss behind a seeming lack of celerity. Business
Il is ranged behînd topical conversation. Concentra-
energy lurks where ont miîght think enertgv was naîn-

t. Powerful opposition stands waiting ta take thei
kt a moment's notice of apparent indecision or sur-1

In brief, a big man, a diplomnat, a friend of value,
~f no mean order, a ruler, a legîsiator, a judge, a poli-
an arbitrator of many parts, multiple personalities,ý

apped up in the President. His everdayv manner iýs
c. But its removal atili icaves a genitlemni, stiawing
le mfan in stronger reliet.

RECIPROCITY IS TO COME FIRST.

rats Have a Long Programme But Canadian Agree-
it Wuu Take Prominu Place-WIII Conduct Further

ýNûgotIatOfls With Canada.

Wasbington, D.C.,
April 13th.

cording ta, a decision at a Demacratic caucusoa. Tm~
,. House wîi consider tht Canadian reciproeîty agree-
irst. Thun a farmers' fret list will be introduced.

caucus dite was no opposition to Canadian reci-
and no chajige or amendmnent ta the bill as pre-

by Chairmian Underwood, of the House Ways and!
Commnittee, was offered by any of those present.
the frec Iist of Canad4an goads entering the United
will be jncludc.d thosec things whicb the fanmer needs

agricultural impiements, dressed meat and meat pro-
flour, rougb lumber, boots, shoes and saddles, wire

,, baling wire, cotton bagging, coîton tiés, hagging
11rlap and Salt. On many of ,these products tht present
s practically prohibitive, and there are few importa-
f them on that account.

Stralght Endorsement.
e .caucus voted for a straÎght endorsement of th"
çrood r-eeiprodity bill, 128 yeas anid 29 flOts.

the debate which followed Chairman Underwoodes
ýati.on of tht general plan a disposition devtloped on
-t of several members, which demandefi that tht Can-
reciProcitY bill and the fret list bull bt comnbined.

siders reciprocity a demaocratic proposition. "For the iast
fourteen years," he adds, "the republicans have been ap-
Propniatîig democratic ideas for their own uses. After wç
had advaneed a proposai1 until il became popular, thev
-ould take it up and tak ,I aii. flc redit." Mr. Clark has
grown wear:, ut the vchoaainrnît

Fate 18 Problematlcai.
After the ilause demnocratîc party have miade sufficient

capital for their purpases out of the bill, it will be sent along
to hu Seniate. Its fate there, is problemnatical, aithougi, a

l'r ii e ii,~iw th. ught Ahat a c lear îîajorîi a
already expressed itself in favor. Senator Cumins bas
some amendments ta tht bill by wbich he desires to have
admitted frorn Canada firce of duty into tht United States
a hengthy list of manufactured articles. Somne are inchined
Ie th nI i], 11à,s clsr Ilo i uic, SeTîx my rî.efr

uhc înrpreîa[îon ite aoe niation eaus anldfrn ei
Britain's rtquest for trtatment similar ta that eore
Canada by tht United States. Tht bill anyway w1il have, an

intvresîtîng timt in the Senate, and maybe tht 1egislators will
keep it there for many moonS.

Very few members of the flouse cane to predict what
wvill happen in Senate. "Uncle" Joe Cannon, former speaker
of tht blouse, in conversation dubbed the Senate' "No Man's
Land" and "Any Man's Land." His impression, based on
those tities, is apparently that notbing might liappen there
and anything might happen, It is well knownv thiat reports
have reacbed tht President that his reeiprocity bill will be
subjecttd ta many amendments wben il finaily reaches the
upper Chamber. It is thought that by this means the op-
[,onents will try ta defeat the measure. According to mort
tlxan one cailer on thtc President, severai Senators have
amendmtnt surprises ta spring which may seriousiy cmu-
btrrass zht iireatv a1nti pvetus adoption bv th(, Canadian
parhuamnt. xcihy o% ibi ÎJii bc dole. it is, iffîcurl ïa
set. Many Of these arnendmtnts art designed tc, place nu-
merous other articles of trade on the fret list. Thtli excuse
for this wvill bt that tht present programme is not just ta
tht bordtr States, and that il gives ahl they produce witbout

affetinganv il îh i! -ht 1-1-cm The Pics'dnt --e nl t
appear to be conctrned seriously over this situation. Hie
recals iha th1- nichoti uvas reo tet ta ilh"'atCo.rs
i0 cmbarra-s the ret iproeirv bill, ;i li., rat*her eXpeets- thit
the opposition wrill try tht same means of dtstroying ils
effecîveness7in tbe present session.

Roolproolty Io Fourth.
According to Representative Burleson, Of Texas, Presi-

dent Taft has stated over his own signature that he wiil not
under any circumstances end tht speciai session. Ht did
flot si w wb n the lter ha c henwn or ta wbarn, but ne
is positive as to this declaration of intention. This means
that as the Canadian agneement is made the first item on tht

(Continued on Page î5t6).
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NEW ZEALAND AND CANADA. LIFE UNDERWRITERS.

Botter Trade Relations Desfred-DevelobmenCjt on Large President Mc Bride Visits Toronto Association-

Scale, 18 Ambition o! Sir Joseph Ward. Successini Meetings.

Te develop trade -withi Canada on a large scale; that is The dinner of the Life Underwriters' Assoc
the ambition of the governinent of New Zealand, saya the Toronto, held recently, was an enthusiastic and s
Righttlion. Sir Josiepli Ward, P.C.K.C.M.G., lrime Minîste'r of gachering. The meeting was significant in that i
New Zealaind, who 18 on the way to London, England, to attend ciation was afforded the pleasure of an address by

the ik Imp ritanee. i McBride, president of the, Dominion Associat-on,
Lik BitanNew Zealand gives Canada preference in

ber markets: like Britain, the people of New Zealand demnand the guest of thec meeting, as was also the Execut;

Canadt(ian products. -Natural conditions favor exchange between mittee. There were about one hundred preserit.

Canada and New Zealand," lie emiphaaiized. 4"The arranging An intcresting feature of the meeting was the

of a line of steaihips direct between Vancouver and Welling- of the prize, Offered by Mr. J. A. Tory, la a comp,
ton andi Auckland should coaduce towards the end we have in procure ncw members. Mr. Rich'e, of the Can2
view."i was the successful competitor and secuired a 1.

Theý lne nowv operating undt'r tlic naine of the Canadlian 1eather bag for his good work. Mr. Tory annou
.Ustralian Rýoyal MalLne will lie furtlier hieavily snbsidized he wôu1d continue the offer another month andi expr,
by the New Zealanii( go-ernient. The Australian, subsidy which hope that the resuit would be as gratifying as i
the line eýnJoyed la hieing withidrawn, andi hence tre front on this recent competition.
Aus-tralia tu Canadla la future wîll lie handled tlirough New There werc reccived into the association forty.
zealanld. memabers. The total membership'of the Toronto

Whiat New Zealazid Wants. tÎon îs now two hundred andi eght, maiking it th~
Dilating uipon tire ativantages of a good trading connec- life underwriters' association on the American conti

tion with the Dominion of Canaida, Sir Josephi Ward stateti: rMBieo"Dt.
"We, la New Zealand want Canadian timber, probably aboveMr oieon"tY.

ail othecr Arrierician exp)orts. And inaly- under tItis hieatI cornes Mr. McBride has for the past month b(en vis
Canadian pulp wood. For thiis mnaterial the demand inl New local associations in the varlous cities. Ili ad
Zealanti is increaqing daily, andiCnd is our only avaflableý gDuty" ia which he treateti with the varions N'aOy,
foreeqt. Next cornles Caaa' isI, andl ours shoilid lie one of duty shculd lie performed in the life of the insuran
tlie big iniarke-ts for the marine products of tItis counitrY. As as relating tel his, own intercst, the companyý't initei
for wheat andi flour, we are able to grow aIl the cereal weý o ih ritcr(,t of the commurtity -it large, -i-, gr

Regarding the retuirn trade front New Zealanti, Sir Josephipeitd esi ht h inpgmeigw
pointeti out that the( larders oif New Zealand shoul lie visite(, place i2th, 13th andi 14th of July, the first threc da

by thre familles of tho Wtý eoast of Caniada. Butter, cheese, exhibition at that City. Mr. McBride expresseti thý
andl othler dir.y outputs, witth tie initroducition of boetter trans- that the î912 annuel convention should be helti inJ

portation, iniiglt lis slipped(ýg direct fromi New Zoalainti to Van- Memb.rshlP Foes Made ROiSonabl@.
couver. Under present coindlitionsi it ivas neeessarY to repent
thesev slpmen-lts fromn Sani Pranciisco, anld the an~angeinent wasý Owing to thie rapiti increase in rnemibers.hip) of
nlot inyw satlisfacetory. don, Ont., Life Underwriters' Association, it w,%au

Trad Toewsthe teaer.at the recent meeting to have graded înmbeDcrship

Spekn ftestsatr auee h rfeeta oblect teing to raake the liees reilsonable for McP
,ýp-tli1i (i iii. atue o t1p p(,fren*ilo s«ding outside the city andi also for those jLi st

trado i tc e Noev Zealanti anti Cannýaa anti deseribine o business.
Neýw Zealanld concodeti 8-2,5-00.000 a year la custoflis -uiS, the

Premer aidat oroto hattheresit f te ssten ws a Mr. Wm. McBrkc, president of the DJominion

deicaso of, imp(ots tir 'New1 Zt1alanti fromr fi)reýi'n coun11tries tion was the guest of the Brockville Life Underwri
and a great inerrease oif iirnports front ouontries with ho it siation ait their rccent meeting. ScIveral we-k

lias the pfeee.That increa4c f romnadta considler- s urance men were presenit andthedi address of Mr.

ables, on "Duty andi Obligation," was i*nteresting. The
New Zeaýlani cocedes 2.6per cent. of the, duities on officers wcre electeti: President,'Mr. G. C. Mccle

very nenrly hall of tho total numiber of itemq ln' their euls- presidcnt, Mr. K. A. Ross; secretary, 'Mr, H. B
tomis tairit! tn Grofat Britain and lier colonies, inc-luding Can-, trea.,surer, Mr. A. Donaldson; committee, 'Messrs. C
ada11. Beetytherv lias oen establilhet t-o imiportaint steamnsi T. Mott, 0. Kilpatrick.
se.rvices between (li Ca aant New Zealani(, ono ,un the Atlantic

antithe theron tho lPacifie sidie,
Tii. resuit is that Inraei failities9 for tradev have lisen

provideti, ati tliouigi it is la contra dlimtinction oif the, aeeptedl ST1ML COPN I PLI>qA
phrase thait "1tratie followst thev flag," the Premier afflTMS tliat

trarle, in addition tu tlieer(etly following tire fiag, foilows
tIi, Steamer. Duiring tlic past y ear 12() by-produe(t cokei ovel,

latesit and inost approveti type, wxtht a capacîty Of
'<Ail ld" Routte. per dlay at an expendfiture of $1,100,000 harve tison r

8fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oep ttttostaelicaeoIftNwZasays Mr. M. JT. Butler. ecn vice-president anti g ou
]andi on March l6th anti arrivet i t Vancouver on April 2ndl- ager of the Dominion Iroin andi S'teel Company. The
17 daYs. Tiiat teotatotltat lntending through passengers aire unde-r construcetion aint iinarinig completion.
fer London couli have matie tire trip ia '27 tiays. Two 500-ton open licarth furnaees.

"I- iludiie te tilis moerg-l to show the p ossibilitios of a One BessMUer converter.
weIl organizeti 'A'il Ried' routeI" continti Sir JToseph, "trorn No. S blast furnac,
Klnglni across the Atlantie-, throuigh the Dominion. Lt wouldi A contract bas tison let for the super-8tructure
bring thousanrds ef peoiple to anti througli the Dominion of blast furnacee, anti the work of excavation la neow ut
Canlada, and woliti lie of inestimable service to dlistant colin- A new power house is comleteti anti the machine
tries la tii. Pacifie. it would have the ativanltage, aliso, of being installeti.
being al great imperial 8tteam.lantiii service, connecting tie re-i New pumips are- boing installeti at Sydiney Rlv,
speetive couintries thact are, so deeply attacheat te o-aci other nwoe ioi engbltaogtergi fw
by« ties of klnshlp, links of commerce, and, above ail, by thle Intercolonial Bailway, from t he power lieuse to the,
traditional Intntof race(, preservation, trader the British fiag."I station

The peoiple of New Zealand are enjoying prosperity, andi A merehant mill for tlire manufacture of bars,1
with a per caIitaL weailtitiof 6;00 poutis sterling, are well te do.isenerte.
The physique of the mon le good, te people are givon the ta i addtio e,,to Aeeanwbulig o.h

c-hance of gooti educatien anti theore is emnplyyment for ail. laIes, etc., anti the riew office building, as we-l as oit
.b * The total expendituro will aggregate about $4,O0,oo(

ILÂTE SENATOR L. J. FORGET.

The drathi of thre lion. Louis Joseph Florge-t, fouinder of
M\e.srs. Forget & Comipany, bankere andi lrokors, oeeurred at
,Nice, Francre, on April 7.

Thie late Sonator was bora at Terrobonne, Quebc, antinl
1873 foundei hlie brokerage buisiness. In 1895-6 lie was elected
president Of Vhe Montrval Stock Exchange. while hoe was aise
for nîanv years president of the Montreal Street Railway andi
the R. à 0. Naviga tion Company. Ile iras actlvly identifieti
irii bisiacaritilble anti edlucational liodiesl. He iras calleti

to tie Senate i l 189. Mr. Rodolphe Forget is a aepitew.

*oe. -

Tic Mferchants Mutual passenger and freight
will make Welland, ont., a port of calling.

The directors of thc Canada Cycle andi Motor
have decideti to call a meeting of shareholders for
the i8th, to ratif y the resolution providîag for the
Of $8oo,000 Of 7 per cent, cumulative convertible r
shares, the present $Soo,oo o f outstandinig stoick t,
common stock. Thc namne of the companyv will be
te, the Russell Motor Car Company, Limiteti.
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FIRES AND FIRE FIGHTING.

ieed of Fire Marshals-Sciool Children and Boy
Scouts WîlI be Taught Fire Dangers.

blic opinion is beoiingore, aroused to thue raivagtes
upoei th1i, ,ontilo-1 t, t the Iiptne of ecdu ating"

[)pIe o mil *nv in appiace ad mewtIlod of putting out
heu tb y o u"Ir, but of so ceeting buiildings that tbey

)t
T

t

Thei Fir- ('lief 1-i-uddb viu an, invitation to Boy
$eoufýts l vi.ot flic ofduatr uto thfiltdpat, et wlicre
1 bW' y Would haxu an upprtunity «i acin tue Oinbr f the

deîîa :1r tmucl djrilIngT,, wiîhl flic lal jrnts anid uthier alparaturs.
t li 't 1)Pai> I1as ruoSe1lt d Iuorcîr ahl exaiwiiioiL paper for

VANCOUVER FIRE LOSS DURING MARCH.

rradily « um.ro The enornions aind ieedless waste by T'h( rtmtdttldnaeb ire ai acuer ..
ation in tlhe lited States and Cndand the fact dulringÊ MaL(.%ri w $18,i36_.u0; theo inlrance pnid was $13,874.00,
the civilized comnninities of the world they are the Ioeaving the lossý rbove inlsurance p>aid $425.' i at

et severel.v scourged by lire, seenis at luist to be taking ienýlt rsoddto tlit ialarnis in aIl, dividcid as follows*
pcople 's minds. 1false alarins, 3;cumiyfires, 9; tires lhr ainaige occurred,

appalling waste of bumuin life on this continent re-1 12; sinoke fcie,1 ml ires NNherc no damag r1 slted 10.
front lire, of whicli a purticularly frigbtful instnceý The prn ipal liredriîîg the, mlontlî was t P0. 12, 141 Canton

0rdced in the recent New York factory lire, compels 1t reut, on1 March 19, wlectic vtaed danage was $2O

intion of eývea the most reckless of menu. îialrtlY covured by iiu'iuranicu. Mt iis tire, oute- Clitanuan wa
erlous buirrier to improvement is that flhe generation of burned. to dcatlî and o tuItlirs lîad nîrrow esasoro, rciiî

a grown se uscd te lires la city aind town, se accus- broken liis adi187lraketret oooupied byv carley,

~regard thenti as sure te eccur andl implossible to cure, suxall il 2ins usd bY al deuiv cline.iaiage $ ,50 Mari

ntw(omeni anîd children lire in needf of every dayi. lessens 2-iei ltie lstu 1538 Niier stretow aedan o-
cûentrajry. Tlho youing liouseholdeýrs, or pos hl ouse cnpied1 by Mr. IR. il. MKuicueuknwi aae$5

of 'te-day are fortuniate to live in ain era wbca un covr] byiouan Mardi 8ý-F[ire- at 700 lBroadway-k West1

teruitien i's taking paeiii lire-proof inaterial for hýouse, ondby' B. W. Coi- aiid 1,7pedb S. C. Ilamilten arid usedl
unurovmen beinig madle ilu bouse butilding. a a unch reom. BothI buildiîg anîd c-ontents 'were p)raetica.,lly

a total Ioss. Cause of lire- uaknuiiNv Daînaige $600, covererd by
Cildren Tauglit Flre Dangers. Însuranee. )Iarch 9-îal ire ili rear of old vacant dwelling

)tber of thef Sltutes of the Amenici U nion ba tilen ait Pourtli aventue 4ni Bine street; cauise, unknown, Dlamaige

jese ire waste by riýquiiriing ico instrutieion of pupl 1. March, jn-,Sl tiro rit ,78S Buirralrd street, owned by (1.

cprivaute or parochi1al sebools la tire, dangers andi, nas B. Leonard and( ocuid yP rownl, cauiscd by an 'overhecatedl

liinv 'thereof. The onaaLeegiitru apjprovedan furai pipe D ag $I10, uvered bY isrn Marci 13-

on PebIruuiiryv 11, an Act te takeo effeet on jully Il nest Fi t tl'i Prtît 1)\, worký,. 17621; ndaeuewetcue

equlires 4 obsin llumIilig iwne la occupicd, by
thie Perti I)ye Works. cang 29 overed byv insurance.

1rp )rto ' y the S-'tate rire Marslial of 10 lesos Marci, 16-Pire il, fruiit strind ner ie Quinte Hlt, Curdova
seelihldlreni on tiec subjeeýt of lire dangers, or street we'st, owaedi aand motopied] by Stepaa 1 aesis Cause of

ad4iotion1 of suc1ei lessonis as aniotlier taemay hae-r nnw.Jaag .Mri1-iea 11, 12 and 13
,iared ai fouaid sattisfaictory. Tic enforcemet of Cantlon street. The bl hadt a god liolid on airrivai of the
Act Ig plaued in the bands of the, Stlite Supcrin. ire, alqparitiu anid% Iio appreautly strted iL ýNo. .12 but quîciklyv

lent of Puiblie Instruction. spedte ie rtdjoininlg pilceý. 'Cause, of lire unikniown. uld

'tue opinionl of staite Pire Marsbal Red!, of Virgin1:,ia ug ownied bv ISain Ke(e Comnpanly and' occuplied by Chi*nese

l is mnost progressive legisiation. "Thc fuiture vaýluestr, etc. Onle Chiirnaînn was Imrcd te deaith ild two otbers

inistruction it is ipsblal estmatle. T.Pi( Iresut rceve broken lui it tluis lire. IEsImratcd damige *20

btained will be-, thc reduction of ire waste, lowe,(r loss lîartî 1 co"vere" l)y i(MacSal ieo ufo!57Rcad
dll Of wicb pýrescribes lower insurancaes, street cu'iused byv fiying sprs Buligvndb oeto

s .e ! ie aalas.&11ackett andff oceopllit by Mr. Me(ha Duage $5. Mari I
Needof Fre Mrshas 24-SmuiilI lireà la rea:r of 50i5 Carraîll Street c 1s - b an, ovr-

ada bais not yet been adeqtuately airouised to lier dulty hatdsteve. Bunildinig owncd by SuinY Kce al) ocue dy

Dg fundjanital steps te deuil witb lires. 0f aIl Iler Glieestores aind iabidn Diae$5, atyc''

me itone bis ,Iiown se niucbh interest in ilhe subject or cred Iby\ iinsuirnc. Marcb 2-4'i in1 lrî':r oif 0Riar,
uchl pruictiral stcps. te deuil adeiquaitely witb it as Munli- streýt owaied hby Mr. Gallaiglier u1ind ecup e b Mr. Sc-ovil and,

l(edcr of Tlico ety Times b)ave oftpn seen thcedaa bcll stre case .y an ovreae 1steve,1Dam.
nt conmmunicationis of 'Mr. A\. Lindbaebi, tic Pire Mujir- age $65h.cc u nsrnî.Mri3 Pr nlaenn

ptbat province. And lie huis thue satisfaction, we believei aI1048 (Iraunvillo stet w I1 b W. A.Clark ndocpe

4ving somle actnuat economuie benletit to have arusen froi 1,Y J1. v. Ma'îgroecry stre vih, Caskill & ('e., wa:llpaer

ilations. Our more self-suitistledl eastern p)rovinces deon unse roomal on theo tIirve topi flats. 'fie tire stuirted(

nu te cuie te, take a lessein £rom their more progressive nea ýti fu)rae n wnsriiiI (causie by1 ht aluesg be'ing iiuedt
sister. We bave looked leng for the apoi)niitmeait. of aiost ar uriatto, usdrbedmug en oet
Marsbial for Ontaieii or Quebec, and fou, theýq sain in tic- centitsi loe flu i w' extngised Dsmai:ge about

l1f. uind p)ropertyý by lire tbuit huis resultod fro n tihi-0, uerdb iiistranvoc

ons tiken te If-sri ire lose by, Say, tbe Stuite of e
ring recenit years.

jlUc xîemory la short. 8UBR 0 A UT INCREASINO.

,il, anud aigaîn, yrar after Year, disastfers ac paidbyl Tic numnber uf l.w tOits irounild tie tire of St. Ana
l11e bave eccurred in vatriolis towns and cîties nCn cdmo StJuepBulvr, oneaiiccaig

the 'Uni tedi Staites. 0f course there were inqucats Cand A-ie\onS.W lhBu,%r M tea sîcesn

or remionustranoies, or resolutions of committ.ee, aindTcfiaaton 'a byt uenIs accCmiY
~S local p)remiises m-ere improved as the resuit ef tiese. against icç City of Montre-il, fer f iftv thousand dollars, the

long yeairs littie impression was madle uapon the cuire- amen paid te theiceel co)mmission for thc dcstroyed
s.of bîîmaniiity, ind only now are people generally propcmy i ame h opn a httect a

njotice." Ticè public memory of horrors ia short, and net Suipplied1 tie proper fiie protection lan watem mains and

'io privite resolve te do better is for the mrost part bydrants.
s bort-lived. Nuiy, even tbe improved laws enlacted Tho city ieplicd by suing en garantie the Moatrerai

o! specilie lires were, often net enforced. This latest Water and Power Company, which Supplies thef wvatcr to tiat

i-k disaster, wbich eost 144 lives, -bas been invcstiguited district, because the pressure was net specified bit the con-
liaerwriters, wbose rom ndtosineluide: A lire tracts. Tie Montreal Water and Power Company immmcdi-
aj private lire, depuirtmnent in) ahl factories; staii-wayo ately eatcred an action âgainst Mr. WI. Duquctte, the builder
oof sbafts reuicbed by outside baleonies; inside stairs of the St. Lawrence Bou ,levard tunnel, claimiag tiat lic had

.- Iry sbaf'ts with lire doors uit every floor; automatie eut the main conýduit and was responsible for tic lack of
Ts in every building over sixty feet biglu; wire glass pressure, and on reccipt of that action, Mm. Duquette im-
al tramnes for all outside Windows. mediately entcrcd an action against the city claimiiig tiat

,ute Tauglit Fire-Fihtlug. und'ue delay in thc acceptance of the works by the ci ,ty was

v te couple and uncouple ends of liose; liow te remove cause of ail lie trouble and e! aIl the damage int mnay resuit
frein bnrning buildings; bow tu treat persons injured ticreof.
lire; liow to safel 'y enter a bunng building witbout
vercone with amoke, also hou' te carry a person down oe
r,' 'wer semae of the initeresting features, of an lastrue- At the annual meeting. ef tic Beaver Mines, tic t ollow-
iesas oni '<ire-lighting ' givea by Pire Chie! Davis te ing were elected te, tic dimectenate :-Hon. C. C. James,
scoufts of Victoria RO. Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario; Mm. Wm. T.

told tliem lieu te give alarme eorreotly, and gave tbem Magon, et tic lumber firm ot Messrs. Mason & Gordon,
[e description Of Vietoria's ire-ightirug depuirtmient, Montreal, and Mr. George Glendennitig, et Toronto. These
Sclaimred was nou' becomving very complote aind up-to- replace Messrs. C. J. Boothi, Ottawa; A. A. Pattison, andI

I J. H. Stephens, Toronto.
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RECIPROOITY 18 TO COME FIRST.

(ContÎnued frorn Page 1513).

demtocratic programme, passed by the House, sent to the

Senate and there enacted into law, Presîdent Taft will flot

exe1c~ his constitutional prerogatÎve of forcsibIy disband-
ing the nationl legisiature as soon as the work for which
hie calied il, ha-, beený done.

11cre is an unofficial programme of the Hlouse majority:
z. The popular election of United States senators.
2. Ante>-election publicity of campaign contributions.
3. The ratification of the constitutions of Arizona and

New Mexico.
4. The Canadian reciprocity trade agreement.
5. The revision of the wool schedule of the Payne-

Aldrich tariff law,
6. The revision of the cotton schedule.
7. Probably also legîsiation providing for the substantial

reduction or reinoval of dutits on a hundred or more articles
Cai te 11,1 -1-1-1n1y knomn a,, "nelcessities of life."

Whatever order the democrat3 finally decide to take this

1kgislation it will mean a lengthy session %vith many p)os-
sible surprises.

IOWÂN REPRI3SENTATIVE ()FFERS.

nosolution to put Manufaotured Artioles On the
Fre List.

Washington, D.C,
April i3th.

RepesetatveProuty, Republican, of Iowa, has oiffred

a joint resolution rcquesting the Prcsident to openi negotia-
tiens with Canadai to, obtain a supplementai reCiprocaLl aIgret-

ment ILt is interesting to note that Senator Cummins, who

will have som1e amendments to the igreemnent to suibmit, also

hails from Iowa. Representativeý Prouty's propowsedýc agret-

ment provides for the reciprocal fre admission into the

United States and Canada of ail fresh or -refrigertted mneats

e'xceplt gaine, bacon and ham; ail kinds of driKd, smoked,

5alted, or preservedl meats, canned meats, lard and com-

pounds, and tallow; m-heat and ryt. flour, oat meal and rolled
oats, corn nmcal, and barley malt; barlcy pt erldand
patent ; farmn wazons and finished parts thereof; atgric-ultuiral

rnachinery and filished parts; cutlery, scissors, and the like;
plumnbing fixtures, and material, printing iiik and printers'

woodn caes;latha-, shîngles, sawed boards and other lum-
ber finishied or unfinished in m-hole or part; iron ore of al

kinda and such other arti,,les as will tend to equalize the
benefits of reciprocity between the agricultural and manu-
facturing sections of this country. Judge Prouty says he
favors the princile of reciprocity, but is not quite satisfled
wvith th(- existing agreement, as it seems unfair to tht great
agricultural sections of the, United States.

SaYs Trhat Farnurs Suifer.
Hte says if thtc farmeprs are compelled te suffer a reduiced

price on1 accounit ()f Canaidian importations they ouglit to re-
ceive tht benefit of reductd prices in the things they arc
Cornpelied to buy.

"I amn not certain that Canadian reciprocity will work
any serious injury to the agricultural interests of the United
States, but I think thet ime has corne in tht history of this
country w-hen agriculture should rective smre direct -and
positive bencflt.

"Tht presenit agreemnent lets everything that the fariner
maises corne in free, and yet itaves everything that he has in

buy on tht protected list. 1 arn wholly unabie to understand

why, if tht Arnerican fariner is cornpelled to compete with

Canada in agriculttiral products, he should be compelled to

pay a higher price for agricultural implements.

AS To Whngt and FleUr.

'91 arn also) equally unabie te understand why wheat

shouid bc admlitttd free into the United States and ils manu-

factured products should have the protection of ti

It is said tht ebject of this reciprocity agreemen
furnish cheaper food products. If that is s0, why s
it include flour? The people of this country do net ea

they eat foeur, and it seems to me the same argurn
woul1 justify putting wheat upon tht fret list wouii
ccntuated when applied to flour and other cereail fo

"In a word, I can sec no reason why tht Arnerici

er should be compelled to compete with Canada in 1
ing of whcat when the American tailler is not rcqt

compete with the Canadian miller in the znanufac
flour. Is it possible that the milling interesta are ini
tion to receive or demand more consideration thazi ti

ing interests?
",Again, I can set no reason why live stock st

upon tht fret list and meats on tht protected list,

tht proposedi arrangement the large packing interesti
country can import cattle fromn Canada free, but t

adian packer cannot enter this market in competiti
tht American packer without paying tht duty of

hundred."

He Waflts Fr00 8«1.

"If the Amerîcan stock-raiser is compelledi to rai

in competitiofi with those raistd in Canada, I cazn

see ino reason why tht Amnerican packers shouidnt

ptlled toi put their products upon tht marktt in cou~

with Canadian packtrs.
"What good does it do the consumer of meats

cattie to corne into this country fret if, as soon as

inito the hands of the packers they art protected froir
tition. If we are striving to furnish chtcap meat

tht laborers of thîs country, we carnot do it unless w<

competition clear up te tht Point of consumption.
"I can set no reason why finished lumber shoul,

on tht frte list as weil as rough, if, by the arrangier
are atternipting to, furnish tht consumer with checaper
Whatever rough lumber is importedt inito this ceunil
Canada would frst pass into tht hands of tht mil]

-dreýssin)g, and whtin once in their hands will bc st
thec same influences that control the American prodi

"If it is desired to help the ultimate consumer

ber, lumber of alh kinds should be on tht fret 1ist.'ý

GERMýANY LOST NO TIME.

It Maife Apizil allen SeverEl Montho Ago to the
States Qoverrnmmnt for Concessionls SimUlar te Th

bc Cranted Canada Under thse Preposed Reclproi
Treaty-Washftgt@n Authorities are Likeily

te Parry ail Sucis Requests.

Washington, D.C., Apri

The nations which desire te obtain fromn the Unitc
benefits similar to those to bt accorded Canada under
postd reciprocity treaty, may experience some diff
achieving that object, if attained at all. The Unite
governiment are inclined to take the stand that cert
cessions are made te Canada ini exchange lor conoti
return and that tht rnost favortd nation dlause (
affect the application of the agreement or open the
opportunity te other powers. Asked as to whether
cial communication had heen rtctived from Great Bi

ep-cting this matter, Assi'stant Secretary of SLatc
assured met that sudi has not been tht case. An ap

had cornte from a European power te tht United St

partmtnt some months age, he added, for tht grantir
benefits bestowed under tht Cana.dian treaty. It 1
made clear to the foreign goverrnent in question t
request was considered very prexuature and acadeni<
tht State Department litre did flot disclose the id

the country, I have good reasons for staling that t
request was ma-de by Germnany, 'whose recent tariff

Canada on tht surtax decision ceased only a f ew moi

Volui
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wlll be recalled that Sir Edward Grey indicated in the
ious !of Communs last week, that the

gove-(j rnen* contem-iates asking the lSniwdý
Io accord Great Britain the reduccd du-

granted to Canada under the Canadian
city treaty under dîscussion. While Germany
to communicate with the American government some
ago, the British government and probably also the
gove-rnmnent will wait until the Canadian agreement

ied before taking action. Sir Edward Grey pointed
.t there were complicated points involved in the ques-

thse most favored nation treatment under examina-

flsese, he added, would have i0 be settled before he
ay what steps would be taken in laying the views of
tisis governinent before the United States government.
rilikecly, however, that Great l3ritain will receive much
igernent on this point from the United States.

n of the United Status Covemment.
1 attention of the French caibinet bas been called also
alltged dliscrimiînation in the Can-.idian agreement,
the in*crpretation of the favored nation clause of the
.Americ an treaty. This lis in the fact that the United
propose to give Canada advantages flot accorded to

on1 a variety of articles.

uice the representatiofis lîkely ta be made by the British

ment w'ilI receive due consideration, Àit would flot be
ing ta see the Washington authorities respec,(tfully
that the Canadian agreemnent is a matter afifectîing

anada and 'the United States, and that the favored
question does flot apply.

opinion of interest bas just been rendered by As-

Justice Marion De Vries in the United States Court
toms, from which there was no dissent. The Washing-
wspapers think that the principle of the decision ap-
iso ta the Canadian agreernent. This does flot appear
1he view held at thse Britishs Embassy, where it seems
houglit that thse decision bas no direct bearing on the
jau agreement whatever, and applies ta the aid tariff.

ie United States Court of Customs holds that no
i couintry can obtain under thse favored nation clause
-onces8iofls made by thse Unéied States governiment to
r government which in turn has made concessions ta
aiteýd States, unless it also, grants thse United States
of a similar character. This ruiing is supported by

ans of the United Stites Suprerne Court, and since
thse law which created the customs court there is no
fram its decrees, the opinion written by judge De

and concurred in by bis associates, stands as the law
land.

Dsder Ci TariNf.
àe particular case in question is that of A. D. Shaw &
%Dy, et al, of New York, who objected ta, a duty of
a gallon' on whisky imparted from, England. This
ie rate fixed by the Dingley Tariff Act of 1897, but in
ciprocity treaty negotiated, with France soon afterward
te was fixed at $1.75 a gallon, in return for concessions
!Frenchs Government. Shaw & Company claîmed they
,ntitled ta the $1.75 rate by virtue of a treaty between
Britain and the United States, artÎie 2 of whièh reads:

,4o higher or other duties shall be impased on the im-
ion into the United States of any articles, the growth,
ce. or manufacture of Ilis Britannic Majesty's terri-

in Europe, that are or shail 'be payable on thse like

ýs being thse growth, produce, or manufacture of any
foreigis country."

on of Great Britain.

:scssssing thse applicat.ion of the favored nation, agree-
negotiated with Great Britain to tise present case,
De Vries says:

Section 3 of thse Tariff Act of î8gy-autsorizing the
ltat enter into recipracîty agreemuents upon certain

specified articles, inciuding distilled spirits-was a general
[iaw, anid its attitude towald -- \r nation was uniform. It
offereLd no speciai favors to France or Germany or ltaly or
any other country. It was equallv wîthin the opportunitv of
England to negotiate a reciprocity treaty as it was ý,ithin
the opportunitv of France. In logic or cffect, the negotia-
tion of a trcaty upon a consideration does no violence to that
treatv provision wvith Great Britain. The reciprocity treaty
with France is founded upon mutual considerations.

"The United States country gave considerations for the
consideurations given in exchange there(for by France. if,
therefore, the United States should contede to Great Britain
%\ît hout consideration what it has conce.did to France for con-
sideration, it would not bc conceding to England a favor it
conceded ta the other country, but more than it conceded to,
the other country, because I ng'and in suts case givc., na
consideration for the concession for which France
gave a cinsderation. The extension of the

$iý7 rate upon spiriruaus liquors in this case to England,
without any inutuai concession therefrom, wouid be conced-
ing flot what was conceded to France, but something more,
and therefore cannot be with,in the purview of the most fav-
ored nation clause of the treaty with Great Britain without
consideration which has not been given."

Court Cites Proèdents.

The customs court cites two Precedents established by
the Supreme Court in which thse principle laid down byJudge
De Vries bas been upheid. In the first instance, certain in-
Porters in New York ciaimed that importation of sugar from
Denmark should be admitted free under the United States
favored nation clause with thar country because, under a
special treaty with Hawaii, then an independent country,
sugar was admitted free into the United States. The Supreme
Court decreed that Hawaii having madle concessions ta the
UJnited States which had not been made by Denmark the
favored nation agreement with Denmairk could not be madIe
applicable ta sugar or other articles included in thse canven-
dion with Hawaii. Thse other case pertaimxl ta imaportations
of sugar f romn Santo Domingo. and free sugar was demand-
ed on thse same ground. But thse Supreme Court made a
ruling simîlar ta the one in thse Denmark case-F. W. F.

ANOTHER MERCER CON8UM11MATEü.

Mr. B. G. Winans, vice-president of tise Dominion Bond
Company, Licnited, announced to-day that negotiations had
been .oompleted- for the consolidation of Belding, Paul and
Company, Limited, tise Corticelli Silk Company, Limited,
andI the Cascade Narrow Pabric Company, Limited. These
companies contrai thse output in Canada of siik threads, etc.
The Beldfing, Paul Compansy, established iii 1878, bus eten-
sive mills; at Lachine Canal in Montreal. Tise factaries of
tise Corticelli Silk Company are lacated at St John's. Que.,
and those of tise Cascade Narrow Fabric Company, Limîted,
at Coaticoak, Que. Tise new Company will b. known as
Thse Beldfing, Paul & Cort.icelli Silli Company, Limited, and
will have a capitalization Of $1,250,000 of 7 per cent. cumu-
lative preferred stock authorized, of wisich,$85o,ooo is being
issued at tise Prescrnt time. An authorized amoutut of *1,-
250,000 of common stock, of -whicis $750.000 is being issued
and *î,Ooo,Ooo of s per cent, debentures, of wisic, $750.000
are issued. Tise men wiso have iselped ta brizsg tise different
comapanies ta tiseir present successful position will continue
ta be identifted witistise new company, witis M.r. Frank Pauli
as president. It is understood tisat $400,000 Of tise 7 per
cent. Cumulative preferred stock, carrying witis it a bonus
of common stock, wiHl sisortly be off ered for public sub-
scription. jointly, by Messrs. C. Merediths and Company.
Limited, and tise Dominion Bond Company.

Mr. A. G. Flecher lias been appointed. superîntendent
of branches of the Metropolitan B3ank and Mr. G. Macintyre
inspector,
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WESTERN CANADA.

Much Actlvity lu the West-BrtÎsh Capital for Invcst-

ment-In the Wheat MarketS.

i lrtry 'rîmies Office,
\\îiriileg, April iith.

Fail whleat is repo)rLtd in ecerllent shape ini bath north-
cru and soýuthe(rn ibr.Thr is, a considerable increase
in acreage, and expcriments wîth f ail wheat in some parts
of Manitoba are aiso promisînig.

It is, dificuit to tslimate ho)w xnuch new land was broken
last year reaidy for -seetding this spring, but the area was
considecrable, eseuay i Saskatchewan. District est--
mates of inicricascd .îraeto be seeded to spring wheat
aLverage f rom icn io tfiy peur cent. The final figures wili
show a1 bgprnaginraefr the whole west over any

Ciiy usesisgoodl and increased activity in al
branc(hes of retail td is re-p0rted. The supply of money
îs l1fficivnt for uirirnt nee-da, and lit is being f reeiy cir-
<'lare!l. Ra1us are steady tn flrmn wîth no actual change.
B;inka, are repoited to lie soeha onservative on account
of the 2ividity with \whch usmrshave taken advanta,,tc
of the aýccomxndat.on lhat was available.

Business, Builng and Real Estats,

The, formatiion of rai estiate nid inivestinient firmns in the
ity ani oghu ilic wesýtern provincos lias been re-

spnbcfor- htavy% d'imanda uipon theý flotinlg Sul)N of cap-
itl 1 ~ g. The fu hnds, avai;le fori bad iingL the

manly propositions that areý being offercd in outside places
arc*1 nor sitîcient, and aid f romn here 1, u11'gely rjuIcSt(.d

Miayor E1vans has gone with bis f anily to Great
Britaînj, for at holiday and ao to -discuss ilht suibject oft thc

cîtyý's finances withi brokýers in London1. Thc quest- ion (If r.>
îîewig bas will be taken upi, andi his Wor)ishi) wiil soundi

the i, kt as to Ilhe p)ossibihity of Wnic' eul
tti oi ortfîten million dollars in thie event of itsderngt
,buvyout thfe street riwy

Buiiling runls at evenpae it real estalteI tranTsit -

tions. A rcenlt ;1nnoItlinçemenTt is a 14-torcy bulilding for

Main Strcet, neari Portage Avenlue. Tl his will bx. two orv

b)igheri thain thr hiighesýt busines, block at p)resent, l' amiwl

fost a million dolr.A British sy-ndicate is saiti tu lit

îteetel,d in thec new bllock.
The, Winnipeg Induistrý,al Burei-au will es;tablisýhte
larestperan~t xhibition in Canlaa uscingý thle ci-

makt uldn for the puirposr 'aktbiliz. T h uilding is ta bt'

remodlledl so as io contain offices and detmonstra'tionI qulua
fers for the( niunicipal powcr and light plant. There will 1-
pernmannt eniisof WVinnipeg mauatrsandi westein
rresourcea; andIiaw offices for the, Industrial Bureau. Thc
plan i-; iunder cohdrainb the City Coluncil.

arltsii Capital for Western Canada.

Mr. G. M. Black of the flua of Robinson & Black, who
recently visiteti L.ondlon securetil for the WVesterni Canada Iin
vt!stmnenlt Co)mpany 100, for investmenrt on mortgage,

boans on farma und cizy p)roperty. Mr. Bl1ack states that a
greater demnaut than has hitherto existed is being matie on1
London for tends for Cainada.

"A'miog these offerings thr are iliany, that are cles:r-
aille and in this connecction the Britisher is- learning to dis-
criminate. Tbey know moreý about us. This improvemfent
in regard to) Canadian affairs has two results, ont of whicb
is a growing disposition, to invest lu Canada, andi the other,
the ability ta sift the scunti from the unsound propos it ions."
Mr. Blackc instanceýd the intelligent interest now being taken
lu thc mrovt-ments that have il% view the, development of
Canad.ian resourCeS.

Mr. l3lack, f eels assured of a steadily incrcasing influxj
of British mariey, iaî Canladian securitiles. The higher
rates beîng now demnanded is not hecause of anyv ad-ditional
h-izard but -imnly the rcsult of increased necessities on the
part of the Britishelr. If it costs him more to live hie muaI
increis- his income and that ranl oniy be doue by getting
a hieher rate of intercst on his money. Compliance with
this d,-mar<l will ensile from the Old Land, a supply of
money greater than Canada has been in the haibit of ge ttinq

Featthe higher rates the p)rice paiti by Canadians is no(

high in coiPparison to the interest rates offered on Jeans

from ail parts of the worl.

In tRIe Wb5lift Markete.
Worid's condition still continues bcarish, andI whept

prices have bard a further decline. Foreigun m-irket-, arc al

wenk, and news generaily 15 of a deprcssing character.

Wfforld"e shipirellts continue on a large scale. Ruscsia and th-

Argentine eyportilg considerable quantit .es, while the of-'

ferings front India and Australia arc liberal. Il% til
Szatos. the most bearish feature is thatt supplies
p~ressing on the market aie in excess of ine demiý
cash wheat is a dead weight. It is also suggcsi
Minneapolis that a depress.ng factor is the ru
measure, which, it is said, is b.cing feit more in
trade than in any other way on account of flour tri
fusing to take foeur in excess of immediate wants
is little domnestic demand and no expert eniquiry
surplus stocks of the United States. and ihe ea-rl
ment of the new wheat 15 oniy go days ahead. 'I
situation is declared to be the dullest'in years,
Progrose of Crops Main Factor.

More than ahl else of importance at prescrit is
gress of the growing' wheat crop. The gencral
goes to show that the American winter whIeat is
good headway, although in several large sections 1
is in a doubtful position. The present climaâte cg
throughout the northwest appear to be normal, but
te, be reckoned with both in the Canadian West
States immediately to the south is that the ground
deficient of moisture owing to sun'mer droughit an<
tremely dry lu. Our Western prairies have been f
in a vcry heavy snowfali, but if we arc to have anz
crop thtis season we mnust have generous rain9I.
kotas and Minnesota are in a rather worse positionr
these states have a dry seed bed with poor gert
there is lictle doubt that wheat prices will advance
but abundance of spring moisture will altcir couidji
tirely.

Our local market continues active, and prices
ing firmer than thoseû on the ocher side, There %waý
decmand for ail grades of cash wheat, aind sorne ex.
worked when prices were in line. Local rece'pt%
for Ihis season, as owing to the bard weather pr

.farmers begrinuing .;pring work en the land. they
inig the opportunity to move their surplusý grain.

Ilperations wîi be later than was thoughit am one,
we, have a contiuation of hard weather, and tesp
turn iloto, a lare one.

rire uinderwritin)g in Itaily dIoüs flot appecar toao
1raiv 1bsinless, if thi' resuitks of 1909 Inny be l taite

nosertativv. In that year the fire, premhunsï takeýn i
727 156 lirf-, miual to sa *,15,00 out of wbich log

*5,4500 <6.26,00 lre) eqalto 758 per cent., cou
anid nin~m'texpenises 27 per cent., taxes uearl,ý
enlt, Th'is leaves a margin of between two nad t

cent, in thle wayv of profit. The reinsurers fareil b)aell
of 12,.982,000. lire in r)remîumis. thry hta ta pity124

lose. welve romnanies took 97 per cent. ofth
theret irndividuail shareý beinq thait of Assieurazi
erali withl 9,34G,000 lire. A lira is worth nearly twenî

MONTREAL TAX EXEMPTION.

l'hi annual report of the exemptions fromn ta\
the city. of Montreal, states that property to the
$îo,12,4o9 is untaxed in the city at the preserit tiùx
is comnprised as follows:-Federal governiment 1

$101 ooo;provincial govttrfrnent property, $2,
City piopecrty, $18,570,6o3; harbor cormissîioners,
65so; Catholîc churches, $6,262,690o; Protestant c
$4,646,390; Catholic presbyteries, $832,250; Protestej
byteries, 8429,450; Caitholic schools, $12,3 14,925; Pl
schools, 85,806,285-; Catholic charitable institutio
543,698; Protestant charitable institutions, $3,6O8,7ý4
empted by by-law or agreement, *17,679,3,53.

"ALL IMM$$ BOTES.

There will bie two rival "AIl Red" projeets b.
Imperial Conferenee for consideration, one being the 1
Bay seheme foir a fast line of steamers f rom Halifax fi
and te St. Lawrence in sumnmeT to the west of Irelang
fast railway express aeross the north of Ireland anid
ferry acrose the ehannel.

The other almost duplieates the Original scheme wi
terminus at railway, but the railway journey la t e
land through the south eounitie, with a train ferry
mueh furtiter south and a land terminal at Milford 1
Wales.

The premiers of thet tour self-governing Domini
Wilfrid Laurier, Canada; Sir Joeph Ward, New Zeals&
eral Sir Louis Botha, 'United Southt Africa, and Mr. F
the Australian Commonweslth, are to viuit Galway
way throngh Irelsnd in conneetion with 'the 11AIl Red

Volurne
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GUELPH FIRE INVESTIGATION.

DowIcs Examined and Exonerated -Authorities

iagree Over Use of Council Chamber-The
Jury's Verdict.

?bat the evidence submitted to them was insufll-
nt te enable themn te arrive ait any ides of the cause
the fire; that ini their opinion neither Mr. Bowles,
b proprietor of the. Bowles Syndicate stor«, nor any
his enapioyees, was incrirninated by the evidence,

et tbat they thougbt the inqucat was quite unnecea.
ry, vas the verdict given by the. (oroner's jury on
D fir0 which took place ini the Bowl8s Syndicats stores
Deoember st.
e investigation into the c-ause of the fire which occurredl

store of the flowles ydiaestores at Guelph on
ber 2Oth was held last week.
rouer Dr. il. C. McLjean was in chafrge of the~ investiga.
It was the intention of the jury to raet in the Couneil
er but thisý was changed to the police court roote. On
b of the room being 80o amali the coroner derided to ex-
bc public entircly. The wit e c also ail excluded,
* onIy two asked to remnain were Mr, llarry Bowles,j
nt of'the $yndicate, and MSimpson, the manager of
elph store.

la o the Evidence.
e inost important features of tbe evidence of Mr. Dowles
is statements respecting the insurance to the etTecet that'

hadl been pllaced on the stowc and lixtures between the'
Auagusi and the 2lst of Novemiber, $2,500 of whieh was
tires snd the balance on stock.

aadmittedl that hie had neyer at any time been able to
delinite estimiate, on the value of the stock in hie store,

La appa),renitly nover tricot to estimate it, exeept when
, up) the pro;of of lues that fie tUed with his cdaim for

ô Guelph business ha only been fair and ba noît been
g. hoe mald, auZi when quesetionedl about lais action during

hie admitted hiaving ordercd the men te turn the water
ae lpper floor whiere' iliere wias no tire, but Raid ho bnad
o lit the request of Chief F'inch. The total turo Over
s 14 weeks' ortinof the Guelph store hadl been
L8g7, or an average of $757 'weekly.

â. Insuralice Was Placed&
lthe. Sth of Auigust, 1910. thcy p1laced the tirpt insur
This was a poliey iu the Northi British and Mercantille

.sy for $4,000~. $à,000 of lthis was fln stoek and( $1,000
ré fixtures. On this date lie was sure that there was
t $3,000 worth of stock on baud. Then on September 13,
bey had itineaed the insuranue te 88,000, Iplacing $4,000

lu stock andl 81,000 more on tIxtures. Ife was equally
lat ripon this daste thant they hall $8,000 worth of stock
-e On biand. On SepoItemlber 21st the ins.rance vas iu-
1 te *1,0,with a policy for $2,000 in the Nova Sentis
anIrauce Co. The vituesa when asked if record bsad been
! the goods tranisferredI from one brandi, store to aniother,
Pd thea the records iu tbis matter bnd not been kept up

T, le also admitted, upon the coronrr's query, that the
pof these transfer shipments voie nothing much more

Ong lists of items without defluite values or dates of
rit given.

october I 2th, $2.000 more insurance had been placed
b. Londou and Lancashire Comlpsuy, and hie believed
leiv thon bail fully $13,00N) worth of stock. Then ou the

i1;ovember $200 with the Vnion Pire Insurauce Company
stock, and $50with the N.orth I3ritish and Mercantile

nyon the fixtutres.

ji, ruade a total of $î 5,000 insurance placed, of which
was on fixtures and the balance on stock.

omi..' Moveinents.
le coroner thon questlouied Mr. Bowles conecring bis
seveunents on the day bof ore tie tire, le hadl been lu
)ré. neirly aIl d1ay having gone out Orly on onre or two

a.lIfe baid corne bacwk aiter tua and vorkedi until
95,wben lio madet iip M9i cash before ecsing tip. Theyý
ssda littîn carlier than thiey had original] >y intended te.

se store hall becu very warma and theyv r old not have
Lck door into the aIIley. opeued beauise il wa-,su sh a
right. A tmap door Ieainig to the basemnent anda situ.-

pbind a. soap couanter bied been opesned as a mieans o)f cool-
? tbe building.
ley elosed the store that niglat at about 9 o 'dock. At a
r o seven lielhad been dowu te se the furnace and
Mi bad appareutly been left iu good shape for the nighbt
. Wbster. the Porter, Theme vere no ashes lyviug around

[jar. AIl the ashles there were badl been carefully kept iu
ized iron caus with covers.

>'wies Gave Firemien Instructions.
suvilg the store at about 9.30, Mr. Bovies veut to his
an net being able to get is cash box put away in
tel safe. h. vent ont for a walk, reurning again inu about
jutes. Then when bis cash box hadl been safely disposedl

of, hie retired to bid rnd, sîipt until a quarter past four, when
tie iiight porter woke Iinii and tbd 1dmi 11unbius store vas on
tire, le hiurried and ulapon arriving àt Ill store, found the
place enveloped in smok(,. vith ilie. door battered lu and tie
firemen at work.

"Did yen g:i\e anv instructionis to any of the firemen?"'
Ile corne asedetIr. ois

'Onlly NNlat tli Uhief told mie t0 give the,'' vas tie
repIly zÈrid ic îtes ad tint on eune Occasion while around

Illie rear of Iew building w\ith tIll Ohiof, thc Chief hll
asked1 i, , te un arudte Illu frouit of tle ste( te tell tie
fiLexueni tiere io lurui a strceana iutio the seodflooir.

'Bait tiere Nwas in, lire on Ille seon luor, was therel"
akdtie c-oroui.

'' h iief (a led to beieve there wsfrotta lhe refleclion
scu in 1he wlindowq n) t11--, 1 suppse,' th le reply.
No Theory Concerning the Fire.

Nhv ou auyv theory couceorning tie cause of the fire?"

Noue iateer," aslte answer.
The witness Nas net postie iflier the door leadiug to

the cellar was opea or n,,t, but wasi of -tic opinion tiat thie
trap door -wws ]ftoen

Several othier vincse ere exam)îied and lhe jury re-
turned a verdlict of insullienýt 'toiteau exonerated Mr.
Bowlca and te fortlier t1l:at t]L(,y thoughl the inquest was
quite uucsay

NOVA SCOTIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

May Merge Witu M'srItIme Telegraph and Tolephono
CoMpany-Shareaholders DisOuss Offer.

Tic committec approîntcd by tic shareholdera of tic
Nova Scaaj.s Telepione Company te inquire ilio tic financial
position of tiat comnpany, and aise to report upon lie rc-
sourcs of the Maritime Telegraph and Tclepione Company,
uplon tie offer of a lease by the latter compaxay, bas coin-
plcted ils work, and thc report was presentcd ait a mtntîg
of the dirers of the latter com)pany rercntly. Tic report
recommonds ulâ u, mergeýr olf the two Com*rpanies be cffeý-ctd,
.and tiat terms arc suggcated vieithe c'immiî(c eiv
will be ,aiisfa(torv tc oh concernas.

Tic MaIýritimie Tclcgraph anal% Telephone Compjany
ofieredi to Icaise tic Nova Scotiai C.ompanyv, guaraneing a
dividcnd of seven pecr cent, on the cmay'stock, and
aigrecing tu pay t25 lier cent, for sui shares as tc; odr
of the Nova Sclotia Tulepione Company desired to sel],

Shareholders Dlseusmed, Ofier.
The offer was fully discussed at the siarcholders' meet-

ing, and tlie appointiment of the comuiittce(, wici~ has now
rep)OrtedC, va'.s the resuli.

The onffer wa;s to Ieaýc ai a guaronteed dividcnd of oee
per cent, more than that wiich is n0w paid, coupîcal with
the offer te huy shaires i 125. Tic report of the cemmitcee
apparently discards tic ides of a lease and substitutes there.
for the reomnainof a mecrger.

Tie teri, wuî diffurent in foire, are not vcry mater-
ially differut, and tic( commrittcc helieve that they will prove
satîsfacto)ry to t1ic s;hareholders of both companies.

After 'tic directors of the Nova Scotia Telephone Com-
pany have more fully'ý discuissed the report of tic commîttee,
il wili be sent to thc shareholders. This will ba' donc with-
out any undue loss of tine.

Tiere may be a megrof tic Maritime Telegrapi and
l'eiephoae CCompany arnd tie Nova Scotia Telephone Coin-
paily.

EXPRESS RATES RESTORIED.

Tic JRailivav Commission have issued, an ordçr which
restores tic expDress, rates on shipments of creamn for butter-
making te tic rates..existing prier to tic increasea made by
Ic eexpress companlies, sonne tirc years ago. Representa-
tives of tic creamery shippers of Ontario and Queblec ap-
plearcd before tic CýommissÎOn somne timec ago le protest
aiginat tic present rates, wilci are about 50 per cent. higier
thin~ ticy were in i007. Thc board has found their' comn-
plaint vell founded, and bas accordingly ordercd substaritial
redouctions.

The charge for 'rcturning empty cana is left at five
cents per cau, instead of the cana heitig'rctuîucd free of
charge, as formerly. Shippers vil ýtins be able to iold the
express companties responsible for auy loar. thrbugh failure
to retuin emplies.

A Britiai company 'bas offered to finance and build tic
street railway syatem, of Brandon, Man., on tic basis Ithal
after the intemcst en the cost of. constructiona and, opcrating
expenses iad been paid, the profits be 'siarcd by' the cîy
and tic company.
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WESTERN CANADA'S BAN KING
DEVELOPMENT

Dy H. M. P. Eskardt

In his address it Montreal the other day Hon. Mr.
Fielding xeferred to thec approacli of the time in which the
Western Provinces would domninate the Dominion in political
mnatters. It will be interesting to trace the development talk-
ing place in regard to the banking in that portion of the Do-
minion lying west of Lake Superior, and to compare this
developmnent with that occurring in the sanie period in East-
cmi Canada. If one could present a statement of the loans
and dep»osits of the banks in the two sections of the country
and compare it witht a simlilar statement of the loans and
deposits ten or fifteen years ego, the exhibit would be most
inbtructive andi nteresting.

But unfortunetely these details are not aviable. We
knowý% in a general way that în the case of the Western
branches the tendency is for the boans to exceed the de-
posits; and in thtý Case of a considerable number of Eastern
brainches, esp)eciahlly those situated in purely agriculturel
districts, the tendency is for the deposits ta exceecd the loans.
Ih is, possible ta derive sortie satisfactory information front a
study of the statistics of banking offices establishied, ln the
several provinces, and of the staitistics of bank cIearings.

CrOwth of Bank Branches,
As regards the numnber of batik branches, the growth or

developmecnt miay fairly bc described as miarvelbous. At the
end of 1889 there we're in ail Canada 4o2 batik branches-

Tewweto dIividedc betweeni east and \%est as follows:
Western l3raincle,-British Columbia, o; Mfanitoba, i'3;

Nort~Wes Teritores,4; total, 26-
Eas ýter B 1 rarnches.-Ontario, 23 0; Qec, o; New

Bru 1nswick, 32; Nova Scotia, 47 Prince Edward Island, 6;
total, ý370.

Thus, twecnty-onie years ago the bank, branches .were
practically il in the East. The- West hiad but 6,1 per cent.,

x~îethe East had o3Tý1 per cent.
Lot us now exaine the position as it appeared ten

years laeat the enid of 1899). T'li whobe number of
branches lied in this pe-riod increascd from 402 toi 66,3. The

nree,201, rrseeda gain of about 65 per cent. At
this tiie the branches were disposed as follows:

Westemn.-British Clmi,4; Manitoba, So; North-
West Triries î; Yukon, 2; total, 112.

Eaistemrn-Onitario, .32, ; Quebte, i iî3; New Brunswick,
34 ; Nova Scotia, 74 ; Prince Edwarid Island, 9 ; total, 55 1.

Peroeàntag, Shows Fluctuation,
The West here showed a striking gain in percentage. Tt

claimled 17 per cent. of the whole as egainst 6ý/ per cent, ini
188o ; while thet Eastcemn percentage f el to 83.

Examning the position as at the end of 1910o we get the
following ý

Wcsen.-British Columbia, x&69; Manitoba, 190; Sas-
katchewan, 272; Alberta, i89; Yukon, 3; total, 82ý3.

E astern. -Ontario, 952; Quebec, _35j; Nova Seotia, M0;
New Brunswick, 71; Prince Edward Island, 15; total, i,498.

Thus at the end of last ycar the Western percentage was
35ýý, the Easterni 64' The Western provinces now havePmore than haîlf as many branches as the Eastern provinces
possesa'. The extraordinary gains ar cetr understood
when it is explained that in 1889 British Columbia lied 9
banking offices. Now it lias 169, or nineteen timnes as many.

Manitoba lied 1,3 twenty-one years 490. Now it has
fifteen times as many. The North-WVest Territories
1889 but 4 bankinir offices. Now Alberta and Saska,
have 461, Or 1iý tmes four.

Clearlngs Show SIS Incisas.
There is every reason to expect that hefore anoti

years elapse the West will be quite level or equal -9
East in this matter of batik branches.

The clearings I shall compare for the past fiv(
At the foot of titis page are the resuits as compile
statistics given in The Monetary limes, Annual
Number:_

Western Businss8 Reflootod in Toonto and Montreuil
In 1906 the clearings in the financial centres

Eastern Provinces represented 82 per cent. of the ci
for ail Canada, while the Western clearings represe
per cent. of the 'whole. In zo10 the Western clearij
2o34 per cent. of the whole, and the Eastern 7O54 P,
However, ini regard to clearings it should be rem(
that a great deal of Western business is reflected
clearings at Montreal and Toronto. As those two ci
national centres this will always be the case.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMItTi

The Phoenix Assurance Company, Limnited, of 1
England, was the first Britishi Insurance Company ti
lj5lb an office in Canada.

Its iaccumulated life funds amount rn8(o ooo
the other resources of the eompany (cxcluding fire a,
dprit <uin,,I) show $t5,400,o00. The amiouîn of asaý
in fo-rce( i, $î13,000,000.

A-, qecurity, the Canadian poIicyholders of the CCP
have funds amoiunting to $2,500,oO pcal for the
fit and held byv trustees in Canada, beside(s the tota
of the, companyv. The company gîives its total surpli
participation funnds to thec po1icyholders, thie shart:
rceiviing nathing- fromi these funds. The membe
the advantage of Mutual Lif e Assurance with tlie ad
bvenefit of the uanteafforded by thr shaireholde,
ital and other funds of the company, aIMOunting t(

FIRST DEFINeTE STATEMENT REQARDINr,
POSED ELECTRIC MERGER.

<Thle flrst idefinite stateoment regarding the p
clectric meurger lias been given by Mý' Malcolm J.,
director <)f the London Electrie Railway Compan,
Kent statcd that no option has beecn given on the
street raiilwayý. This has not beeni takevn up as yet,
deal, lie said, will likely be closed one way ior thf
within a week.

Mr. Kent did no)t feel ini a position to state defini
purpose of thie proposed change, but lie gave titis

idea -Theinovcnment in London, Ont., is one o
whichi atmi ta brinig street railways and radiais un(
management. , enthis is dore the districts betwe
and Niagara, which are not already served by radia
have suchli nes construcied, These and the street r
broughit in wil gt their power fromn the main cc

The merger is but the widening of' the movemeÎn

started inToronto. It will give the power compani
iind ,,hicnýh are Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann~ and a

of New York capitalists, a market for their power, a
enable the companies to serve the people along thý
mission linos which will bc erected.

BANK OLEARINGS-Thoueands omltted.

Eautern Cunaa.s 106.
Ontario ....... ,...... $1,491,336

Quebec........... . ... .. z,626,5,31
New Brunswick ..... 6o,032
Nova Scotia..........91552

$3,261),451

Western Canada. igo6.
Manitoba..... ........... $504,585
British Columbia..........178,221
Alberta....................*4 5,708
Saskatchewan .... "*»

$728,514

ý*Halff.year onlY.
.tRegina started zst Octobe!,- 1909.

1907.
$1,539,257

1,663, 198
66,150
93,587

$3,362,192

1907.
$s96,667

247,o65
115,515

$959,247

1908.
$1,450,474

1,579,127
66,435
90,232

$3, 186,2z68

1908.
$614,111

238»439
103,411

$955,961

1909.
$1,757,779

1,985,452
72,404
95,278

$3,1,913

1909.
$770,649
358,235
139,315
t'4,153

$1,282,352
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BONI) TENDERS INVITED.

tary Times' Weekiy Register of Information for
Bond Deaiers and Municipal Officiais.

L Thomas, Ont-The ratepayers will bie asked to vote
ýo to renovate the street railway.
liIviIs, Sask.--On April 24th the ratepayers will vote
by-law io raise 863 000 for waterworks, etc.
ourle, Man.-Until ÜIay ist for *$,ooo 5 per cent.

tr debentures. J. W. Brakey, secretary-treasurer,
Ilnroh, AIlb-Untîl April 3oth for $1.500 I0-year
iniprovemetnt debentures. S. E. MayIord, secretary-
rer.
omwood, Man.-Until Aprîl 2oth for $2,500 s%4 per
îo-year debentures, of Brigdenley S.D. W. J. Woods,
ary-treasurer.
elIand, Ont.-A by..law asking for $75,000, for new
ivoirks puniphouse, etc., may bie submitted to the rate-
* at an early date.
oldon, Aiberta.-Until May i5th for $2,000, 6 per cent.
r debentures. R. J. A. Thompson, secretary-treasur-
Officiai advertisement appears on another page.>
armaby, 8.0.-The following by-laws passed the secondi
g at a recent meeting of the council: $5oo o

$upss 350,000 for construction of waterw orksî
auphln, Man.-Until May 2nd for $12,000 Sidewalks
1100,000) watterwOrks and sewerage debentures. J. W.
.on, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement ap-1
on another page.)
ediaine Hat, Man-A by-law agreeing to give to thel
,rlaSS fx1fctory 250,000 fret of gas per day, water andi
c light power ait manufacturers' rates and a site of
cr(s, \Nijl be subiied to the ratepayers at an earlX'

won Sounfd, Ot.-A' by%-laW IllthlorÎ7,ed a loan of
c te Messrs. R. P. Coryell Company. The boan to be
years with interest at 4%2 per cent., will bc voted on

early date. The by-Iaw to igrant aid to' the extent of
o to the niew knitting factory company wiII also bie
on,
'w Westminster, 13-C.-A debenture issue of $662,ooo
teçnplated, being for a fifty-year terni at 4,M per cent.
;t. 0f this amnount $rso,ooo for street imnprovements.
o for a bridge and $12,000 for fire hall equipment,
ting re-subiîtted because of an error in the bv-laws-
ose amnounts which were voted on by the ratepayersý
ear.
>runto, Ont,-The Ontario Government bas passed an
~n-Council providing for the issue of GovernmeIni
for a inan of *290,000, with which to purchase timber
held in Algonqutin Park by the Munn Lumber Cotn-
The debenture- will be for 3o years. with intirerst it

cent., aind will bie free of succession duties. The boan
e floated in Canada.

-
DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Mgbank, Sasl.-$1,200 7 per cent., to Messrs. Na-
Finance Company, Regina.
iyai B.D., AIta.-*Soo 646 per cent., to Messrs. Na-
Finance Company. Regina.
lornoliffe S.D., Aita.-$1300 634 per cent., to Mess-%s.
al Finance Company. Regina.
ogress Hill, S8Slk.-$2,500 6 per cent., to Messrs.
i Finance Company, Regina.
illand B.D., Sa*k-*î,&ýo 634 10 years, to Messrs.
ai Finance Company, Regina.
earwter Lake, Aitat.-*î,5oo 8 per cent. to, years, to,
;. National Finance Company, Regina.
incs Albert, Sask.--285,000 49 and 5 per cent. 10 to,
rs to Messrs. Niay & James, Regina.
ant, Sask.-*x12,OCoo 5 per cent. 2o instalments to
ý. C. H. Burgess, & Company, Toronto.
ikiate, Que,$6ocoo 5 per cent., maturing 1950, fer
,orks, te Messrs. Prefontaine, Montreal.

john, N.8.-6000o 4% per cent. sinkingz fund de-
cs, paYable 1936, to Messrs.. Aemilius jarvis & Com-
Toronto.
rt Wil*iam, OflL-*35,ôO 434 per cent. 30 yeurs. for

Catholic schools, to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Com-
'roronio.
rift Current, Sask.-$t5ooo 6 per cent. 40 instal-
for sewers, waterwonlcs, and electrîc light system te

ion Securities Corporation, Toronto.
Lro B.D., Saek.-$xoooo 5% per~enxt., maturing ini
al annual instalments of $500 each with interest in
ni, to Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Comnpany, Tor~onto.
istrkct comprises 35,840 acres and the total debenture
'Oily" $ 10,000.

County of Wsntworth, Ont.-$4,oO 4,1 per cent. de-
bentures, maturing in 20 equal annual instalments of $i.-
076.20 cach, to, Messrs.,Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto.
The bonds are issued te build a House of Refuge. This
county is assessed at over * 14,000,000 and the total debt is
less than $ioS.ooo.

CABLED FROM LONDON.

Some More New lSuISe-Now Bowlok-Morelng Cold
Company.

(Cable Correspondence by Special Arrangement with The Montreal Star>.

April îo.-Several Canadian issues have been hurried
forvurd by the imminence of the Easter holidav, which
practically begins Wednesdav. The Canadian Nýorthern

isue already foreshadowed in these cablegrams, is adver-
tised to-day.

Two land issues, are. also before the public, namely, the
Western Canada InetetCompany, ioo,ooo cumulative
5 per cent. preference shaLres, Lîi each at par. The other
iss.ue is £450.00Oo0 6 pr cnt, st ~a ~erling bonds of the
North Saskatchewan Land Complany, at 97%., The Canadian
directors înclude Mr. Lorne Edgair, of Monitreal, a repre-
sentative of Sperling & Company.

English Marconi shares have moved upw-ard on the ex-
pectation that the conlpany will pay flot only the interest,
but the arrcars on the pricfrence shares,, buit will aise show
a surplus on the ordinaries.

Mr. John I-lunter, înanaging director of Sir Wîlliam
ArroI & Company, Limited, the world-f;amoýus Glatsgow firm
of bridge builders and engineers, is lýieaving shortlV for a
tour in Canada on his way to japan, 'l'he Arrois are, closely
allied with the Vickers, whose enterprises in Canada are at-
tracting much attention nere,
More CoUd Companles.

April zi .- The subscription list of the Investment Cor-
poration, of Canada %vas closed within, a few mninutes of the
opening,

The prospectus of the British-Canadian andj Ge-nerai
Itlvestment C:oxnpany will appear soon after the Easter holi-
days. The capital will be L5oo,ooo in £,i shares,' of which
£r350.000 wiIl be offered at par. 'l'le directors include Lord
D)esborough, Cecil Ward and Hubert Ansil.

The( LodnStock xhneha1s lisîed (-,56- (", aind
8$3,500>000 commion of the Canadian Car and Foundcry Com-
p)any.

Intcresti1ng developmcints wvill takc p)lace, after Easter
regaiding P1orcupine. A newti 1Ofpn " %ili ht flae ailed
the Ontario Porcupine Goldfieýlds DevvloýpmenVt Comxpany,
under the auspices of l3ewýick-Morexn1g &ý Comipanly. The
capital will bc 6ooo the %whole of whichi will be offred
at par. The conipany \%Ill cçluire 50 dlaims, coIVering 2,0o0
acres, the purchase î>rice for which, with the plant, will, be
L48,oo-

Sertouis <'eailîngs have beguin -in the' shares of the North-
ern Ontario Exploration Company, which has acquired a
hait share in the Timmins-Mclartin group of 5o claimts,
and also owns 4.4,ooo shares of Hiollinger stock.

The Consolidated Gold Fiels Porcupine shares were
dealt in Yesterday in a small way at Lx U to £x ».

WESTERN UNION PIRE COMPANY.

At the first inual meeting of the Western Union Vire
Insurance Compatie a g'ratifying statement was presented
by the president, Mr. Archibald York.

During its period of actâve operation the company has
w.ritten $1,219,0o8 of 'business, on which a gross premiumn

incoe o *2,241-19 was received, while the losses suffered
to date amount only to $413.50. This is a most sat.isfactory
showing and as the directors' report states, compares favor-
ably with that of any other company doing business in'
this country.

*The authorized capital of the company amounts to $t,-
ooo,ooo of wliich f66,oz8 >is paid up.

In addition to the British Columbia gzovernmient deposit
Of $15,000, investments amounting to $*30,572.65 have hecen
made, of which $1 1,ooo 15 in real estate, $0.500 -in agree-
ments for sale and $10,072.65 in first rnortgage loans. The
comnPany's cash assets are represented by $6,84 v.24 mn the
Iniperial Bank, $5,653.50 inl the Bank of Vancouver, and
$231.65 in the Imperial Bank, Regina, less an overdraft of
$2,5.-4.65.

The company has r14 agencies, ail of which have been
insperted.

Substantial progres, bas beert made during the eîght
rnonths the company has been doing business.

15, 1(,)Il.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.ý

Goverament Raise Price of Land-Chanice for Reciprocal
Trade wlth Australia-Steamboat Camp

Methods Critîclzed.

(Staff Correspondence.)

VUn1couver, April 8, 1910.

Wha theAusraiîn ommoniiiwea;lthi inteuds to do in estait

lishig at national bauiik wvas told toi''i Th t Monetarýy Times by
lion. Alexaiider letowho was lu Vanuouver titis weck ou

Iiis wayv te Eu:igiand as the official representative at the coron-
atien. il(e statedi that the omowat ud inistitute tht
b)aik, as it is eonsidered iee nayl thtv intvrests of user$ of
miouey aud of producers who require fundail ut reasonabit rates.
Thte proposaI at preseut is to furniisi mioue.y at tireit aud titret-
quarters pier cent., a very c.iheap ratte. Bjilý are providing
iouovy tg) houa fide settiers ait fromn four te four and a hait
per tent,, repayabie iu thiirtyv years. Titis is to encourage lise-
plie to live ou thte land. lieni. Mr. Poyuton a imo stated that
after May, 1 tht, associated biankqs were tu be ehiarged aL ten per

cn.tax 01n ail notes neot C'ommllolnwealth notela.

Price ef Land Raised.
A special ordeýr-iu-ceuncll was isudby tht goverumeut

tii wee-k statiuig thiat thic price of land vitas înereased fromt
tht first of April fromn $'2.50 te $5 piet acgre for second-class land
anid fretin $5- to $1> pier acre for lirst-elitss land. lu additioln,
the fve te purchasers eif land surveyed by tht Crowni has been
raisvd fromn iNtwntyftve te ftfty cents ptr acre. [t was furtteri
decided hY the goverumient te place under reserve ail 1Crowný
lands lu Caribiot, billoooit and Kamiloeps divisions,' aggregating
fifty m1illion acres. Titis lu seo way applies te p)re-emlptieus,
aud houa 111*- settiers msyv tt auy tine take up1 lau11d in thest

ditit uJeet to thit usuial noin)iiial regunlatioins. Duriugth

p ast fewv years large omipaies hiave seeured. vast airoas of land
iu tht nortlteru iinterior, iui monteIsane tturin thon, oveýLr
aLt aL profit Of $1, $82 aud even $10 pier acre te Amierîcan ceap t.
iSets or co(loisazitiont coinpanies. Papers pidblishedl iu reincote dis-

trct havemde mluc h 1nouey by tht publication f 1and

notices, se extensive was the, mevemeünt. Titis order-in-counil
was given withiout notice, with tht resuit thalt xuanyv surveyors
atrt uow lu tht field, sud neo word ean reaci them ifer several
%v(weks. Ttgoveramteuit wiil allewý principals lu cases of titis
kind neot te!ui tht uIrchaiseý bargai n if thleyý se des1ire, intys
palid lu te bt, rtfuude-.'l'lTht order, whiclh g1es iluto tffttt at

osnde tae fia year having beguln 0on April 1, mnay net aplply te,
lan stkedprior te April 1, but titis peinIt le clear lu tht

Orde-r. evrnntaction was tsl<en becei4e of the mttrill
inceose i lanad vatlue. systemnatie surveying ef Crowu lands
iu tht exîstlsg reserves will be procetde wlth, these lande,
as survtys are coinpletedl, te bt piaccd on tht market as tht
d emnanfi sudi tenditions justlfyv. In 'tii conectien tht dtpart-
Muent is ronsiderlug tht advlsibillty e! adoptinig the sait by
a.uctlos B.ysten.

.Beciproc&I Trade Betwsaa ÂuustraIia aud Cansaa
The opportuulty for reciprocal trade betweea Australla aud

Canada was lndleatcd thîs wtek whea sampit sitipituts of
grapes aud peurs arrlved. These arrapes sud peurs wert growfl
lu the State of Victoria, the apeimenq belug sent by the Vic-
toria govvrninint te itest tise market. At titis tint of ytar
there is nothlng of titis keind ebtairuable iiext, th crt beiug au
IllterVRI betWeeal tht 9VUamons Of the MaIeagal grayIe sud tht fruit
frtem Catilforuls, Corisequeutly tbepy weuld bc in demand: espe-
ciaIiy mince thiey are excellent in evtry wsy. The li'ne of
steamners bttweeu Canada and Australie, is operattd by the
Union Sttamyslp Compasy, which hias its htadqurtttrs lu -New
Zealaud. It prpossnites. tht Australian geverumrent graste
at su1hsîdy* te allot tht eeld sterage space se that s3hippers ir
Aus4tralla wili not beseimdtd T hie will isean that Nema
Zosalandl growere sud prodacers will gtt tht beofit. Anstraliis
is maiking a spvcii bld for settîtres, aud if their preduce is tc
find a market, action 'wiil have te be talten. The grapes sel.
for at penny a 'pouind in tht land of production, and groetrs Un~
saltisfled te net st cent a peunid.

With cei miners Iu tht Crew's Nest IPass net worlclng, il
wili net be long before tht effect will be noticed on iindustria
suid economnie condlitions in the Keetenay. Tino was when lu

operat ion likv that weould have mntit stagnation. Lumberini
15 geed and besides tht iucrtasing number of people who ar4

go)ing on te te land aud fruit growing will briug lu eensid
crahie retirns. Th111 luactivity ef thse Crow 's Nest Pas. cea
inies ivill create' more demnand for tht cealinmd lu the NicolI

aud tht Sirnllkaneti. Colitrits art alrtady working ln tii
Nicola, and ut iricetowti work hias started os thse proptrt,

ownedl hy Mir- A. 1,aidlaw, of Spokane, fOrntrly Of WeodstOek

Ontario, and asseciates. Titis eal, white not ef thse higies

{1ualtY, la of good grade, and Mr. Laidlaw sys tht lie ha

a large cotrttct Whetteh mine starts shipping next winttr.

steambest Camp MethOds CnititZSd
Tht uetiofo stskiig clairs in, Steambeat camp sri

Tehe ieriticid..Mes are geisg Ia on saiary stakisg elaini
alegeticnywert whleh are belig offtred forn sale fer $100 ti
aus sing pbeue ou anCuv' td, elsewhre. ' Men whi

have returned £romn the camp titis week Pay that claiu
bean staked one over the other, and that the whêIl. 4
ha8 been stated, vs.lley and mounitain peak, wherevr
eould get. The samte sort of thing started in the Ri
boom, but the goverrument; agent there at that time stop
lu titis instance ît is being left to legal men te nra,-

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

May be Big Electrlc Merger Involving Capiti
$36,0O,OO-Foiir Companiies Said -to b.

Interested.

The Toronto Electric Light Company has been
a syndicate which will take over the stock and pay $i
share. Sir William Mackenzie is said to be at the h
the purchasiug syndicate, and an electric merger, c
iuig of the Toronto Electric Light Company, %whichi
to, the Electrical Developinent Company, the Toronto
Company, sometimes kuown as the Toronto and N
Power Company and the Toronto Railway Company, 9
consummnated in the near future.

The first company is capitalized at $4,000,000, the
at $6,ooo,ooo, the third at $ 1,000,000, and the fou
$8,ooo,ooo, making a total of $819,00,000.

In addition te the above stock capital of the fou
panties there is a total underlyiug bond Issue of $1,
se that the total money value of the combination is $-.
o0o. The outstandling bond issue of the Toronto Èt
Company is $-3,998,ooe; the Electrical Development
pàny, $îo,oeo,ooo; Toronto Electric Light Compan:

ooo;and Toronto Power Company, $2,500.0e0.
Officiais' of the intcrested companies interviewed 1

Mouetary Times, will neither confirria nor dleny thse
(if the proposed Inerger.

Company sis To SyndicatS.
As to the personnel of the parties intcrestcd, thse

0f Sir Henry Pellatt and Sir William Mackenzie
promient positions iu aIl of thein. Sir Henry is at th
of the Electrical Developxnent Company and the -1
Electric 1.ight Company, and a dire ctor of thse oth<
Sir William i- at the head of the Toro'nto Railway Ce
and thse Torouto Powýer Comnpanly, andi is aise a dire
the other two.

At thse special meeting üf the sharehokiers of thi
ente Electric Light Company, held last Saturclay,i
decided uuanimously to, seli the compauy to at syndicai
Sir 'William Mackenzie as the head. There were or
offers te consider-that of the city to pay $125 per sh2
leave the lîquid assets for distribution te the shareis
tise other that of the syndicate toi take over thse 5t04

pay $135 per share. Thse shareholders refused te acc,
City ,s offer and accepted that of the syndicate.

The syndicate wîll puy $135 cash per shore for 'j

Electric Light stock, $2o down aud thse balance
mnontits. It is uuderstood thut the National Trust Cc
has $Soo,ooo in its vaults te cousumamate, the deal.

Refusai of CIty's 011fev.
On behaif of the Comfpanly, Ît is stated thae t]

reason for refusingr the city's offer is te, be fovnd lin ti
dition attachtd, that thse comfpany should secure fr<
Electrîcal Development Comnpany a partial relcase fr
coutract under which the Torouto Elcctric Light c
hias been obtaiuing Niagara power. Tht Electrical

iopment Company notified tht Electric Light Comipa,
the contract must remaiu as a contingent liability,
the assets of tht Electric Light Company in' the ev
the sale of tht compîany's plant te tht city of T
With that notice before them the directorý of the 1
Light Company wert flot in a position te distribute thE
of tht cempany, even if they had acccpt'rd tht city'!
Tht assets must have been iheld untîl a decision. ha

breached as te the liability of the Electric Light Coinj

the Electrical Developmnt Comupany for breacis of i
tract.

No satisfactory conclusion had been reached as t
constituted liquid -assets. The- city's off er provlrdl

Idistribution te tht stockhokitrs, ln' addition te tht $
ishare received f rom. tht city, tht ainount realized fr-e
1 receivable, cash iu bunk, etc., but tht imnportanft q
of tht value of supplies ln hand waý4 left open, and a
supplies are worth a very large surn of mney, thi

Sto'be considered iu arriviug ut tht valuè of tht reî

A companiy of Winnipeg capitalists wiîl erect, a
sglass factory plant in Edmnonton, Alta., at an earl
,The company la 'at present manufacturing glass ait
Sjour, Man.
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USES 0F ASBESTOS. miore tian 20o pier cent. iniecs of tinat of 1908; but ciren
this incri-iased p-rodiction s'ais oiy 4.6 pier cent. of that of

wingin avorforFîrprooing Unîedý tats i Tio pr1incipial uses, o'f asbestos are as follows: F'or the

eaBds in Manufacture, but Depends on Canada (infwtr f paper goodsï for building purposes and pipe
eovuiriings, mnd nomt torte for the manul)Lfatulre of shingles,

for Raw Product. ilartgiely% uisd iii sanioe liiropan -ountric4s. A\sbestos shingies,
thei mlanuifacture "f whiclî wa, str1(d in tlie United States

rh. total shiipm)ents of asheatos in Canada in 1910 WithI on(, abouitt sýix \vars a io leî- iii tr nmore unîforîn in color and
stili to hear from, are reported as 75,678 tons, va ,t t 1ihap(, and :trrioo , r eaiu iate for rooflng.

in29 s comnparedl with 63,349 tons, valued at $2,281,5S7 in Pr~oduction li various countries.
an inicrvase of about 19 per cent, ln tonnage and 7.6 Pori The price-s of ('aniadiain aesof.o.b. at the mines, wcre
in total value. prsottn n10 n

rhe nuniber of men employed in mines and mille le re-1 as foliowsý, po '1r '1.iil0ýad1909:-
ýas 3,443, at a wage cost of $1,393,856. While the ehip- 1 G;rade. 1908 19091.

Il ae reported as above, the actual production was returned ('rude asbestos No. 1..............$300.59 $203
815 torts of crude and 91,353 tons of mili stock produced C'ru1de ase2o No ... ........... 16538 162. 11

1,474,r527 tons of asbestos rock, or a total production of 'Mill stock asetsNo. 1.. .......... 80.54) 53.]18
8 tone; stock ont baud at the end of the year totallid Mi stock asetsNo. 2 .......... 293 24.7_f0
0 tons, as coinpared with 20,921 tons on hand at Decem- Mill stock asbestos No. 3 ......... 9.29 9.17
il, 1909. isei...........«......... ....... 0.74 0.72

apbipments during 1910 and the stock on hand ztte n
l er- Pro- Shipments Stock on band

duetionTons Tons

s No 1. .. 1,971 L1,8
2 .2 2,844 1,732

Stock No. 1 16,026 12,830
Btork No). *2 .56,321 12,61
stock No. 3 19,006; 16,16C

Asheýstos. . 9C,1608 7.,6;7 S
ti ...... 24 1, 7 07

De1c. 31.
Vailue Per ton Tons, Value

4415, 130 263.70 1,605 426781ý2
17 1,684 99.1 2 2,84ý 4 05,4 19

71,681L 54,61)9 69933 71,765
997,9S7 23ý.42 2 ,54-- ý1 5 91, 7 52
14 2,44ý7 8.47 31,38 S9 29,988S

2489932.49 39.,310 2,172,706
17,629ý 0.71. .. .. .. .. .. .

ithe, ablsenIce of a1 uniiformi classificationi f ahet of
lit gradeis, ibje above, suivison baLv been1 adoptedl
-on al varlua;tioni basii. ('ruide No, 1 compnlrisiaig mnaterial1
at $20and uipwardis ando Crude, No. 2_ imiter $200. MNiii

No,ý 1 incluides toc valuud ait front, $45_ to $11W0; No. 2
e20) to $40; No. 3 undoer $2'-0.
je shipmlente of asetsin 1909 %%eri, in detail as folowsý:
rud e No. 1, 912 tons, value 24,65 or l20.7ier ton'
No. 2-, 2,162 t on1s, va1 l *38,55 o r *211per ton~

tek No, 1, 141,7716 tonts, value $785i.73'1, or 85.18.,, Ier ton;
4 ork No. 2, 32,4117 t oni s, value1 800, 7281, o r 8241.701 p er ton;1
Itocli No. 3, 13,08S2 tons, valine12,18 or $9,3:7 per ton;

6339tons", value 8228,87 r *3.0 'pr toni; asbestie,
tons, value 8718

te of Asbestos.
is. exportei of asbeeVtos dinlg thev tlemnh nig
bier, 1910, are reported by the: Custonis iùlpartmeý'nt as
tons, Valuled at $2,10S,6312, comnprising 57,93i9 tons, vluJedJ
505,477 te the iJnite'd (Î.es 0700 tonus , valu1e $8
ýat Britain; 4410 tons, valuef 815,925 te '2may 2,17
traIne $94,619 to France, and 1,242- tons, value *43 ') ,94 to
countries.
je import3 of mnuifactures of asbestos during Ille samie
are reportedl as valueod at $230,489.
pamphlet prcpared and issued froni the U7nitedl States

"icai survey.ý, entitledl -Production of Asbestos in 1909,>1
tha.t ashestos of commerce in elassed, as amiphibole and

tine. The fibre of tise llrst le brittle and of little value
npared with the serpentine, cormoanl> known as cir>'-

Olnly a email part of chrysolite, 'which, although ligbt
liable, bas 3UifflCient strength to permit its being spun
hireads for textile purposes, is fDund in the United
,but with exploitation it is hoped that better grades

irger quantifies will be discovered. Ail bodies of ser-
e rock should be prospected for asbestos, as such rock
ns the xnost valuable fibre.
ébe Provine.
ie faet that tise great belt of crystalline rock which cona-
thse extensive deposiîts of asbeetos micd, lu Canada
les southw'estward from the province of Quebee, with
variations, through New Sngland, the Middle West, and
tt Atlantic States, into Alabama, naturally leads to thse
ation of llnding siminler deposits in tise United States.
sproofilg for certain classes of structures comes also as-
protected metal, rapidly gaining favor on account 'of
niuurance rates 'wiere ft la used. Asbestes ln fabries for
ires and friction facing for auto brakes, bas rapidly in-
1, and lso, tise manufacture of lnsulating tapes, boards,
milar goods for man>' speelal electrical purposes. Tise
ice againat asbestos ln paint je decreaselg, since ît bue
ouud tisat its moderate use strengthens ana: lengthens tise
tise paint.

Mi Uses of Asbestos.
le United States leade all other eountries lu tise mau-

o f asbestos, but bas te depeud nearly altogeltier on
Sfor tihe raw produot. The outlook for tise production

estes lu te 'Uuited States, especiilly ia Vermout and
a, i deeidedly eneouragiug, thse quantity produeed lu

~mountixig te 3,085 tonsp, valuedl at $62,603, wlsleh was

l'hi, prod6c(tion of ashestos in Ilusîi inureasedi frorut 10,802
tons ,in l108 Io 14.654 toits in 1909, whili equnis 23per cent.
of the, Caniadiani output. 111 SotAfrica the, oultput was 1,605
tonis ini 190s8, buit the olitput in 1909) was expected to, show a
largo, in-rvrase. The mnost imiportaint aisbestos deposits are in
('ape( colony , but theTrnvai South 10hodesia and Natal are
begý,ining to contribute iio the genierai outpuit. It ie saidl thait
theo chrysoit deposits of Weser Astrajlia are large, anrd
thut 1l0 to 20t per ceýnt. of theo mass is fibre. The forination is
90ý miile-s front the :oait, and i the mrket valueo of the, fibre bias
nlot vet bexostablished. Smiali <îutl:iitie's of ashestsosý are
mmciid in .lpn rne tay 'ria Jree nkyad
Ceyýloti.

Canadians After Russian Control.
M-Nr. J. N residsand associates are s4aid ta haive se-

cutred. options ont soute btig piroduciuig asbestos mnines in Rli1ssia.
.Mr. sfado of tlle iakL.akecopy is in Ilusia looking over
theq situatlioni on behaî:lf of Mr. Genild.lut a meaisure
il1w lisia rope(rtites, thiougli id Iow grade rwr respont-
sýible for thef ilooding of tlie malýrkets in 1909 10, and theý piresenit

negfitinsno floubt are wîlt a VieW of ,djustiug Ille supl)iy
utf raw maite'rîal to the advantage' of ail COuccrne1d.

DUAL AGENOT APPOINTMENTS.

Ilu connlertion witl lie eblJect of duai:l ageoncy appoint-
menttts in lire inuane hich i l biug ippse lu Canadai and
parts of thef ljnlitud ~ttth local board of Fire ui wrtr
ait Oharlestonl, We'Ist VirginiaL bafrsle o abolisbi ail pre.
sent dunal a1gi'ncy appuxntmeutlis. Kelscilz i agetimut resigi n au
eomnPanlY' aigency wbIich- lias since Vebiruar v lst appoiîuted a
(114.l a genit. A liat of Iline tire agnisin that tewn lias l-~n
puiblishced whoc have atgreetd to) sev ili efforts 1bte ao;ikh1 1eXisîint.

if made since February 1.

COBALT OE SIPMENTS.

'rte followinig a re Ilhe Cobalt ore, sipmenjýitq in pounds for
the week ended( Aprit 7- cilylrab 2319,110; Cobalt

Lak, 19,80;Kerr Lake, 12,00 a Rose, 127,200; Coaiagas,
53,700; silver Cliff. S83,000; Buffalo, 62.130'i <Jrown Resserve,

4,0;O'Btrie, 6,27 Trathewey, 5,3;total, 959,840
pounds or 479.9 tonis. Thef total slp'me'nts'since January 1 are
now 135613poundes or 6,753 tons.

Iu .1904 the camp prodncedl 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905-, 2,144 tons, valued( at $1.,37,196; ln 1906, 5,129 tons,
valued at 83,900,000); in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908,<25,700 tons;
in 1909, 29,751 tons; ini 1910, 34,041 tons.

BRITISH SHIPSUILDERS MAY LOCATE AT
ESQUIMALT.

Messrs. Denny Brothers, shipbuilers, Dumbarton, 'Scot-
land, May establish a branch of their works at Esquimaît
on the Pacific coat. The Dominion Goverument have
agreed toi subsidize the venture, and will guarantee Înterest
on a large drydock te be constructed at a cost of £60o,000.
The dock will be goo feet long and loci feet in width. Messrs.
Dean>' will bie awarded the contracts for the construction of
the Pacific warships of the; new Canadien navy. Theft wil
include two cruisers of the Bristol type and three destroyers
of the River class. The flrma will give employment te bie-
tween 4,000 and 5,Ooo men ait their new works.

A large canning f actory may be erected in Auburn,
N.S. at an eary date. A British company is at the head of
the enterprise.
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THE WESTERN UNION FIRE INSURANCE CONFAN
FIKST ANNUAL MEETING

The first annual meeting of the Western Union Fîre Insurance Company was held at the Head Office <

conipany, Northern Lrown Blank Block, Vancouver, on Wednesday, the 2gth March, at 2.3o o'clock in the aftei

Mr. Archibald York, president of the company, occupied the chair, and Mr. ýC. G. McLean, the secretary ç

Comnpanly, acted as secretary of the meeting.
The follqwing financial statement, as presented by the general manager, Mr. V. C. James, was read an~d adc

TO the. Pollcybolders:
ASSETS. LI

B. C. Government Deposit ........... $ i5,ooo.oo Losses Due and Unpaid

Real Estate and other Secutities owîecl........20,500.00 In Course Of Adjustmetn

First Mortgage loat>s......................1,072.65 Sundry Accounts Payabi

Cash oni Hand............................. 10.190.74
Agents' Balances........ ..................... 8,929.78 Total Liabilities, excepti

Furniture atid Fixtures........................I ,5o8.90 Surplus tu Po[icy-ho1der

Goad's Maps and Supplies ..................... 5,125.72
Premium on Stock sold, paya)ýble tin instalments 2,092.48
Paymnents accruing on Capital Stock ........... 1,bo1,90
Accounts Receivable.......................... 3,051-27
Capital Stibscribed uncalled.................. -294,480.00

$390,553-44

BALANCE SHEET AS AT FERRUARY 14, 1S11.
To The Shanholderais

LlablIlISO.
capital, Authorized-

îo,ooo shares of $ioe each. $1,o0,o000

Aflotted-
3,80Q1 shrsof $100 eah.$380,100.00

CalletI-
3,681 shares, $2o on each

share................$
120 shares, paid in ful..

Less Cals Unpaid.........

Accounts Payable-H. F. Staples..
Profit andI Lois Account-

Balance at Credit, subject to ]Re-
serve for T.nearnied Premiumns.

PROFIT ANDI

General Expens--
Inchiding salaries, reiit, postage, traveling ex-

pense, etc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Losses, Fire--To date ............

Balance at credit, subjeet Wo reserve for un-
carned premlums ............

73,620.00
t2,000.00

85,620.00
19,601.90

q*6,oî8. Io
507.15

9,946.29

ABILITIES.
t................. .......

e ........... .......... $

îng Capital Stock.
................................. ....................... 3g

ASOSIS.
British Columbia Governmnent Deposit.
Investments-

Real Estate ..................... $ i ,ooo.oo
Agreement for Sale................ 9,500.00
First Mortgage Loans.............. 10,072.65

Cash-
Imnperial Bank, Savinge...........$ 6,841.24
Bank of Vancouver.................s,653.50
Imperial Bank, Regina...............231.65

$12,726.39

Less Imperial Bank, Current Overdraft 2,535.65

Agents' Balances .... 1......
BUis Receivable-Due on Stock Pre.

miums ............
Accounts Receivable ........
Furniture andI Fixtures............. $1,5o8.90
Goad's Maps .................. ... ý2,227.40
Stationery............. ..... ....... 2,898..32

Advances-Sundry............. ....

$ 76,47 1.54

LOBS ACCOOINT TO PESRUARY 14, 1011.
1 Or.

$9,586.34
41350

9,946.29

Premîums-
Fire.............. .. 24,4149
Less CommissIons ... 3,107.99 $21,133-50

Les s Reinsuraince Premiums * 3,736.46
Deduct Reinsurance Coma-

missions..................12.88 3,583.58

Premium on Stock Sales.... Î21,32.00
Less Commissions ...- 811,536.00

Preliminary expense, in-
clutI. cost of charter,
registration fees, office
andI traveling expense
during organization .. 9,219.50 20,8IS.50

Investment Earnings

10946.13 1February z4th, balance .............

We have exaxmned the above balance sheet, together with the books and accounts from the organizatjoi

comparly to February 14th, 1911, and certify that in Our Oinl4On same is drawn So as to fairly show the

of the company as at February î4th, 1911, as disclosed by the books. KENDALL, SEWELL & 1

February 17th, 1911- Chartered Acc<c

The former board of directors was, on motion, unani mously re-elccted, as follows:

Messrs. Archibald York, M. DesBrisay, W. A. Macdonaldl, K.C., George E. Trorey, Miles P. Cotton an

James.
AdvisoIY boards of directors were elected, as follows:

For the Province of Alberta-His Honor G. H. V. Bnlyea, W. R. Hull, Esq. ; G. P. Pay'zant, D.D.S.,

Francois AdaIli, Esq.; J. A O'Neil Hayes, Esq., andI J. D. Hyndrnan, Esq.

For the Province of Saskatche'waf-Willia1li Peterson, Esq. ; George W. Foster, Esq. ; A. G. Weeks, E,

MessîOts. Kdal, Se'wel & Co. were. re-elected auditrs of the company.
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,NÂDA AND THE BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Mr. Foster Would Like te Ses Better Trade Relations'
-H lstory of the Royal Commission.

Conditions for a big trade hetween Cana"a and
*West Irdiés w6e unexcel.d. The West indles

Ld anu abundanse of what Canada had neot and muet
ive, whlle Canada had pienty of what couid net be
Ised ln the indies.

-Hon. Mr. Poster.
Hon. Mr. Filding expressed the opinion that

te reoiprooity pact wilIi the United States wouid
pt prejudios relations with the West indUes.
ranges and other fruits were aiready Ire from lte
st indice and were exoepteld In the fre. trade,
hsduli of thé United States agreement. jamalca,
a chlef Iuland, had reJeoted the proposai for rosi-
usai brade wlth Cana&da; the Bahanmas was tho only

,oup whioh had declared for preferentlai trite relae-
)ns. Ijnder the oiroUmstanoes thé government
rd not seen fît te conolud an arrangement.
lie Rzoyal Commission aPlpointed tu, invcstî.itt and

uponI tht, incasitures that mnax be taken for tho, pro.
1 of (oe trader relltins, and for thc dev lpen of

t rad(ing facilitiesý beweî ht Donio ofCnd
le British Wecst ndsconsisýted or Rigit lio'n .Lord
Ir, of Biurleigh, K.T.; Hlon. WV. S. Fildng in. \\'n.
son, Sir John Poynder Diîckson-Poynteri,, Bt., 1).S.O).,

and Sir D)anliel 'Morris, K.C.M.G., D.C.L D.Sc.
1R. Coelf tht' Colonial Oficewsr pone

Ir%, Of thtlcmmsso andI Mr. R. Il. NlcCat-ly,
;_ technical adviser.

Daward, th(- und of las;t year the comisýsion 'Ssud it scomp)risinig sixry p)ages, besidles vouiosappen-
The misinr found that the rfrnv

id by Cainadai to the Wes-ýt Indics hia heeni (,f val111e in
liing a favorable mnarket for West Indiant suigar. Tt
iState s, thirough the( deve-tlopment of its ow ncoones

ýascd to reuie cst In1dian sugar.
lic controvursybtwe the \\es-î Indian sh ippers,1 and
ian refiners as, to thu existence, of ii, ý\st lInd1in comi-
ýo Obtaini ex(Cssive. prhxs- andI thle clcoesin
to refinersý repc ingteimprainc ii
ty of foreign raiw sugaýir atprfenilats a
enteci on. II watri omede thaýt iny schen
c bettrmenvtiof trade relations, thepcia ocsin
neýrs beý withdraLwn, but that thI prntge prference,
d by and should be reduced and made de-finitiely

aip Service U nsqbisfaotory.
lic commission dise that any reence, to be grant-
Caniada b\ v e s Ilidies should take the for1m uto
ion of dties(" on Ciaai goods, leavinig thec dutiesý
-eig~n goods, as- ait prsnbut si) long as the are
it of preference is provided, ceach colony shoulid be

) make its ownýr tariff policy wîth Canada.
lie stcamnship) service- 1-1s prono(unlced unsaý;tisýfacîtorv

iwas reomne that wvith the co-operationo h
1 post office, if psila faster service be, establish..d,

ranch to run f romr Montreail and St. john, a ndi the,
frorn Ha;lifaix. The nee'd for icapeýr cable commiuni-asalso ernphasized andI it assuggestedththi
bc broughrt abouIt bv the cosliaio f sever l ale
with goveIriinent assistance, or the acqlui-sitinn of
1)y the seve.ral goveirnments concerned, antI the lutili-
olf 'wireless for 'communication with the smnalier

S.
ester for Setter Trade Relations.
ccently the Hon,, Mr. Fuster broughit upý the question
ýer trade relations betwee(,n Canada and the Wecst Inidies
oster dwvelt upon the splendid opeining Ihere was for
ng ul- a trade w\ith the West In)dies-, and referred to,
Port of the Royal Comisiont on trade relations be-
Canada and thef West Indies. That the-re was a rea;l

-iation of Canlada"s efforts to promette this trade in
ng preferential treatmnent to West Indian products was
,be said, by the vote of the Bahamna legislatur fo
with the Dominion. Tho trade of the islands was worh

g after, as it ainounted in imports last year to $46,-
D' mnostly of pýroducts whîch Canada cüuld .supply. Hev
led the WVest Inidies as a Promig fiel for recip)rocail
effort, andI regretted that the arrangemnent proposed
bc United States rather militated against the prospect

1iccessful treaty with our sîster colonies of the tropics.
'aI.ding'8 Reply .
r. Fielding, in rely. expressed the conviction ht h

Cpcity pact with the United States would flot prejudice
,11 with the West Indies. Orang-es andI other tropical
were already free from the West Indics, ant wee x
1ini the free trade schedule of the United Stte areel"-

Jamaica, the chief island, had rejected the proposaIý

fo>r rc( iprocAl tr«iîde iîh anda f,,(t, Baai a î the
ünly grloupî \01i,11 h id l, for i-rferia-l tradec rela-

tions I Ide-th'cr<uota tht'gvrneî had not
-'en 11,it' to onclujde an arrangtîllnl. Ntvrtees i was
ýi fuij svmpaithly w ith tht' 1-1een fo1-îpoa trade andI

thlc goermnt ûuld do aIl in its powtor 1,o bring sut.h anr
itragcîî aout. , As to inipi'oved steaîonship) torinnuni-

c iti il, w iehis, euuntr\ had donc cx crylthiigposil to
sl ic ihis 1111nt.c iiiatitudc of the' \N, st lndies hlA

1,dec (1 vu of1*,1 tlit qusionLïi forl th(- preseo lt. Canada
hlad cxresc a :ilîînestoasît by %\vav of suidiy in

t stbliiîi .îsericebeteenBritaîîî .ind thie West Indics
1)\w %ax' utf tht' l)onîîion. But, recco111y a i .îlA liad been re-

ecvd tfîo111 tht' lmnrial post ol!it, i uthorities that the
Briîslîsubsdy oultnîît hb' apllidi to, th.ît sd berne owîng

thie, ubji, tion et the' West Indics to .îny but a direct

Mr. P. 1 flru sid that dloser InitIe relations be-
twe n aiîîd, .nd th), Brî:tlih WV-st Indics werc to be greatly

desre a I lie fei't sure, tha.t tht-rc %vould be nuo ol>position
tu ay ras nabe txîîndiureto .issist in bringýýing this

Prefermnc3 Wouid se Injarlous Rather T'han Useful.
A ntbedsthwssent recuintly to E.îrl Crewc,

thf- Stcrctary of taefort th(- Colonies, hy the'gvro-n
iief utf ana. The- guveroi r (,clre int a dtie n

conpliateI agumecnt tie showv thaýt tht'Pooe peeec
wul b x etrivaganilt a(l nd ilurîIouIs, riatr tlî(1 hani use(ful.

Rtg.rdii tru ottionl, th.t1' go Ve.rnIor 1 niid i mst ,
however,1 obhv ta ave a strung mreso that the

mo~î unom ;L,<a obvîousl the' mt direti) avenue tu
antI fromii Cani,idianr nîi,iîrkt,, whiclîar i nrreaingly central

antIw etcrl, wilI bc found to bc throughi linited States
1utZ and îlt hy the' St. Lawc\rence River, and that Canadian
trd 'iilI tend to folluw tha.t avenue. This consideration

may con~itrbly complicate the' question rtf subsidizing

'F1lc p)opuilarity oif Canad1cian whea in tht', markert of the
\\"lhVt~', Indis shou', tlire siiltyo idîrx trade

in) thiis pdo t,'ie trade in Canadiani flour is nuw on a
surlbn-s a- i, shiown by thc stcady inicredse in exports

durîng n>îo.

Footwear Now ini Demand.
Until afew yers ago a large piroportion of thle colorod

poplatonw ee .ccstonedtogo barefoot. Fromn bathl the
soc(ial andI commeinrcial p)oinit of view ht is a1 saîlis;facti(in u)
nlote thlat this rctc is rapIidly' dying eut. The total imi-
perltatýionsq intu tht' \ýVest Indics of boýots ani shoes is of atn

ctmtdvailue of $oooo.Practically of-hid ut his
amiount gues to bee l irmns rin the United states tuho ship
every ycàr te hs iins footweac;r ta tht' valuc 4cf about

$3,ouoo, werasth(. puircha.se, of s1milar goo-ds 4f Brit-
ish mnuiifatur tbas ary î-tnt of Ithat smox.

Thecre aire mainy oppuwrtunîtliesý foia.da nanufac-
turers to inraethiri trade wýilh thtii(i. Wost Indics
andI ri woud ilea ,a if tht' Roya% Cmmsso had anly
begun the work.

LATE MR. E. 0. FRASER.

Mr. E. D. Fraser, for ten y a;rs a m erc uf NMessrs
A. E. Ames Gompai)iny, stock brkrdîed sudn t. bis

home 11 Waler oad.- During a recuent visit ~oNwYcrk
andI AtLantic City hie .suffered from p)tumaine puisoiîng. Rt'-
turing home on Ap)ril 51h hie grew sutddenly wurs. Bot-
poisoinig deeoeand the end camne on sunlday îaight.

Mr. Edwýard 1). Frase;(r was bonat Ne'w 'lsoN.S.,
thirt-thre yeas ago, and entered thre emplioy of Messrs.

A. E. Ames Cepny lie el-n stock 1 roes lita
lie wýas sixteeni years of age. Hie was admnitted ta jirtneralJip
at the age of twecnty-oe.,

Only last Novemrber Mr. Fraser was married in Bir-
minghaim, Alaba);ma, bu Mýiss Eva Cowen, the younigest
daughiter of Governior Cowenj of that Stalbe. Mr. .John C.
Fraser, a brother of the deceased, ils a memnberl of M(ssrs.
F. Hl. Deacon & Company.

8HELDOI4 PLEADS "XOTr OIILTY."

"That he did <>btain wîth intent to defraud $150i from
Tiomas Morrow, 425 Rivard Street-"

"Thait he dîd steal.fromt George A. Millette $2,ooo, antI
from variaus persuns, 813,800-"

"ýThat he did obtain from 'various persons sumas amnount-
ing to $25,00o."

To these charges Charles D. Sheldon, the fanious hlind
pool opterator, pleaded "1not guilty" when arraigned ait the
Montreal police court last Saturclay. Albhough the Crown
prosccutor stated that the prosecution was prepared to.pro-
ceed withoüt delay, the iisual remand was asked for and
granted.
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BIG SHIPBUILDING COMPANY

With Capital of Ten Million Dollars Incorporated -
More Porcupine Minlng Concerns--Many

New Coinpanles.

The folîowing is a list of charters gnanted during the
past two wveeks. The head office of each comapany îs situated
in the towýn, city or province menitio)ned ax the beginning of
each panagrapti. The persons named are provisional
directors:

One hundned and thinty-thnee new conopanies were in-
corporated during the past two weeks, witli a total capital-
ization of $48,845,500.

The Britibh, Caniadian Shipbuilding and Dock Company,
w*th capitail of $îo,ooo,ooo, and head office in Toronto, is
the largest comnpanly to be incorporated. The company will
engage ini a general shipbuildinig and repairîng business,
one of the Icading Scottish shipbuildingn companies being
intenestccd in the new concerni. The provisional dinectors
are Sir Henny Pellatt, Hion. J.,M Gibson, Toronto, and Mr.
C, ElIlis, C'lydebank, Scotland.

Malny Poircupinec companies wevre chantered, those with
capital of a million dollars and oven becing as follows: Dome
Lake Mining Copn,8,0,0;porcupine Mterger Mines,

$î,oooo;Porcupînie-Cajnada Gold 'Mines, $1,oo0,0o0; Ranld
Mines of Poncupline, $oooo;Americani Gold Fields,

8200,00;Gillies Lake Mines, $oOo;Porcupine Cor-
onation Gold Milles, $,,ooo,ooo, all with headi offices in,
Toronito, anti the Pioneer Poncup)ine G01d Minles, Ottawa,

Othier largec incorporations are: Bigw Creek, Mining Comr-
pany, Ottawa, $i,ooo.,ooo; Steamiboat Extension. GoId Mlines,

1.C., îooo Belding, Paul andI Conticelli, Miontreal,
$2,5uo,ýooo; Wý. M1. Aikeni & Compa ny, Montreal, $1 ,ooo, ooo);

Canada mron MIinesý, Tloronto, $,0o0;St. Lawrence
lPaper Milîs Compan;iiy, Mille Roches, Ont., $î,çooo,ooo; and
Rose Der oal Mining Company, Caligary, îooo.

Ainong the(, smaliler companîes appecar the Northeru.
Springs, l'iitcd, Toronto, $4o,ooo, antI the Canred-for-Fl-hit
Company, Lîmiited, Toronto, $40,000.

Covan, Sasit. -Latia B;othe(rs, 8000

Stuttier, AIta- Beltluy & soli, $50,0o0.
SsdIsy, Sak-eîyPubîLisl1nng ouîliY,% y ,0.

BNfidVIew, Sak-.R. Cumiuhounl & Son,$20o.
Mllestone,1 8Sek-J. E. Manitnl LaýntI ComipanY, $1000
Blalrmor., Alta-BlIairmorc Liquon Comlpanly, $20#000.
Lothbrldge, Ait&.-Power City Realty Company, $25,000-
Bonder, SSk-ldrTme.ne ioeIcoxl f

Messe Jaw, Sa9k.-Moose,ý jaw Labon Temnple Compai)ýny,

$100,000,

Wètasklwln, Alta.-Wetaskiwin Brokerage CompaflY,
$15,000.

North Battleferd, Saek.-McManusi Construction Corn-
pauy, 8100,000,.

MaLple Creek, SfS.MpeCreek Light, Power & Mill-
ing Company, 8 îoo,ooo.

London, OnL.-o.Pee--Chee( Guin Co>mpany, $50,000; J.
M. Mcflermid, D). Hl. McDermnid.

Beausejow', Man.-Miaddin & Son, 825,000o; C. A. Mad-
din, WV. MIaddin, J. A. Maddin.

Ufllty, Sask.-Unity Lumber Company, $îo,ooo. Last
West En'Àgine & Rcalty Couîipny, $io,ooo.

Hamilton, Ont.-Hlamilton Yukocn Mining Company,
$50,000;: G, Sruaven, E. P'. Schultz, 1. Hlynes.

Regina, Sask.-Sa;,skaitchewan Underwriters, ooo
Wetern Canada F. P. l.ightingZ Comnpany. zio,oooO.

Strattord. Oft.-Stritforci Exhibition and Athletic Coin.
paryivoco D. A\. lrnîps;ey, I. Litt, Ellice, Towýnship.

Poroupino%, Ont.-POrcuninfe Miracle Miniing Company,
$î,i-ooo:H. H. Wi;t, H., - Vin Renscs-Lier. P. J. Bradv.
St. John, NUW.A. Fairweather Company, $2o,ooo;

W. A. Fa-.irweaither, .0 Mclntyre, Hl. O. Mclnerney.
Joliette, Qu.-La Fonderie du Peuple, $4o,ooo; H. Des-

marais. T. Latfleche-, U., Chaput.
Westinouflt, Qu,.--ComnPagnie, de Courtage et delm-

meuible-, 820,000; Aý. GabQury, J. Barnette, J, S. Michaud.
Guelph, Ont.-Cinadian Gate Company, $40,0o0; C. J

Wild 1-1. H. ClaY, H. E. Olbricb.
Trofiton, Ont.-Ma1.rtin Trunk Comnpany, $40,ooo M.

Brohinan, R. Brohman, Woolwich Township.
Mille Roches, Ont.-St. Lawrence Paper Mill% Company,

$x,ooo,ooo; L. Davis, G. H. Sedgewick, A. G. Ross.

gariS, O)nt.-Ontari0 Canniens, $iooooo; A. I. McKîn-,
ley, R. V. LeSueur, Sarntia,£E. lKelly, Winnipeg. -ii

Rtapld C I1y, mam?-Rapid City Milling Company' 8'-
ooo; W. j. Lindsay, H. W. Harvey, J. G. Hindson.

Dridgeburg, Ont-Canadian Motor Boat, $2oo
F. Penton, C. T. Penton, Toronto; E. W. Johnstoi
]iridgeburg.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Wilson Mining Company, $2ý
E. W. Tobin, Broxuptonville; F. N. McCrea, Sherbrool
A. Bothwell, Auburn.

Saskatoon, Sa$k.--Great Western Furniture Cor
$5o,ooo. Standard Furniture Company, $îo,ooo. G
Invcsiment Company, $5ocoo.

Prince Alberts Sa$k.-Automobile Company, *
Gcorge E. Bonshor Company, $îo,oco. Cojumnbo
ment -Company, $5o,ooo. Doidge & Bauslaugh, $zoo,

queb.o, que.-Dr. Ed. Morin & Company, $iso,o
Simoneau, L. E. Morin, J. A. Gauvin. Dominion Q,
$20,000; L. Z. joncas, Beauport; G. Nladden, M. Mj
Quebec.

Edmontonl, AIta.-General Securities, $ 10,000o,

Store, $10,000. Ernest Brown, $zoo,ooo. Interna
Lands, $io,ooo. Edmonton Investment Company, $7
Edmonton Apartment Houses, $sooooo.

Ottawa, Ot.-Big Creck Mining Company, $î,0oo
F. H. Chrysler, C. J. R. ijethune, N. G. Larmionth.
vale Mining Comnpany. $5oo,ooo; F. Hl. Chrysie,ý C.
Bethune, N. G. Larmonth. Carleton Realty, $1oo,00-
G. Code, E. F. Burnitt. Pioneer Porcupin e Gold 1
$1,000,o00; J. R. McCredie, C. G. Brown, W. J. Fý

Calgary, Ata-Rose Deer Coal Mining Company
00o,o0o. Fyshe, Martin Companyi 8xooooo. North
Drîlling Company, 8200,000. Metropolitan Security
pany, $250,000. Central Kootenay Land & Devdloj
Company, 8250,000o. Provincial Luzuber & Supply Corn
$5o,ooo. Calgary Associates, $zo,ooo. Alberta Sewor
Company, $ îoo,ooo.

dratirh Columblf.-Advertiser's Corporation of 1
Columbia, $25,000. Canadian Amusement C'ompIanly
000. Cotunbia Collieries, $soo,oo>o. Conitractons' M
Comi any, $8ci,ooio. Great Northern Hotcl Company, ;
Home Est.ite Trust Corporation, $îoo,ooo. R. A. N

luhC.)ntracting Comnpany, $1o,ooo. Stüeamrboat Exte
Go0LIl Min,,s, $î>ooo,ooo. Steamiboat MounitainîniMlin.
i)(raiion, $25'lo00. Stewart & Mobley, Uo.
s ity Club of Vancouver, 8 îoooo. Vancouver Springs
ti1î1n River Park Company, $250,000. Vatu.outven..Qi
Navigation Company, $25,cS.

Montreal, Que.-Simplex Hoister Company of cý
$25,(-,O: E". LageoC. G. Grecrnshields, E. Rý. pa
Palaice Building Company, $ îoo,ooo; H., L. 'ow

udn;C. A. Paniseauit, 0. Lapîerric, Monitreail.
MUnufacturirg Company, $50,0oo; G. W. itheil,J.B

oruC. E. 1 wis. Fainhaven Transpnrtationi &
C'Omipanyv $so,ooo; G. W. MacDoug'all, L. Mcal,
Barclay. Norih Saskatchewan Land Company, s5,oý
G. W. Mý\cDougall, L. Macfarlane, G. T3arclayi. Sta
Quiarnies, 32,o;J, W. Blair, F. J. Laventy, G,, r),
Cani0a Lo''Leaf Company, $5o,ooo; R. T. Henek,
il. Duif, W. S. Johnson. Anzus Park L7,nd Cotu
$2o0,ooo; W. W. Skinnter, G. G. Hyde, R. C. Grant. M
G.as Light, Heat & FoWer, $250,000; P. G. Majeau.
Chagiion, P. Durocher. Real Estate Investment Con
8s5o,ooo; G. V. Cousins, S. T. Mains, A. H. Eider. 13g
Paul & Corticelli SÎ]k, $2,500,0o0; G. W. MacDouga
Macfanlane, G. Barclay. J. Wattenson & Company,
000; J., Watterson, Westmount; E. B. Busteed, C. Ë.
anian, Montreal. Industrial Securities Corporation.,
L, A. David, J. 1H. Brittie, C. J. E. Carbonneau.
Aiken & Comipany, 8x,ooo,ooo; V. M. Drury, R. C
Michael, W. F. Chipman. Hector Lamontagne, $14i
Hl. Lamontagne, J. H. Vanien, J. H. Labelle, J. A. 1
$20,ooo; J. A. Lamy, H. Lamay, P. Lamay.

Winnpg, Man,-Winnipeg Western Investment
pany, $ 15,000; J. W. Down e, F. R. -Downie, L.- J.
Canada Building Supplies Company, $20,000; C. F. lice
J. W. Lord, W. Herbent. Farrelly Brothers, 820,000;,
Farrelly, G. J. Farrelly, F. E. Farrelly. Bailey El]
Cominany. $Sciocn; L. 0. Bailey, S. Brierly, F. Hinne,
Macdonald. Western Manixfacturing ComnPaay, $25<
C, M. Boyton, R. T. Perguson, H. Lillie. Phoenix Li
Company, $soo,ooo; W. J. Chalk, R. M. Myers, H. R. 1
mond-Hay. Victoria Hospital, $20,000; R. N. Lowery
donan; C. D. Adams, A. M. Graham. Monarch 0
Manufacturing Company, 82,000o; H1. Leadlay, Mr
Steinberg, Mrq. G. E. Love. Cattanach Advertising Ag
$2o,ooo-. J. M. Cattanach, A. W. Scott, W. M. catta
Ganry Realty Corporation, $2oooo; P. W. Newman,
Newton, D. Swan. Star Investments, $50,o0o; S. Rile
Hollands, A. E. Gnundy. H. G. Middleton Company,
0oo» H. G. Mîddleton, R. E. Mills, W. R. Mulock, El
SpecialtV Company, $ioo,ooo;, T. L. De Cew, T. R. 1
C. D. H. MacAlpine. Shea's Tailors, $20,o00; J. M.
man, R. C. Henderson, E. H. Briggs. Rolling Drut,
chinery Company, $20,000; S. R. Shantz, A. McLeod,
Smith ' Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg Bowling & Bi
Club, $5,oolo; J. H. Jenkins. A. L. McKean, A. M. Bar]
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& Faima Securities, $iooooo; J. Taylor, J. Coupar, 'W. CÂNALS OF THE DOMINION.
Robertson. Stanley Minerai Sprirngs Company, $200o,-

H. Sutherland, J. Gault, D. E. Sprague. Tai hw usata nraeCot 1Cnda
Toronto, Ont.-Rivirsîde Athletie Club. Porcupine Mer- TrM SosubtnalnetasI1dO. 1 aade
Mines, (i50oo;C. 0. Merson, J. Watt, J. F. Stokes.-Wea rae
cupie Canada Goid Mines, $1.000,000; R. W. Hlart. G. Traffic through the canais of Canada shows a substan-
Clark, M. Gordon. Dome Lake Mýîning Company, $2,- tial increase for the vear ended 1)ecenîber 31st, 1910. The
ooo; E. G. MeMillan, J. R. Corkery, F. \ikin)gshaw. freight tran.,po),rtedi .mounited tu) 42,990,6o08 tons, as compared
mce Lake Porcupine Mines, $4 É0 . \\. Il rt, (; M. IN.th ý3-,720,7-48 tOl 010. hsbtemnto .6,6
rk, M. Gordon. Sheil Company of Canada, $50,ooo; J. tons -a equa t n 27.5 ) p his cent.ntOC,29,6
,%ontgomryr, E. R. Lynch, E. K. Wiian.Northern Thi, freighi traffic of igio was distributed among the
ings. $40,000; 1. L. Wright, E. P. Brown, A. Cohen. varjous caasafoiiows:
Ed-FOr Fruit Company, $ ,o;C. H. Rîggs, G. A.,os nrae
1hamr, J. J. Hubharl. lnland Salvage Corporaîtion, Sauit Si(, Marie 3(l . .. 365,687 8,534,442
),000; G. Adams, B. Williamns, G. Grant. Rands Mines Weiiý,în...........2 2,9 0,3
lorcupine, $2,000,000; J. R. F. Stewart, H. S. Murton, St. Lawreni..............,7>753012
Fleishman. Canadîan Mining Securities Corporation, Chami..................09,29
00; C. W. Kerr, E. B. Coleman. Prudential Reaity; Stiil1- Pee(............X, 95  0,10,b ...
ipany, $5oooo; H. G. Buckiand, G. Wibby, F. E. Thom- Murray.............7,4 7 5,6(50Red Star Manufacturing Gompany, 840,000; G. D. Otta1%............~,0
im .T Farmer, W. P. Cioney. Golden Centre Mili & Rieu.............,.8 4327

es, $Ooo,ooo; J. F. Coughlin, J. A. McNeviîî. Arnerican Srnt...............070
SFields, $2,000,0o0; E. C. Cattanach, J. R. Mereditb,: St. Andrew'S................832~
;Moorhouse. Giliies Lake Mines, $2,000,000; G. Hl,____

eewick, A. G. Ross, L. Davis. Fort Frances Puip & Total .................. 4,968 93637
er Company, $50,000; W. Bain, R. Gowans, H. Chant- EPnln0 aainWtroeasn . 93(.-6
,,Grand & Toy, 8150,o00; J, Grand, P. F. Grand, E. Epnino aainWtron uies

;rand. Porcupine Coronation Gold Mines, $1,000,000; In ordeýr thadt compljarÏîson mayl\ b)e made, w\ith p)recedinig
yV. Hefferman, J. F. Coughlîn. Olymnpic Athietic Club, years, and, at the( saine imei, a demnoîîstrat 4 )n ajfforded nf
~oo; G, Moore, J. J. Hughes, J. Nelson. Canada hron the rapiid exasoîof Cý(anadîn wvaterbýrnv uies the
es, $1,50,0o0; A. W. Hoimested, D. A. Brebner, W. I.. figuire.sreti to tonnage for thec pasit dec:ade are( given:
r. Freek, Clark & Company, $40.000; R. P. Freek, A. 3 901, 5,65i,259 tons; 1902, 7,513,197 tons; li903, 9,203,817
hforden, T. P. Geggie. Defriez & Woodrnan, $iooooo;) tons; 1904, 8,256,236 tons; 1905, 9,371,744 tons;, 1906, io,..
Defriez, F. B. Woodman. Rutherford, Marshall, s zoo,-' 523,185 tons; 1907, 20,543,639, tons;10,3,0,2 os

W. J. Marshall, L. P. Marshall, H. Garreît. Arbor Co 1909, 33,720,748 tons; 1910, 42,990,608 ton,,&.
-ative Association. $7,00o; A. M. Goulding, C. V- COMParîBon of Past Thre Years.
sey, E. W. Wrong. National Electric Heating Company, The growth during tho first five-year period was equai
,ooo; B. Enusevsky, A. Pritzker, S. Harris. British-. to 65 prcn. n uigtesçîd;ro 0 e et
adian Shipbuilding & Dock Company, Sîo,ooo,ooo; Sirý The' busine, of the P-ast th08 perar centsîibw
ry Pellatt, J. M. Gibson, Toronto- C. Ellis, Clydebank,' mong ilhe varmils cni ~ olw

rland. ~~198199 90

LATE IVR. J. J. KENNY.

S1u tc Mîe.a¶an 12,759),230) 27,1St)1,245 3 6, 3 9 50ti 7Wet'li,tînc.............,703,453; 2,2,9 2,3j26,.290
St. Lawrence.......2,009),102 2ý4,40 ,9 2,760,752

7he unexpected tidings reached Toronto on Moniday of St. Peter's .......... 7,1 980 8,5
uddrn death of Mr. J. J. Kenny, one of thei bes.t ki n% Mury.........5,0 0,9 177,()41

Ottawa......... _....5,2 3,3 8,
inadian underwriters. isi death tooli place at his fruit Rieu..........54 9,7 3,261
in California, in which State for sevragyarq pa.'sî ce Trn........ ..81,69 50.0(52 46--63-harge of thec Pacific C3oast States for the W\estern and St nrws.................8,283

ih America Assurance Companiesî. Ilis wvidow \vas wilh th nr s.....-....
at the, end, and bis daughter, Miss; Keniny, has left CroWh 0f Canadien Wftnt Trade.
cito ta join bier mother. Tire growthi of the Canadian wheat trade has been re-
4r, Kenny began bis business career in Hamilton fiected in the( iing tonnlage of the canal at Sauit Ste. Marie.
c in early years hie was connected wvith the Canada Life' The follo-wing is a statemntn <-f thre volumec of wheat which
rance Company. Hie removed to Toronto and took 5cr-ý p)assed through that canal since it asopenmed for business
in a subordinate capacity with the Western Assurance 1in 1895 :-1895, 4,518ý,334 buhl;1896, 19,314,234 busheis;
pany in 1870, the manager at that time being Mr. Ha,1- 1897, 17,925,834 bushels; 88,9,746,600 busheis; î8&9,

and the president Hon. John McMurrich. It was not 12,759,634 bubheis; 1900, 9,292,034 bushels; 1901, 9,639,534
before Mr. Kenny made bis menit known. Promotion 1bushels; 1902, 27,912,500 bushels; 1903, 32,233,934 bushels;
re to such a man as hie was, who to skill and address' 1904, 29,794,100, busheis; 1905, 25,983,300 bushels;, 1906,
3 contcientious industry and unfailing oourtesy. And 134,389,300 bushels; 1907, 49,399,967 busheis; 1908, 58,574,-
,upon the death of Mr. Haldane, ît became necessary, 034 bushels; 1909, *48,047,833 busheis; 1910, 51,774,833

>point a new manager, the choice promptly feil uponý bushels.
ecretary, Mr. Kenny, and hie held the posý of manage-! The figures for ig09 for the first time represent Cana-
for thirty years, making the naines of the Western 1dian wheat only. The figures of preceding years include

the British America known throughout this continent 1Amrneican wheat which passed through the, Canadian canais.
21sewhere for enterprise and upriglit dealing. Impousible te Knowr AniOunt of Wheat Front tihe West.
)ark days for fine underwriters came with the great Up to 1908 ît had not been the practice to identify the
in Baltimore, Toronto and other places in 1904, cul- products of Canada or the United States when they passed
ting in the frightful San Francisco holocaust. The two through any of the canais. At Sault Ste. Marie this was the

Canadian comnpanies paid their heavy lasses and were rule on both sides of the boundary. Hence, il was quite
astituted on a basis of new capital. Mr. Kenny, 3eeking impossible to know the volume of Canadian wheat which

and test, resigned from the mnanagership and went came down froma the West or to follow the course whîch ît
e in a milder climate. He was made the necipient, before took. At Sault Ste. Marie there are two canaIs, one on the
ent away, of a'loving cup and an addness from the Canadian side of the line and the othen on the Amnerican
rwriters' Association, showing in how great a degree side. Both canais are free, and the captain of a vessel mtay
ad won the respect and attachment of those in the select whichever one hie may at the moment prefer. On the

s3ion- Canadian, sîde the origin of ahl commodities passed through
the, canal is necorded. On the American side an accourt, it

ni the United States bis adxniners were many. Friends is understood, lias been kept during the past two years o!
cOmpetitors there alike learned from him, how firm and Canadian wheat taking that route;, but the facts are not
business dealings could consist with courtesy, and even fialymdpuic
r0sit>', in the penson of a gentleman. At hi3 head officeofialy adpuic
,owed warmnth of heart and consideration for employees. Using the corxected figures, the volume o! Canaclian wheat

was generally a healing influence in disputes,") said which passed thnough the Sault Ste. Marie Canal durng the
[ow underwriten, "1though hie could be as sturdy as an year 19o0 Was 1,553,245 tons, or 51,774,833 bushels. In 1909
when At came ta resisting anytbing mean or under- the, ggregate was 1,441,435 tons, or 48,047,833 bushels. lu
cd., Happil>', misfortune did not chili the later years addition, 9,117,328 bushels of Canadjan wheat passed
enny's life, non was bis heart benumbed b>' exile. His tlirough the, American canal An 1909, and -5,321,446 bushels
is and beneficiaries wîll long «recail «That best portion in igio. Joining the shipments of Canadian wheat which
good man's life, his little, namaeless, unrememibered.ac-ts Pa$Sed t2brough the two canals, the total 'was 57,165,1î61
tadness and o! love." bushels for, 1909, and 57,o96,279 bushels for i910.

ýriI 1 5j 1911.
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CANADIA~N TRADE ROUTES.

Comparative Lengths ofTransportatlon Routtes-Qeorglan BaY
Canal Would Cive Canada a water Borne System.

Canada bas lîttle ta fear fromn the impïlroving of the
Frie Ci.nal rOLtn', on, indeeti, iny rnpotto route that
tht, Unitedi States' (Ma, (on-trueti, if sho, ho truc ta herself,
ai( tike fuil atvntgif the grieat nartural resources which
Ntureig or l'i-çv.dý-nce lias Liv-tn her. , ays Mr. Robert

keird ha[inmain oif tht' Royal Cmîiso in Transporta-
tion, 1904, in anintrstn arti(cli Tho Financial, News.

Thesec arc Sgraa ta) give, Caniada theu absolute con-
trIof the bulk11 of th- exilot aiid iniport trade

4J the- grtear \Vust aInd N,)rthi-\\est of the
ontinient, l'niteti Statcs ais well asý Canada, if she

shoud wat il. liut, strangr ta la i er acton in the past
w~liincline onel( to thinlk she dlois not, asý 1 will endeavor

ta showv latr. 1 ho she will soon awakcn toa better
tîîî'h-rs ainitIg of the, grecît louiiite iio ivancement
whliich thv hasý witli hierpoer

T -11 il, in, theýse a of keecn camipetition, always
take- indeeti, must taete shortest andi chtap-
es t r(cute, a f ew cents pe-r ton frequenltlyI ini-
t1 utI' c Iig u'is, uh being the< case, it is
clear Ilitt if Canada hs htsrtst Ind{ haps route:c, ilo
proper uset wili enure br th(,r' rade; andi that shIle bas biot h,
.114nti vr'e il,,:o t Int atvnaein hvr favor the fallowing

Comparative Lengths of Transportation Routes.
Compratie lngths o! transportation routes bwengrain

i'id cargo) c~Actn ports at hicadl Af Lake Suçiro'- anti
th ienports, ol theUnte S a catiCnaa

UitdStates Routesý. Ml
Fremi uut, b laLkje) a uillo, ai thnc Fie( Ci[aa

biige, ta Ncw York........................... i,48o
loran Iluthl by lAke ta Biuflalo, anti thec ralot

l'Xe FortI WlikImI by lake to Buffalo, ant uiece c
Ca1nil barge to Necw York . .... ,........... 1,353

I nVoit WVill-ia b\ 1Lak to Buifala, andi thence rail

màI DIIlufl by1) i ta Por oîon, nithtc by
Wetýllatîd and( St. arneCnlaMnra. ,3

FIli Vort '\ îîiami byv lake ta Port Cion, ît

tha eiy V atiaid S;. Lwrnecaist>
Mortreal...1......... .............. .. ....... 1,1

Frnrik l>lth bjy 1[ke to Ge;gv a lay ports, 'anti
thene b raIil t) MJootreaI. ................... 1,023

Fromn Font W Ilamn by lake tai Gi-ongiani Bay ports,
anld thienc by rail tu Montreal .................. (Y)

Frm Duin luth 1;y lk ai Gorin a Cnîlt

1,rom Fort WVilliam by 1.1ke aint Geoorgian Biay Canlal
Io Mot .a.................... ............ . o'4

Ditnce In Faver of Canada.
Tht a1biu tistancts aic so grctty il, favor oï Canadarl

as virtul11> to give ber contri o!f the transýportation tratie
-f tht entiLre \\ýst, uxport antiidot castwarti anti w ebt
warci, if she. chooseýj Io take ativalitage of it, even if niothing
imoie caulti lic urgvd in hor beýhaif, Buit il fortuniately hapl-
pensI thlat ilnuchi more cani he saiti in f avor of the Canadian

r tilthoughl immeni-ise savinIgs inl trnhppn xpýenses.
Erybushol o! grain oir ton of carlgo going eastward or

'ats warti by Unî)teti Sttets tranisp)ortaition routes has ta
be tra1nshiprd at Bufflao, at, eniroIiauxpense, into barges,
i thtv route te viat Fric Canlta, or into r;ilwa%,y cars, thec
cost 01 ýwhich transhlpmnent cani le easily showvn. Tht
thruyugh fieight rate on a buIshetl oif grain fram Lite' Super,--

rnts ta New Yokor otheir Uie States Atlantic poits
bas veragti for nyN yvars abouit oyc. f which tht laite

'.talr r, currying it for 985s miles, guts -ý4c, ta 2c. petr
buhe, ccording ta sealson anti derniant, anti tht Erit Canlal

baiirr naillway Io ta,-. per bulshel on 46o mailes. This
la, seemin1g .Y, a MOat unlfair div's'on; but it is supposeti to
lUr ni csary ta caiver transfer- chariges atl Buffalo anti ex
Pt îs,ve cainal andi ra1ilway fruight, witha other charges in-
c dental ici ths exeniv mte of traffic. Much of the,

xpeinl[Cidentii ta) tht, Uniteti States routes <anti as mucli
aiga n-,t tht 1-iited Staites h'ke esl by division with the
Eu'Je C anal barges a-nti 1ailways> is saveti via the Cana-

diî outes by tht smial'eýr Cainai an vessels being able
ta take tht biulk of their (argots thnough the Wellaint anti
St. Lýir,ire Canals ta tht acean port ivithout traniship-
ment, 'o enablingr thiem tn tantii th(, full through freight oni
ail cargo not transhipped, This is a very great point in
their favar, wmhich us naiturally tqkeni tht fullest ativartage
of, anti works Weil for tht propnicttas o! tht Canadian vces-
sels, but the reverse for tht ýowners o! tht grain or otiher
cirgo carrieti fromn tht wtst, Who pay mnuch higher rates o!
freighit on ail, they cltPart anti imnport than is really neces-
saty.

This is not a healthy condition of affairs. lx je
a rem2dy, and the oxily remedy that can rightly adjt
matter i., the construction of the Georgian BayN Canal-
by ils shorter rouie between the head of L-ake Navi
on Lake Supcuior, andi the ocean port at Miontival
as figure, îe previously show, cut down the dIsta;
tween Fort William anti the ocean port from z,2io n
974 mil S, as against the Welland Canal route, a
Of 282 miles, and of 424 toiles against th(. United
routes; andi, allowing thec vessels using the canlal
through with full cargues, it would do away with
heavy charges that have now to be paid for IransJi
ait the Port of Buffalo or Port Coîborne and Georgii
ports into barges or railway cars. The lsaving wô%ù
eirage between 4c. andi 5c. per bushel-a saving so en
as to, give the entire trafflc between the north-west à
ocean, castward and westward, to vessels using thE
gian Bay Canal route, which would! soon bu(corne th,
artery of transportation traffic for tht'whl wesr an
%vest of the continent. This would bc a gruat %hi
Canada, andi a thing which Canad(a wantS aInd relqt
advertise her to the w anti as a place of residence
vestment.
Would Mean New Trado Boltweilen East and West.

The opening of the canial as a shîp canal woulq
ocean steamers up tc 12&000 tons ta Paiss throiigh i
the ocean ta thet upper lakes, and so makce every 1
theqe lakes an ioce!an port, wvhich ils what the west
aint desires, as it would guarantee the west direct coi
cation with the great markets of the world. It woul
ngw tradle bctween the west and the Maritime Provini
Newfounidland. which is muchý ta be desireti the wt
the east having muchi that tbey coulti profitafIy inter
if gîven suc(h cap transportation as the Georgia
uanal would give, andi possihly by no other route
andi it w ould niake the Ottawa River andi its tribut
greit (zhiin,,l of intercourse ibetween Montreal a;
coiuntry lying at the heati waters of the Ottawa R
the rvne of Quebec andi Ontario andi betwee5
and Hudson Bay. Mucli of this tountry is lin th(
laItitude(- as Mainitoba, aInt now a wilderness,, but
known ta contairi the greatest ani flne(st timber rel
the Domiion, wiîth enormnous agricultural areas a
munse min-ra1 deposits, as evidenceti by the riches
Co('balt andi Porcupine districts, which may be tai
only ai foretaste of what will bce found in this counitir
pjro)perly apened up ta settlement, The business thaï
b e proniotedl by the construction of the Georgian Bay
\0o11l prove of imimense value ta the St. Lawrcylt

anîid the cities through which the business of the
WoIuld flow-Montreal, Ottawa, and Quebec. M
wou>ld es;prcially beneifit, being at the junction Of the
andi inlanti transportation routes, wbere muich of the
would likely be arrangeoi for, soi making Montreal a
port one of the great rnarts for business on this col
aýhich is 'what M.\ontreal wants andi deserves at the
of the Government of Canada.

Wuld Cive Canada a Waterbomoe System.,
The iPieing of the canal ta thtc heati of Lake ci

wou1d, p)rove ta be an incentive 0_-f a great furlhr
o! canaIs andi waterways through the Lake of the
LI.the Winnipecg, andi SaskatcheAan River, ta Edlniol
giving Canada a waterborne system, right ta tht( v,,r,
of tht continent, which woul greatly ptYpularlzc tj
$,.nt Governmenit in that section of the Dominion, and
ai new business andi new attivities along' tht whoi,
by the eormous dectrical powver that wculd bedc
by tht construction of tht canals-power that wottlî
shiort timie result in tht building up of manufactures
succeIss migýht almnost be guaranteed, seeing that the,
p)Ossess almost the cheapest motive power and tran
tion that is possible-and bring much new busin
Montreal. Many other ativantages woulti accrue ta t I
try, esp-cially ta Montreal, throught the construci
th"is great public worlc.

The trouble bias been owing ta jealousy of M<1
who has flot got ber fair sbare of Governmeut aid. /i
Cause of delav in the construction of tht Georgia
Canal, viz., the attempts mnade ta retard its const
by parties interesteti in the enlargtznent o! the '1
Canal, parties who, one would think, must be citi2
the Unitedl States, as only the Unitedi States wolid
dlerive tnuch benefit by tht making of tht Weýllançd
nlto a ship canal.

Canada has for -
tation facilitits via t
Bay Canal, connectin
a sihip canal, the si
Great West via La
River.

tnt her ti

Volurr
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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.

myIvBflia Siibnits 8111 -Qualifications Of Members -;
Fortiâs Capitalization of Franchises.

Wbile the jurisdIittio)n of the Quebec Utilities Commî-
b ) 1 n , il-(u Il . u ýýt r t n,,, i U aî <

iensive b)'Il for the establishment of a Public Uiiitiet,
Iml>Sioi ln Pennsyl\vania has just been submitted ii thei
isiature o'f thait Stateý with the backing of the i venr

bill i; aere after the mcaiure which li vro
,,e drafted for N-_w t'ork but gees farther than thi'

Y'ork law in giving reulîoy oers to the board, and

sthat the New% York law deesý flot touch.
Briefly, the law put> ail corporations performing ýquas.'
lic- .. eries heîhe(r with franchises or flot, under.reýgu11
im, and Ibi, regulation includes liot only the kind <4 ser-

the publie utility companies furnish, but the chiarges
mnake, the stocks and bonds they issue, and, in the case1

,.ew enIterprises, the decidîng whether they May icr
tte or flot.
Of the five memnbers of the commission., the law reqlu res
three shahl have p)articular tr,îînîng forI thle plae.ý Une

: be a lwr.Anoîther musiit b lxa e in the >( iec
cuonmîcs." A third musîii have beeni, befofre his appoint
tg, a practical railroadi man. l'he qualifications ef the
r two ebrsarc, n14t spec-ified(.
lThe bill hiokls that the terni "public servicecma
ised in the- bill inicluides II raiilroa crorton, na
Foration5s, sîreetL railway croainstage linecoip
S, eXpress, corporations, baggageý transfercopîaics

line croaininclined planecoprtnfry
(rtO1~ ommon carriers, tunnelcrprtntu-

.corporatins, plank road croainbueadcr
Ltions, bridge corporations, wharfcoprtnsorg
ýh<ouse and grain elevaktor- corl>orations,. Itltrph co)r-
itions, telephione corporations, nIatiiral gas corporations,

~ci' is îpoa~îrî aIter toîp ratons Wtr ower
iorations, heat corpoÉrationsz, refrigeraîngrprti ons,
age voirporiations, and al ohe corporiaticn or persons
a ]od te )i tu au.' 1-t' qu . ,Iolî Vh. j

The ternicroain"î eie as including al
es corporate, joint stock companies, oir associations,
eqtic or foreoign, their lesseeýs, assignees trusýtqes, re-
er4s, or ý sucso; aodn copoaios ria C r
Itiion, railroad, stre-et riwycroain tetrîwy
comynon carrier aire other terms dfndin theprabe
terris seic"and -facilities;,1 it is spc -id re

1 ini their wýidest and notco rensv
A drastic provision, intended to keep the commission f ree
Ia in favoir of ainy company, that inay corne unde r its
liation, is one, making ineligýible for ils immbershipb aniiy

holding a position with anyv public service coýrpoçration
lenrisylvania, or owning any stock in one of the ýorpo)ra-
S. it is made unlawful for any cOmpanly to offer a posi-

to ally commissioner or employee ýof the board. No
missioi'er may take part in any proceeding affecting a
loration in which hie may have iiny kind of pCcunliary
tt.
The New Yorkc law forbids the capitalization of fran-
es. The Pennsyllvania bill goe.s much further and adopts
uident Taft's ideas as to canital regulation out of the
, rai incorporation bill, as follows -

it shahi be unlawful for any publie service company
To issue stocks or make any increase in the is;sue thereof,
tpt for money, labor done, or nioney or property actuallyý
ived in accord ance with the requ irements of the Con-
lition and the law, and before suc h issue is made the cer-1
ate of the commission to the effect thiat the provisions of

,iection have been complied with must be obtained in
Mariner hereinafter provided.
To purchase, acquire, take, or hold, eîher in absolute
ership or in pledge or as co-lateral security, directly or
rectly, any controlling right, titie, or interest, legal or
[table, in the capital stock, bonds, trus t certificates,
mrities, or other evidences of indebtedness issued by or
!r controiling right, title, or interest whatsoever in any
ýr public service company without the approval of the
M njosi. Fut the purchase, taking, and holding afo-re..
of an>' riglit, title, or interest in any such capital stock,

is, trus;t certificates, securities, or other evidences of
*btedness, or of any other right, title, or interest in any,
ýr public service compan>' which shall amount tu less
1 the aforesaid controlling right, titie, or interelst of anyý
ire or kind, shaîl be hawful without the approval of thei
,missionl.
'To càpitalize its franchises, rights, powers or privîleges,1
right to own, operate, or eujoy an>' such franchises,
,ts powers, or privileizes in excess of the real os*d-t
io therefor, whether a direct cash payment or as taxes
annual charges or otheqtwise, whi.ch consideration shahl
detersxt.ine-d b>' the connssion or to capitalize an>' lease

or contract for co4iinoldation or merger of two or more
public service comniesi- or toý issue any capitail stock or
bonds or othevr eývidences of ïiindebîedness for any consoli-
dlatrd or mergcd tmavecdngthe t' n sum f tht- cap)ital
stcck "f the. copne s osliae r merigtd a0 tht('
at tuaI1 value terof as deîýermiined b>' the comissiion or

In the case cf an%' reorganrization uinder the priovisions
lie ti , f ,' , , bis , I jpri d, I l 'u î'ît' h.1  

O I !t f '. )rt
Annio Doînini one thuan ight huindredC and ',ixty-one,
eîîîîîlledc "An Act conlcerning the sale of railroads, canaIs,

îunîebridges,. and planik ras"or any supplemntr
thereto <,r amnendenti, thereof b i.su any stock, bonds,
notes, or other evidences of indebtedniess in excegs of any
aiount equal to the, actua-l vadlue cf franchise propert3r
fac(ilîtie3, plant,ý and equipmnt of such reorganized cor-
pora.tîon, which amntI liiill farst bc asccrtained and cer-

tiidb> the omisin

In the case cf Tlephone Companles.
In th(, case of tehephone comipanies the Pennsylvania

bill emipomers 1's comission I,, compwI different sysîcînI to,
cxchange and ccnc esgsthrouigh, one with another,

so hat a BeIlubrb, for instance, t ould tahk to a sub-
s iertf soune indeIpenldent coniman.
A_ in the New% Yo ;mla, the comsnmay prescribe

formas of bok apig.nd reprts ad hias righî cf acces
toý alIlok and acntls )f Ulic opais It May detIer-

min reiscabl raes nd rdivthn into force. It mna>
tompl ralrtds ad trac(tioncopaie to arrange their

runin shedlc s a, to ma.ke concionsi(r) for the' con-
vtnience, of the public, and ma>' enforce 1botter service and

lw t t upî, o whn test .,e nt up Io stlandard. comn-
cran ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 esdsri t oop,.r'i ' ito s'lit 1[l ut i 1

bonds, niust file with the comm-issio sleeîsging into
minute detils as to the purplose,( Of th'extnin the terms
cf the financing, etc.

CLEAIRINC HOlISE RETURHS.

Tht' following are, Ilhe figutres for the' (anad'ýn Che't'
Ilouses for the' weeks endedl April 7th, îqîo; March .3,th,

andAprl 6, 191I, wihpercentage change-
Aprl 7 'o. arc 3, '1.April 6, 'iî. Chýg*.

Montrel .. $41,58S,517 $46,903,611 $5,1,0 2.

Tornt .. 5,23573 34 i473 41,498,784+,.
Viie .. 1,717,374 37,0 >5L), 108 1986 + 18.

Vanotve . 9,076;,108 19, 1Q3, 7 84 100719+11.2

Otw ... 4,723,652 3,079),397 4,_341,366 - 80
Caga> .. 2,874,384 4, 7 45,O2 0 ,5-:' 5  +-23>7

Qucec ... ,49,06 ,87,074 2,ý361,519 ( - 5.3
Vicora .. ,96,80 2,620,882 2,897,678 +51.19

lamlto .. 205,4S9 1, 7 <, 5 10 2,858,290 +42.5
H alifax ... 2,3Q7,077 1,270,658 1,711,904 -28 1
St. John . ~ ,008.641 1,6,30 1,403,049 -15.tj
Edmnonton . ,305.42-7 ,9 13,'t728 2.154,72-1 +73.1
London .. 1,9 14-c>02 1,200,140 1,669,620 -12.7
ReginaJ .... 783,217 1,181,871 1,263,224 +61.2
Brandon .. 58S5,931 38c),822 571,51(6 -2347

Total . ... $125,166,419 $128,712,771 $146,390,216 + 36.9

Lethbridge
Saska<uon
Brantford
Moose Jaw

* 429.479)

513,444

940,882
582,587
705,190

The following are the Clearing House returns for the
month of March, 1911, compared with those for the same
period hast year

MNareh, igîo. Feb., 1911.
Montreal . Î170,437.105 111162,165015
Toronto .. 129,538,710 127,055,59O2
Winnipeg . 60-067,945 63,141,978
Vancouver . 35,415,064 36,529,964
Ottawa .... 15,723,381 13,9_30,522
Calgary' . .. 11,047.202 11,265,813
Qucbec ... 9,341,667 8,843,862
Victoria .. 7,170,088 9),078,891
Hamilton .. 8, 183, 54q 7,770,6,32
Halifax .. , 7,5o8,617 5,'855,348
St. John .. 5,974,962 5,491,981
Edmonton . 4,766,375 8,213,880
London .. 5,573)039 4,748,319
Regina .... 3,462.815 3,984,897

Total ... 8474,210,419 $468,076,794
Brandon ..... 1,709,921
Lethbridge .. ,643,9.32
Saskatoon ..... 3,5og,685

Moose Jaw.. ... «.. 1,770,220

March, 1911. %Chg.
$194,742,816 +14.2

151,388,024 + î6.8
77,057,787 +:i8.2
44,084,85,4 +2 1. 6
17,09,385 + 8.6
16,62 t,628 +50.4
9,47F,351 + 0.9

12,358,220 +72.3
8,656,763 + 5.7
6,266,986 -16.5
6,129,713 + 2.6
8,804,702 +84.7
6,006, 154 + 7-9
5,377.415 +55.2

*564,013,798 t-1î8.9,
2,071,789
2,153, 10

3,853,317
2,1 73,84T
2,886,954

il 15, igit.
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RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION IN THE WEST.

Lirge lums Wîi Be Spent-in the Wheait markets.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, April xi.

The amaunt of railway conistruction tu be undertaken
in Western Canadla this yt(ar by the Cana;dian Pacifie Rail-
way, Cana-4r3ani Northle rn Raîilwiy and Grand Trunk Pacific,
and the rmony ta be Lxptnided on this wvork, is enormous
and wiil lun close into 1$4o>oco,ooo.,

For the Canadian Pacific Raîlwýay about 6oo miles have
been projocted for the comiing construction season, prin-
cipally in the West, at an epntueof $12,000,000 to $15,-
ooo,ooo. Thle Grand Trunk Pacific bas officially announced
that $17',o00,000 will be expegnded this year. Theý follow-
ing is, the road's construiction programme in rùileage: Cal-
gary bralnch, 143; Battieford branch, 59; Melville Recgina
branch, 68; Alberta Coal brancb, 68; Regina-Boundry
brani h, liai; Moose jaw brtanch, 49; Prince Albert branch,
73; Biggar to Calgary, 50.

In addition ta ihis milea.ge of 620 on the branch lines,
it is e-xpected that 26s miles of new work will be'done on
the main line, On the line west from Edmonton there wîll
be blt ffis mile-s, and on~ the line east fromt Prince Rupert
100 mniles1, %wil be built. Arraingements are also being made
for the erection of 140 Grand Trunk Pacific station build-
ings. The Canadlian Pacific Railway annourices that 5o new
town,; will be. foundrd r) its linies this current year.

The Canadian Northern Railway will speünd $io,ooo,aoo
aind over in construction th.s year in the Wtcontracts

for ~ covering()Oo miles, having be(en let as fol-
l0w : ýoomiles oin manlne framn Ed-montoni towaý-rd the
e'o llead Pss 200 miles tram Als,-ck to Calgary on

the MaLryland extension; 90 miles fromn Redville tn Moose
oa, n M1ary-ficld extenrsion;, 15 miles on Jack Fish ex-

tensiont fron ;North Blattleford, towards Peace River countrv;
F~o vi'es from Seîrketa Ba.ttleford; 100 miles tram
R«d fleer ta Calgary; 200 mniles grading and construction
on the main line f rom Vancouver toward the Rockies.
In the Wheat Markets.

Tho mlarkct continues erratie, but bas gained strength
Willhin Ilhe past week. Pesmistic sentimnt(rt and aggres-

svîeson thc part or Ille bears,ý had brouglit prices, in bbic
Vnlited States, miarkets down to the lowest points in three

yer.Theý situation hiad become s0 bearish that it had
praetically rahdits limit, anid a reaction wýas due. This
carne in the shape- of biigher cables accompanied by unfavor-
able crap news tramn Europe and decrease in European
visible supplies. From M,\inneapolis also came reports that
the flour trade was lookinig up and supplies froun spring
wbeat territory decreasing, but markets were not slow to

esodto the, stre-ngth in Lîiverpool and continental markets,
and the resýult was; a sharp advance in prices. An ullex-
Pected <Irap on Thursday gave a ternporary setback to
prices, but ih market rallied at the close of the week, alid
finished up strong.
Visible Suplies Dowroaang.

There bas been a considerable change in the statistical
situation duning the past three mnonthi, which bas resultedF
ini a large decrease in visible supplies, as compar1ed with
a steady inicrease tramn january ta May in 1910. If this de-
creasing te-ndency continues, and there should bc any ser-
ious impairment of the general drap prospect, a large ad-
Van ce in prices would naturally f ollow. On the other hand,
while the nevws front European cauntries is of an unsatis-
factory nature, reports from tie United States winter wheat
districts are optimistic a.nd the outlook favorable gencrally.
Th'le crop bas bail an encouraging start in mOst sections,
and as- their harvest is only niniety dlays distant, tlic possi-
bilîties of any senious accident are soamewhat rernote.
Climatic conditions nearly alI over the spring wheat states
are favorable an the wbole, but in the Dakotas and Wýestrn
Canadaà the weather bas, been cold and sced-time may be
]ate. Owing ta the freczing wecather keeping the ground
bard, no seeding has yet heen donc in Western -Canada.
Htavy Movembnt of Craîn to Winniupeg.

Business on the Winnipeg market continues active, and
there is a healthy <lemand for aIl grades. Cash demand
shows an imp)rovement, and saine export business is being
worked ail the time. The mavemnent fromn the country con-
tinues heavy, and the figures for Iast znonth show a large
increase over the correspondin1g mnonth a year ago. During
Mardi the number of cars of wheat inspected amounted ta
6,751 itgainst S,076 last year. 0)f the total inspections, 742
cars graded No. i Northern; 2,120 NO. 2 Northern, and
1,909 No. 3 Northcrn. The large interior movement bas
caused beavy stocks at terminal elevators, but as most of

the hea In stoe terebas been sold for export, tiese wilI
derrease rap'ýdlY wien navigation Cf5SO atete
mid.dle of the xnonth.

HUDSONWS BAY'8 EARNING8.,

The sale of farlu lands by the Hudson's Bay Col
for the quarter ended March 31, 1911, amouintud t.o à
acres for £476,700, as compared with 34,1îo0 ac'res for
500, and sales of town lots to £26.900, as Compared
£38,100 for the corresponding period of 1910. The rle
are £386,700, as against £io09,ooo in 1910.

The sales for the twelve nionths to, March 31, ig11
267,000 acres for £770,000, and town lots were sold for
ooo, as compared with sales of farm landls of 104,300
for £266,500, and town lots for £46,200 for the correspo
perio-d of îgio.

The total receipts for the twelve monthis ended
31, 1910, amounted to £635.400, as comrpared with £3
for the previous year.

AUSTRALIAN PRODUCTS FOR CANADA.

The establishment of a permanent local centre f(
distribution of meats, butter, skins, hides, etc., shipped
Australia, is the object of the visit of Mr. Arthur Ki,
of Sydney, Australia. Mr. idman states that lie s
shipping ta Canada five years ago, sincel when lie has
ually buiît up a very large trade in food products bc
Vancouver and Australia. He is now in Canada to d
his business in Toronto, Montreal and Eastern Cana,
well as in New York and other states.

Mr. Kidman is chairman of the sectional commit~
the Sydney Bureau of Commerce, dealing with the
of frozen meat and other food products, and lie is c
the largest exporters on the island continen.t

VANCOUVER OBJECTS TO FIRE BRIGADE UN

The civic authorities of Vancouver, B.C., arei
f avor of the members of the lire brigade forming then
into a trades unionist body. This fact was made 1
recently at the meceting of the Fire and Police Coma
wheui Aldermani McMaster moved a resolution, whidl
carried, that the chief of the -department shoýul inquir
the matter and preserit a report, understanding tht.
committee was averse ta the union, organiza tion bein1
summated.

The cornmittee's decision was taken as a resul
letter filed by the Mainland Fire Underwriters,' Associ
wbich clearly stated that it was Opposed to the firem4(
coming union men. It was claimed that no advantajge
accrue ta the city of Vancouver in consequence.

M 0.

MONTREAL PIRES ARE DANCERouS.

More iîves have been.endangered by fire -duriný
current Year than at any time in the past as far
records of the Montreal Fire Department show.

Among the most serious instances recorded,
people had narrow escapes from death from either b,
or asphyxiation, are recorded the following :-2oo ch
were rescuedi îi the burning of the Convent School o
Sisters of St. Anne on St. Joseph Boulevard, on Fei
8th.

On February i3th, wben two men were burned ta
in the boarding bouse of Mrs. Pbillips, corner of Princ
Wellington streets, there were a number of bOarderý
barely escaped with their lives.

1A fire in the cellar of io Aylmer street boarding 1
and such dense smnoke that a patient in One of the
rooms had to be carried from, bis bed.

Six persolis on jaiiuary 25th had to leave their b(
4 o'clock in the ýmorning when flre destroyed M. Max
bouse, 3oi Garnier street.

A burgiar, by bis noise, saved a whole faxnily from
overcomne by smoke on March ist, at 18 Sanguinet 1

Twenty-seven girls andc men had to, make quick
when the stait ionery and printing establishment of W.
wick, 148 Notre Damne street, toak flre On Mardi 2n(

Mrs. Albert Gauthier lit a match near gasoline i
home, 151 Dorchester street east, on March 17th, and b
ber face, arms and hair.

On the saine nigbt Annette and Aline Cherry wer
cued by ladder fromn the f ourth storey of Mrs. G. Si,
boarding house, 8i St. Hubert street, which was gut

Two women were overcome when A. O. Lariyiere'
riage factory, 71 St. Antoine street, burned on Marcb

Three families were saved on Mardi 3oth, when fil
severe damage at 27t tO 279 St. Andre street,
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"Where WeGo"
in Western Canada.

N 906 The Monetary Times opened its own office in Winnipeg and put ini a permanent
taff for the purpose of more adequately taking care of that particular part of the Dominion.

In the interval The Monetary Times bas been enabled mn a most peculiar way to bring
WVestern Canada to the attention of investors and manufactuters in ail parts of the world. It has
done genuine expansion work and as a resuit the prestige and influence of the paper bas been
steadily on the increase.

In i906 we had three regular advertisers west of Port Arthur-today we have 107.
Not only in the matter of advertising patronage has great headway been made-the growth of

our circulation in the West has been no less remarkable.
While The Monetary Times lias always had a good circulation in the West, the fact is that

whereas in 1906 we sent a few copies into cities like Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg, Edmonton,
Regina, Calgary, &c., we are sending them in each week now by the hundreds.

That this large circulation in the big centres has not been broughit about to the exclusion of
pushing circulation in the smaller cities and towns is evidenced by the following list. It shows
how very evenly the weekly copies of The Monetary Tinies are distributed.

Liai of Towas ln Western Canada la Whlch The Monetary Tîmes

13al dur

Be Im.nt
Bluscarth
B irtile

Bra dwardi
Brandon

carian
Ci riwrlghl
Crandell
Cristal Ci
Cy presa R
Darin2f ut
Dauphin
Delurain r

Durban
Elgin
Eikhorn
Fmersoni
Glbert Pli
Gladstone
Glenorii

G tan dvile,
Greins
Harniota
Hiartuey
Holland
Kanton
Kiliarnei
La Rivier
MaCgregoî
Maitau
Miami
Miniota

Athabasca
Banff
Bawlf
Calgary

am=s60carii.

MA NITOBA
M Iînnedosa
Minto

Ne rdaIe
Nina
N irwood

ne Oak Lake
Oak River
Pierson
Pipestone

tPlumas
Portage L'a Prairie

tyRavld City
iver Rathwaii

d.Reston
Rivera
Rouaburt,
Russail
R oiand
St, Bioniface
Selirk
Shoai La ke

ns Somersat
souris
Sperling

vStinewal
S trathcla 'rSwan Lake
Swan River
*Trehierne
Virden
Waskada

*Wawanesa
rWeliwoosd

Westbourne
Whiteoeouth
W!nkier
Winnipeg

ALBERTA
Lsnding Caratairs

Cardston
claresholun
Colemuan
Cros5ielM
Dayaiand

bas P-ARD subacribers:
A LRER TA-Ctîtnued

nid-bury
Edmi.on
Frank
GîIrichen

fHardlsîy
Hiighi River
lilcrrst
Innifail
Inniafrea

Lamont
Ledur
lýetltrilet
Macleod
Magr-ath
Miannvilla
Medicine Hat
Monarch

Abhcr nath y
Adanae
Al1amineda

laicarres
B algonie
Broadiew
Carlavai.a
Caron
Carlyle
Ca.ruduif
Canora
Creairnan

Davildson

Drinkwater
Dnck Lakte

E ari Grey
Elbow
Estevan
Esterhazy.
Eyebrow
Famnore

Nanton
Okutoks

Iner yre
Ptonok1ai

Wtr Der

SASKA TCHE WAN

Fort ou'Appeile

Fràncis
GalinsborouRt
1 len Irwa-f
tGre.nfeII
Haîbroite
Hsbiey
Hecrbtrt
Humbuldi
Indian Head
Karnsati
Long
Langenburgr

lan hamn
Laslhb.r.

Lerrberit
Lipton
Lloidinister
Luide n
Macoun
Maner
Maple Creoit
MNaryfld
Milistone

SA SKA TCHE WA N- Confinued'

eI cv il je Stick I, lin
Moosuqmin Stou &:,t o i
MIoose jaàw Stra,51burg
Nokomisý Swift current
North liatitord Theodoreo
OxbowTadl

I'rrdue Un ty
Prince Albert vurid*

RadisaouWadena
Radie Waplla,
Reginswstrou.
Rocaniliewatuon

Rouleau Wribur.
Romtbr hlewo
saltcoassWll

Scoit Woismrley

bheho yurktil

BRITISH COL UMBIA
Abbotford
Alberni

Central P'ark
( liiwack
c'est-n
CanbrOok
cumnberland
Duncan
Extension
Field
Ternie
Fraser Miii,
Glacier
Golden
Grandi Forit
Greenwaod
Hediri
Kasîn
Kamuloops
Kelowna
Kimbtriey

Neaduerta

New Denver
Ne- Westminster
Nicola
Pentierton
Phoenix
Port Em.sington
Port Moodi
Princetou
Prince Rupert
Reveistoke
Raveistoke Stn.
Ross land
Salmnon Amiu
Stevestont
Vancouver
Vernon
victoria

For neasly 44 years now The lMonetary Times bas field the esteem, of the Ieading business and
financial interests of the Dominion. To-day in the character of its readers, extent of circulation,
cleanliness of its colurus, honesty of purpose and general usefulness it stands highest.

THE MONETAR TIMES
OF, Cf dANADA

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg
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LAKE WINNIPEG AND RED RIVI
NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITI,

Capital M -M $3009000
DIVIDL INTO 80,000 SHARES OF THE PAR VALUE OF $10.00 BACE.

PROVIBIONAL DIREOTORS.
CAPT. STPH'IANIUXSN Steainabip Owner, Gimli.

JAME MeIARIDEsq., President of Jas. MeDîarmîd Co., Lixnited, WÎ1nnipeg.
AI'EXANDER DAVIDSON, Esq., President of the North West Laundry Ca., Limited, Winnipeg.
W, F. MRIL Esq., Winni1eg.
IIUNTI-RI COOP'ER, 8'ecretary, Wýinnipeg. LCTR

BANKÈES 0àCIO
TUlE UNION BeANK 0F CANADA. Messrs. DALY, CRICJITON, McC

OFFIQES.
38 Canada Lufe Chanmbers, Winnipe.

Prospectus of The LaXe Winnipeg rand Red River'Navidation Comptny,
The ob ject of this Campaniy i4 ta carry on a generlil freigbt

expremm, pausonger and trading business on th Red River and
Laýrke Winnipeg, ceear thiroulgh ta (;rand Rapids on Big Sashat-
chewan Rivûr, a sp)ecial Act of the Leégislatuire of Manitoba
lias beenT obtained eovering very wide operatlve povera, co>py
of whiceh can be seen at the oaSic, of trio eecretary'

Tho c pltof a the St. Andrcýws 1Laeks lias nov Made
po.sile the esalalmn a a irst-clasa Une of paqsenger aind
freilbt steamners ta navigate tbe Red River ani Lake Winnipeg,
8o as to fuilly tralize l'or \Vinnipeg and the eoiiti gntois towritory
thle rcat natural resources lying rigbit at aur doors awaitinig

aeelpmenit,
It lias beau(, ta obtaini thiis, that, the c-itizenis af Winnipeg

have for mo pian vyears, souglit ta prooure unrintgerrup)ted vater
commnunication ivlh tlic forests, ilahevriv4, alud mlineraijs of the
lake district. Hneit j illtat tbe Coinnpauy foui evcry» cou-
f1detic in inviting t1lie (ooprai f aii the itizeýns iu s0 impor-
tant a development.

Tt is an osaiiledtct thant wa:ter cairnge is the loset
expesiveai al mehadaai tansortation, and1 it is reasan-

able ta expeect inc.reaming rvnsa largo traffle living assured
ln timber, cordwood, buildinig atonev, flali, far rodce etc.

Tho rapld expansion af summenir resairts, and t1he yenrI in-
crerising popularity af tourist excursions, (even uinde(r the toast
comfotbJe oniditions>, jusqtifie" us lu ioaking f arward ta large
returus fram paesoniger truffie, beeuse the public vxiii be- able
ta oembark riglit at Wini e)g on the most up-to-date steamers
ruuriiag on Tegular schedulo tuae.

Pro'vision wili b. incde for the camfort af touriste at var-
lOus poiite ut the~ head af navigation, for long or short periode
Of roi4t, camping and Ilsiiing, etc.

Tii, Managembent viii be iu the, banda af practical men in
the Rteamsllp business, wbo have had long experience ln the
Paeeenger and freigbt business on the lakes.

To obtain the, bout resait. tva salient pointa necessary ta
siuecess have been filly couldered, namelv, saiety and speed,
and this Company eoritemplaxes suph service as"shall socuire
bath the-se requisitos.

Tva nov firmt-clamiu steel-elad steamers af ample dimensions
are ta ho, providod, eaeh capable ai carrytng 150 cabin passen-
gers. These steamers have heen deslgned especially for this
service and every detail looking to aie transportation and
camfort has beern earefuliy deait vitb. The. usuai cisas af
frelight for sucli steamers vill be earrled, thus affording speedy
sud prompt delivery ut aii points an theo river and lake vithin
the routes cantemplaJted.

Auxilltary mteaLmboatu, tugs and4 barges necessary foir a suc-
cessu n navigation eampany are slready srrsnged for.

It i. lntended ta make a daily trip t ram Winnipeg and
returu. ta certta pýoints an the. lae sud tva tripe per veek
ta Grand Rapids on Big Saskatchewan River, aiea fie summner
reRonta on Trorsesho. Island, about 12 miles Irom. the mauth of
the river, during tihe seasan.

Looking ta the future, it t4 mare thlan probable that vithin
a i ev yearm' time, the. Sashibtchewan River vill bo mnade niavi-
gable tbrougb ta E~dmonton, and wbilst this la nat an immediate
factor lu the succesa ai the Comnpany, it gives promise ai
future expansion for a strong organization ready ta meet the
deinanI for transportiistion iacilities.

As la weli known, navigation opens dunlng April and closes
about the maiddle af Novembher, but for sai'oty vo cflculate-
framn the lStli of May ta the lut November, giviig us nearly
six menthea for ail Purposes, with tour montixa for tourist ser-
vice, viz., tramr lgt Julne ta end af September.,

It is proposed ta keep the caPitalizatiOn 1oy, viz,-

S3001 000.QO
Divided inta 30,000 shares oi Commun Stock, No. 1. te

13(0,000, par val $1, stialliflL $300,000,

with pover ta issue flrst mortgage serial 6 per cent. Go
ta the exteut of 60 per cent. ai the constructive value
clad stoamsbips.

PEEENT ISSUE TO TEE PUBLIC.
15,000. sharos, Na. 1 ta 15,000, at par, af which a

able amaunt bas already been sold.
As it la a recoguized fluiancial principle that the

wha take, the business risk of advanciug xnoney ta
enterprise are entitiedi ta sorne advantage in, benefits oi
wha take shares aiter the business la successfully est
It ie thereo re provlded that the purchamera o aie fih
af 15,000 shares, No. 1 ta 15,000, salsi receive "Isco
rants" af s<tual value In addition ta theîr stock oert**t

Those income warrants shall not came into acti
the Compiny 's earnings have provided, not onl ' for
10 pier c*ýnt. dividends an ai stock issued but also foi
beyoud thxe requiremeuts ai dividende ta the amoinit ai
f or re-investmnent ln extending tlle Compaiy 's busin..
following proportions:'

WVhea tbio amount ai $7,500 ai surplus earnings 1
lne-itivestedý in additional plant, boldens ai ineonie
shahl receive lu exchxauge therefor re-invea-.tment e.,
ai equai amaount and viien $75,000 more bas been re
the~ balance of the incarne warrants wti bc éxchangp.(
mariner. Re-investinent ccrtificates viii drav dividea4:
the amnounit paid an tho stock ai the. Company, istil ti
ends on the certificates reach 10 per cent per annum.

Thug on the compIetion afile distribution af t
vestmrent certiftcates, thxe investors vho advauced thi,
for the estabilliment viii be camtpcnsated for their tir
vice.
NOTE-3() per cent, ai the surplus profits available f,

ende viii b. set amide annuaiiy ta accumulate tti
vestmoent Fund, or at thxe option ai the Comnpany
uaed ta redeem tbe re-iuivestmcnt certificatee.
Bond Tsiicue-It is in'tended ýta issue firat mortgzal

ent. serial Gold Bande upan the security ai thxe nový s
steamers ta the extent af about 50 per cent. of tieý
Whilst ve have six monthe availabie for trading an 1
vo bave tar the purposeo f eýsiimsting thxe revenue. cl
anly on four inonths tam 'the lst June ta the. 30th
ber.

One steamer an the tountet route train Winiiipeg 1
Rapids sud Ilansesha. TIand, making eighit trips pol
32 trips, per season.

Detaiied estimate o aincane, and expeuditure on t
ai aur proposed equipinent, ineluding the tva nev m
atter aliavixxg for intorest on thxe Bauds, yveani'r te(
ai Bonds, depreciation on plant sud ail aperating s
shoys a surplus af $43,7ffl, eufficient ta provide ds fol

Reservo tundf for re-lnvestment, 30ý por cent. _$-
Dividend on *$M«000 stock at 10 por cent....2C
]?ividend ou $150,000 re-investment certificate,

5 pet cent ............................
Additions! surplus ......................... 1

$43
Tva nov steamers canuot. af course,"ho gat ready

season 's vark, but it la hoped that one may ho avail
ai portion ai this vear. Tu, tho meaixtime a sýteamjer 1
purchased, sud wiii bo fLt*od un for proiimirnary sali
,with the ireight already assured, snd obtainable' by a
barges, a fair returu may ho expectod for the firat yeaw
atiaus.

For a sound aud iinereasingly remunerativo invest,
Company feel that tliey are mnaldng an offer ai rem
Tho amaunt ai stock aiready subacnibed for, testifieý
populartty af this undertaking. The privilege offereý

[JURE & COII
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bers of thlis issue, whilst sound in principle, is attractive
If. and the- terni, of payment bring it witbin the reach
Il inivestors.

10 per rcnt, on application, 10 per cent. on allotment.
And 10ý per cCflnt. po month until fully paid.
Further information mnay be bad at the Company'iS ofice.

APPLICATION FOR STOCK.

Lalle Winnipei and Red River Navitation Co., Ltd.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 9M0,000. Bu&"£S $10 FACE.

ISSUE 0F 15,000 BHARES AT ?A&.

I, tiie uindersigmed, hereby apply and subseribe for............ ........ 8hares of thle Caia Stock of the above

Company at $10 eaeh, and enclose herewith $ ..................... bein 1o lier et.of thie par value, and 1 agree to

pay the balance as follows: 10 per cent. on allotment; 10 lier Poent. per- nimitli until fifllY pali. And 1 appoint the

seeretary-lTreasurer of thie said Company for the time being miy aittoýrney' tu register mei as the holder of said sliares.

In 'witness whereof, I have hereunto set my haud asud >eal, thi> .............. day of ............ 1911.

Nae.............. ......... «.................

....................................................

(Jcu~tin...................................

NOTE-The above shares carry with tbema tbeir equivalent value in Income Warrante.

NOmTREAL LOSES 1NH ANKOW ECC CASE.

That Cief 'Food Inspecctor M.\cCirreyý and Insp)ecto)r
nier were not qualified execuitive Ofrl<cers of thle Monltreal.
,rd of Heahth, that the P1rovincial Boardl of Ilealth atted
jaIly, thait the seizure was madIe illegally and by unqual-
Soficers, mwcre thec conclusion)s of MIr. justice W\. A.,

r, -of Superior Court, in quashing thic seizure put, upon
llainkow frozen canned eggs by the city of MontrealI, antId

mng back, the eg, tu their rightful onrte ohn
,ton Gomipany, of L-ondoni, England.
The eggs were declared wosoeandI good fo'r foodf.

tice Weir sttdthat thie opinion exp)reýse by expertsý
to the e-Iffect that lte, usefulincas ofbaerogiatss
inferior týo the testsý of sighit, taste and smeull. Costs of
çraintinig of the permanent injiliiC(tiOf1 iagain)st thle city-

lus case which mwill aggregatc ab ou t $3,oo wre ad(judged
it the ýcity.

MIr. Justice Wecir statecd that righit to mnake se,îiltures wcre.
ýg'ated by the le-gisiature to Ilhe miipai(ixl sanitary oicr
is ini the city of, Montreall was the local Board (if Hecalth,.

Misr, MçCrre ad Creierc mure flot hired by the Board
oil lledlth, ;nd oneunl ould ilot haemade seizures
legallv in thlis caei. ]le statedc thiat thc 1'rovinciail I3oird of
llealth',i order to, the city to) desýtro the c.ggs was illegal.
but the city could flot jiustify' susqn actinls on thiat

acln.The CÎty mill etetr an i pai

Lack, of mater wasz the cause of the destruction of the'
hoe f r.llenry Hloule, at Tetreauville, accori-ing to

ttim1ilony giveni bef4or V i re collnmli-ioner Ltlpe of
onieal rently.ý Sipeitendent Les-age of thc WVatcr

WVorks stte ltat he( haid r-cetived no oiiI eort on the
sub1jet t froml those in charge. of the station mlhich camle under
the >uidcinof theo city of Montrval mith annexation,
1Th1 (orc if suipplIy is a m(711 aind a pumpi is kept workinLg
d;a N andI nighit. In cases of fire theret is a special rese-rve"

talnk tolt;tiing iS,ooo0 gallonsý. Il had been reotdto hîmn
thla t ail the matelr in the tank had beni ulsed up) ini Rghting
the fire ln thie Ihoule rmss The( matter m'il[ bc investi-
gatcd.

Extra Sqession or Congress to con-
sider theàù Canadian Reciprocity
A grcee,%Ê!àn t.4

Special Correàkspondence,.
Washington, D.C.

f ro0m

Sec next week's issue forj

"Champ Clark: Annexatlonist and Autocrat of tue
Gavel."1 By FRED) W. FIELD.

The writer teils of an interesting interview wtth the new speaker of
the United States House of Representatlves-Mr. Champ Clark,
the man from Missouri, whosc annexation utterances have been
noted .with înterest in Canada.,

15, igit.
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RECENT PIRES.

Monetary Tînosl Weekiy Register o! Canadian Fire
Losses and Insnrazice.

The following particulars are
first Press reports of conflagrations.
instituted further inquiries which
heading "Additional Information."

gathered from
Upon these are
appear under

Auburn, N.8.-St. Mary's church badly damaged; los!
andi origin unknown,

Watford, Ont,-Congregational Church destroyed; losE
about 83,000. Origin unknown.

Northt Vancouver, B.C.--City hall damaged; loss small
Origîn, overheated kerosineý heater.

Moosomin, Sak-cliestore on Front Street, badl)
damaged, Los5 and origin unknown..

Amiherst, N.S.-Hlouse occupied by Mr. Thos. E. Hend-
erson; loss about 82,000. Origin unknown.

Yarmouth, IN..-Tug, Hugh D,,destroyed; loss about
85,000; origin, fire starteti in engine room.

Hamilton, Ont-The olti Case homnestead, King Street
badil damaged; loss andi origin unknown.

boSdoIl, Oft.-Dressinig roomri of Hy\manes tannery de.
sto0-t. L-,. abou)it 8o,. (>riý, nil no

Brookdaie, Man.-Store occuied by Messrs. Clegg à
Neilfi destroyed-; Ioss; about $7,oS., Origin unknown.

Gibson, N.B.-House ojwned by York and Suubury Comn-
pany's miiii damaged; loss about 8îoo; origin unkiiown.

Vancouver, S.O.-Grocery store of Mr. J. F. Ma>., 7044
Granville st., damaged; losa about $300; origin uiikno-wn.

Berlin, On.Paîof Kaufman Rubbier Company dam-
aged; los$ abouIt 8500o. Origin, bursting of incandescent
bulb.

Cr.tnt, Mati.-Hlonîe( of Mr. Robert Starm-our destroye,
Chiid buirned( to death ; loss unkniown. Origin, piaying witb
matches.

Regina, Saek.--Refrigera-tor Car on Canadian Pacific
Railway badly dama1ged; Ioss unknown. Origin, car over-
heated

St: Johin, N.B.-RcIZside(nceý of Mr. Charles Osborne,
Dark Lakv Road. destroyeti; loss, estimnated at $î,ooo; oni-
gin unknown.

Peterboro, ont.-Soeos owned by M.CharIes
Rishier, Simcov Street, badly danmaged; loss unknown. Oni-
gin, defective wýiring.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Barn at rear of Docke Hlouse, owned
by Mi. F. M. Grifin, badly damnaged; loss about 85oo; cri-
gin, supposed incendiarism.,

Goderioh, Ont_--Plant of thte Kensington Furniture
Company, owned by Mr. F. G. Rýumbali, London, Ont., de-
stroyed: los about $5o,ooo; origin, fire started ini packing
room.

Toronto, Ont.-Boarding bouse of Mrs, Mary Malone,
25 Grange Avenue, dcstroyed; boss about $î,ooo; origin
unknown. it is understood the police will holti an investi-
gation.

Winnipeg, Man.-Drewry'sý Brewe,(rieýs damnaged; loss
about $700; origin unknown, Hlouse andi stable of Mr.
Josephi Swan destroyeti, also four horses; Ioss about $5,ooo;
origin unknown,

Smokvliiel Ont.-Opera house damaged; loss unknown;
origin, overheateti stove. Pbaninz miii of Messrs. lames
Smart Manufactuning Companly, destroyed; boss about *7,-
ooo; origin, spontaneous combuý,tion.

Montroai, Que.-DIry Goods store of Mr. A. Marcovitch,
939 St. Catherine Street East, badly damaged; Ioss esti-
mated at $4,000; origin, gas explosion; one woman injured.
The E. A. Caole building, 311 St. Paul Street, badly damaged ;
loss and origin ullknowný'. Home of Mils. Saxe, .3 Lagauch-
etiere Street, damaged; loss unkniown ; origin, chilci play-.
ing willh matches, Printirtg shop) of Mr. A. F. Waters, 315
St. James Street, damaged; loss unknown; origin, ashes in
wooden box. Home of Mr. Hlenry Houle, at Tetreauville,bari> damnageti; boss about $2,5; ongnukon-ae
takers apartments of St. Mark's Presbyterian Church bad>.
damagetil; losi unknown; origin, upset laxnp.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRIES
RLREADY RIEPORTED,

Londoni, Ont.-The Ontario SPring Bed and Mattress
Company. sustaineti boss of $1,5oo on mnachiner>. aprI sto-ck
andi $soo on buildings. 'Insxired ini foblowing cômpanies:
Law Union andi Rock; Rimouski; Monarch; Mercantile.;
Aetna; General; York; Waterloo Mutual; Rochester.

BtiokinghaM, QUO.-Messrs. Shf-arer, Brown and Milis
loss was: $8,ooo on stock, and $2,ooS on buildings. Insured
~with the London Mutual Fire.-Insurance Comnpany.

STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Combmned Average Yeariy Earnings Maiatair
Satistactory Statement.

Monetary imes office,
Montreal. Apri

The resuit of the first haif year's business of
Company of Canada, ended.December 3ist, îoio,
fying, and it is encouraging to note that the sur,
at the'rate of 4.20 per cent. on the common stoc
company is one of the last large mergers effected.

The company was a consolidation of a numbe-
and steel plants, brought about largely througha th,
of Mr. W. M. Aitken last year. The concerus whi4
into the consolidation were the Hamilton Steel a
Company, the Montreal Rolling Milîs Company, the
Screw Company, the Dominion Wîre Manufacturîn
pany and the Canada Boît and Nut Company.

The companies gave the following capitalizatjwi
Bonds, 6 per cent ............. $îo,ooo,ooo *
Preferred, 7 per cent. cumulative îo,ooo,ooo
Stock, common ................ 15)00oo0o

The profit and loss statement is as follows
Profits f rom operations for six months ending

December 31st, 1910, after deducting charges
for repairs and maintenance ............. $7

Less fund for depreciation and renewal of plants 10,

Balance ............................ Î67
Less six months' interest on bonds

of the Steel Company of Canada $tgo,Soo oo
Less six rnonths' interest on bonds

of Montreai Rolling Mills Com-
Pany......................... i5,000 oc,

Less interest on mortgage, H
Hogan............. ......... ... 805 00

20(

Dividende. $47"
i ý4 per cent. on preferred for quar-

ter ending September 3oth, 1910 $113,685 25
i Y4 per cent, -on preferred for quar-

ter ending December 3ist, 1910. 113,685 25
22-,

Combine Averalge Yoariy Harninge Maintalned.
The Royal Securities Corporation at the time of

mation of the Steel Comnpany of Canada stated that t:
bîned average yeariy earnings of the various con
"exclusive of the Boit and Nut Company., anlou.
$1,291,017, being over three times the annual interee
bonds to bie issued.1" Accepting this as an indicz
what might be expected from the concern, it is evidg
the statement was well within the mark. For the sixi
the profits available for distribution in interest an
dends amounteti to $679,593, or' at the rate of $1,359,
year. This is 868,269 more than the forecast. A
interest charges and dividentis on preferreti stock hz
paid, the profits for six month 's amounted t9 $245,
at the rate Of $494,836 per year. Thus the commoi
has been earning at the rate of 4.20 per cent. during
six nMonths.

The effect of the expir>. of the bounties on iron al
at the end of iast year must not be lost sight of. FI
financial statement it does not appear to what ext<
earning's of the compan>. were benefited by these bý
Acceptîng the pnevious year's figures, we find that ti
bounties drawn b>. the Hamilton concerfi on Pi.g ir
steel ingots amounteti to 8238,4o8. For the haîf yeý
would bie 8' 19,zo4. The probabilities, are that nothii
than 8îooooo of the earnings referreti to above were
buteti b>. bounties. Taking this amOunt from the
shown we have lef t actual earnings of approximatel>. $
for the half year, Or $2C)o,000 for the year. This w<
about 2 per cent. on the comm-on stýock of the compai
what extent the loss of these bounties will be ofl
economies, many of which it certainiy was impossible
into effect during the first six months, 15 difficuit 1
The, savings wilb amount to a very large .sum, and it
flot be surprising if the concern for the entire year
show ver>. close to 4 per cent. upon iîts capital.

B>. mistaking a can of gasoline for coal oil, Mrs.~
Martin, of Cornwall, Ont., sustained injuries which
fatal. Her two year olti boy also was burned to de
the resuit of his mothei'5 piistake.
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BOND DEALERS

April Debenture Liat

g Wu have ffist Isauud a aa.w Oebeauiw' Liai
eaiaiau paisar of Higia i#,ade canuadien

DobeaUn.o lavestne. The Liai oomnplses
Oover'neni, Oliyf Town and Sohool D#islot
Ises ai P,'lo. yleldIng trams

3Wi% 90 5'4/

qWe wl h. pl.aned te fo,'ward a oopy qpon
,'equeai.

Ww odo Gandy & Cou
LONO ON, Engla#gd.

T ilE

CANADIAN AGENCY, LIMIT-"ED
LONDON, IENGLAND

6 Prines Street, (Bank)

Goverament, Municipal 'I Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and SoId. Iss made la London.

BA14XEKS

Ps*'s Bank. Uimlted B*Ak of Mlono.ai Meu.rs. Glyn, M1119, Cumi & Co.

W e offe r
$ 25,000

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO A% DEBENTURES
Due Ist JUdY, 1936. Interest payable 1sf Jan. and fuly.

Tisese debentures may be con verted, should te investor desire, Io Inscribed stock o'f the Province
of Ontario, with interest payable hall -yearly at 3ý',% by cheque.

Thtis investmen t is free front ail Provincial taxes a nd succession dut ies.
PRICE 935 and înterestyýieldling 3.90%

,C ioooo

CANA DIAN NORTFIERN RAILWA Y CO, 4"" CONSOLIDA TED MORTGAGE -BONDS
Due 3oth fun--, 1930. Interest payable 3oth June and Dec.

Guaranteed by endorsernent by, the Province of Manitoba.
PRICE, on 1applica tion, to yield over 4%.

£G Ki NQ 'sT-.AS CA3r NADA LIME bt.OO..
TropNTro. LONDON ENG M ON«rR rA L

i

TORONTO, Ganada

15, 1911.
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BOD EAER

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND %C-HOOL
BONDS

Stj, Gyr onthier & Fîigon
103 St. Franaole Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Bel Te. Min 2701 Cabi, address : Cygofri.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTUREis
Bought, 'SoId and Apprula.d

W. G-RA1IAM BRO-WNE & 1
»2 St. Ian.. Street MiON-r

WE OFFER

CITY IN BRITISH COLON
THIRTY VEAR

5% DEBENTURE
AT PAR

Particulaîs upon request

CANADIAN DEBENTURE,
CORPORATION, LIMITEI

HOME BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,

Wijoth the Life Underwriters
Winnipeg, July 12-14, 191
The Annual Meeting of the Life Underwriters' Association of Canada wiIl be
of the nlost important and representative ever held. Life insurance men fr
ail parts of the Dominion will be there-So will the Monetary Times.

As on previous occasions the Nonetary Times wil pubi,
a detalled report of the Convention.' This Life Unde
wrhterse Convention Number wîi le fully il
WhIle la Winipeg, delegates are èordlally lavlted to malge free use of
oftlce-404 Bulders' Exchange. Rave your mail sent there.

NONETARY TIMES S -l 62 Church Street, T

wîaaîpeg Office-404 Builders' Exchange. Tel. Main 7550
GEO. W. GOODALL, Represq

RAINY RIVER, ONT.
DEBENTURES

$11,M0, 30 years, straight termn, 5%, due 1940
4,000, 15 equal instalments, S%, due 1912-1926
1,200, 7 years, equal Instalmengs, 5%, due

1912-1918
FOR SALE AT ATTRACTIVE RATES

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

J. Go MACKINTOSH% < CO.
WINNIPEG -MAN.
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lominion Canners, L*mited
6%o Bonds

Authorized, $2,501),000. Issued $1,050,0W.
Maturing Aprul lai, 1940. Interest Payable Half Yearly

tea Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and
3Bdon, Eng., subject to redemption, after 1920, at 110 and

Net Earnings of Comnpany over six times amount required
pay Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for 2 3 value

fixd aset. Actual issue oniy 42% of value of fixed asseta

Prios: $100 and Accrued Intereut'
specwa Circulear Sent on Request

.Meredith & Company,
LIiisTED

d- St Francols Xavler St., - MONTREAL

FOR ]RESUALTS
ADVERTISE IN THE

MIONETARY TIMIES

WE CAN OFFER

aUnIcIpaI and Govcrnment
DEBEORNTURES1ý:

Tro y1old from 4% to 6%
ON MONEY INVESTED

Will send full particulars on request

.M. 1 BURGESS &CO&
raders Banik BIdg. Toronto, Ont.

vIcCUAIG BROS. &CGO.'
(Menibera Mlontreal stock ltxchange)

A General Stock Exchansre Business Transacted.
Inveatment Securliies a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadlan or American Securitiea
fuislhed oT, application,
Ousr Weekly Circular. beaidea containing a review
of the. Montreal Market, gives an analysis of the.
position of some Canadian Company.

Copy mailed on reqileat.

Orders ex.cuted in the securitie.
of the. Steel Company of Canada.

57 St. James Street, 46 Elgin Street,
Montreal Ottawa, ont

DEALERS

C. A. Kennedy & Co.

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MONTREA L

Long Term Schools
We offer choice Western School Issues
havin- twenty to thÎrty years to runi, at
very attractive rates.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

NAY & eJAMES,
Bond ixha g Bdu.,
REOIN - - OANADA

Chi coutimi Water &Electric Co.
5% Slnklng Fund GoId Bonds

Due 1st:January, 1932. Interest payable sst january
and îst Juiy at the Royal Trust Co., Montreal. The
total ass;ets or t le Comipany are twice the amounit of
the authorized iqsue, and the average net income for
the past three years is over three times the amount
of'the fxdcharges.

Price 193.59 anxd Interest YIoldlng 54%

HANSýON BROS.
164 St. JeMesa St. -Montral

Se'curîies
can b. purchaaed or aold moat economicallir and most scafell
by use of tihe advertising columna o

Thie Monetsary Times.

F. JOHNSTON J. W. McCONNELL .J.ALL1SOP<

Bond and..'hnston, McCo.'(nneII Allison, Inesmeg rkcrs, Montreal
V, recomm.and as, a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT tii. bonds. of

THE~ CAIdADIAN LIGlIT AND POWER COMPANY
$ang a bonus of stock. The Company'a plant la sîtuated at St. Timothe. Que., twenty-aeven miles from the. City of

M.ontxoaJ. and wiii b.c in ioperatloa early in 1911. Feul particulara wili b. che.rfully furnish.d upon application.

-Il 111,111, 
- , l

1911.
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DEBENTURES FOIR SALE

Investmient Bonds
Municipal, Public Ltlity,

I ndustrial
Ylelding from 4 % To o%7

The issues hâve ail been
carefully lnvestigated, and we
recommnend our offerings for
conservative investment.

Fuit particulars wilI be sent
on requ est

Royal Securigties Corporation
Llittod

164 St Jamets Street, MONTREAL
TOBONTO, QUEDECI HALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.~)

1Western Canada Trust
Lîmited

75 Lombard St., London, England

1. HIAMILTON BENN, Managing Director

Buys issues of

Canadian
Municipal and Corporation Bonds

Issues made ia London

Agents for Canada:-

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
164 St. James Street « - MONTREAL

The Prince Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries, Limlted, have
OPened offices in Nanaimo. They OWU 14,080 acres of coal
lands on Graham Island, one of the Queen Charlotte group,
Nanaitno people interested in the company are Messrs. E.
Quennell, E. W. Harding, E. Norris, G. B. Brown, S. Stuli,
A. Beget, V. Janey, J. R. McKinnell, J. Pauche, H. Mc-
Millan, J. Freethy, J. F orte, B. Gerard, H. Reifle, A. Cowie,
W. H. Morton, and Dr. Drysdale.

Mr. C. W. Jennings is being tried in Vancouver for
alleged fraud in connection with the so-called Hudson Bay
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. The naine of another
company, very similar, was traded upon. The charge je1
that Jennings organized the company with a capital of Izoo,-
000 anid that over $200,oo0 worth of stck was sold. Sc far
as is known, the assets of the cornpany <oflsist of some
furniture, a few dollars in the banki and some unsold stock.
Purchasers bought the stock iinder the impression that it
helonged to the other ccompafly, which, has a high standing.

TOWN 0F FEMBROKE, ONT., DEBENTURI

Offers will be'received up to April ÏSîh, addr,
W. H. Bromley, Chairman, Finance Comm:ttee, for-
4!4%/ Bonds, dated April 4th, îii, interest payz
nuallv, Principal due in tîrty years here, delivery
of Ottawa, Pembroke.

Pcmbroke, April îst, i91!.
A. J. FORTIER, Town

VILLACE 0F HOLDEN, ALTA,

Local Improvemenit Debentures.

The undersigned invites offers for the purc
Local Improvement Debentures for $z,ooo.oo with
at 67% per annum with equal annual payments of
and interest extcnding over a period of teni years,

Said Debentures covering the cost of Fire 1
apparatus, etc. Offers ta be made payable net
Traders Bank of Canada at Holden, Alberta, andf to
with the undersigned not later than the I5th day
1911.

Ali particulars re the said Debentures mnay bc
from R. J. A. Thompson, Secretary-Treasurer,
Alberta.

SALE 0F DEBENTURES.

Town of Dauphin.
Province of Manitoba.

Scaled tenders will be received addressed to th(!
signed and marked "<Tenders for purchase of Debei
up ta the 2nd day of May, igit, at 6 p.m. for the p
o f the following Debentures of the Town of Dauph

812,000.00o of Local Improvement <Granolithic Si,
Debentures.

.$î oo,ooo . o. of Waterworks and Sewerage Deb,
J. W. JQHNSTON,

Secretary..Tr

Col. Davis, engineer, has laid out plans for a Pei
water supply for Prince Rupert, the cost of whicIi
$480,000.

The Western Canada Power Company, in whicli
H. Cahan and other Montreal capitalists are interes
pect to have power for sale by July. Their generatin
is on Stave river, 3s miles east of Vancouver.

Hiamilton, Ont., may pass a by-law making fi
ini factories and hotels compulsory. If the city has
power to do so it may ask the governmnent to mal
drills compulsory.

POWER BONDI
The record of Canadian 'power
bonds has been very favorable
indeed to investors.

An issue of this character, which
we art of9eringf at Present, affo rds
excellent security, a high interest
return and unusual prospects of
increase in value.

Write for special circular.

IONVESI'ENT TRU1ý
COMPANY, L 'IMITE

MON4TREAL

il
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BOND DEALERS

We own and ôffer

Govern ment and Municipal

DIBENTU RES
Suitable for Investment or

Deposit Purposes

Yielding from 4% to 5542%

Particulars gladly submluted

Ontario Securities
C..ompany, Limiited
TORONTO . . ONT.

DgrEENTURES 0F

Ontario
V Towns

Wo strongly recommend
the purchase of good On-
tario, Town Debentures

®r at present prices.

en#, NVoxon &Car
49.50 Canada ]LU. Buildind

Toronto, Can.

NOTES OF BIDOINO.

ý'our bids were received front Toronto bond houses for
1o.oeo 5 per, cent. 3o-year school debentures of Amherst-
,Ont. As previously noted, the offer of the Dominion

rities Corporation was accepted.
Chirteen offers were mnade for the $46,000 49 per cent.
ar trunk sew-er debentures of Welland, Ont. The tend-
F the Domninion Securities Corporation, Toronto, was
)ited, as previously noted.
qine Toronto bond flrms bid for the Oshawa, Ont.,
>0 4 Y- per cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures, which were
ded to the Ontario Securities Company.
~or the Warren S. D., Man., $10,000 434 per cent. 20-
debentures. nine bids were received, 5 from Toronto,
su Winnipeg and 2 fromn Regina. The off er of Messrs.
t, Noxon & Company, Toronto, was accepted.
4ine Toronto bond firms tendered for the $ 19,422 s per

2o and 3o-year local improvemnent debentures of Nia-
Falls, Ont., which ýwere awarded to the Dominion

rities Corporation.
I'hree offers were received for thq Melville, Sask., $57,-
ç3ý per cent. 40-year street and hospital debentureýà'à were awarded to, Messrs. Nay & James, of ReginJa.

nhe British Columbia Life Assurance Company, of
7ouver, has received a Dominion icense.
l'he Bank of Toronto has openred a new branch at Lynd-
t. Ont., Canada.

ZI
il

Bonds for Investment
We have just issued our April list
of Municipal and Corporation
Bonds. This Wit contains twenty.
four different olrnsof high-grade
bonds yieldinge f ro] 3.190% to 6.25%.

We shall be pleased te forward'a
copy on application.

Dominion Bond Co., Lîited
TORON4TO MOr4TREAL OTTAWA LOr4 DO, Er4o.

We offer, subject to prior sale, a block of

Twenty Year Annual Instaîment Bonds of

a substantial Western Town, at a rate to

yield 5%. Further partîculars on request.

Allo0way3 & Champion
WiNN*IPEO, JUAN.

BURNET& CO.s
STOCK BROKERS

(E.tabîi.d UBW

I'fmbers Ifoutreal Stocki Exchange
U2 St Sacra ment Streot

MONTREAL

Direct Vire to'New York and Toronto.

MR. H. LA1NGMAID HEAL
98Blaopute, Loundon, E. C.

Arranges Capital for soumd Canadian enterpnises(Minlng,
and, Tiraber, Industîal), Correspondence învited, Referen-
ces given. Mortgages, Bonds and Public Loans placed.

The Canadian Casualty and Doiler Insurance Company,
of Toronto, has been authorized to transact steamt boile
insurance, in addition to the business of accident, and
sick-ness insurance, for whicli it 15 already licensed.

On the recommendation of Fire Chief Tremblay, of
Montreal, the Board of Control ordered -the construction of
two new fire stations, one in Ahuntsic and one in L<>nguo
Poi'nte ward. The action of the Controllers was hastened by
the fact that the city was to be held responsible by the in-
surance company involved for the $,00o lire in Tetreau-
ville recently, which, because of the. lack of adequate
protection, completely destroyed the home of Mrs. Houle.
The new stations are to cost $Soo each, the equipnlents con-
sisting probably of steamers and hose wagons.

1<

Mý1M
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F-ACTOIRY LOCATIONS

WIN "NI 1PE
The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Offers Greater Comblned Advantages
to Manufacturera

and capitalists than any city in Canada. The re-
markable development of this GîREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented dernand for
horne industries.

IWinnipeg Wans These
Nanufacturers

and offers CII £AP PO WER, cheap) Sites,
low taxation, varied raw materials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled railway facilities
for receiving and distribution of gonds.

The. flaufacturer ?Iales ne Mlst&1Re
Iy GenIang Close bo This 14&rlet

Spf-,cial openinga for mnanufacturing farm and
agricultural implements, paper and straw- oard mills,
men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
stuifs, starch factory, boots and shoes, feit wear,
metal goode, wir. nail factory, hardware specialties,
Rlax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electrical fixtures and appliances of al
kinds, automobiles and commercial motor carnages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereàl foods,
dairy machinery, building materiais, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
lines. Special reports are prepared and mailed
free of charge on the manufacturing possibilities
of any of these lines of industries by addressing,

CHARILES F. ROLAND, Commissioner

The Winnipeg, Devolopment and
Indusîal Bureau

An Organization Whose Directors Reprosent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

8256&7-8 Union Bti3ank Building
Winnipeg, Mlan.

Cs. J. TOWNSEN
The undersigned have received instructions from

TheConsumers' G as Comp&
OF TORONTO

ta sou 'by public auction to the hlghes t
bîdder at the hour of 12 o'clocl noon on

TUESDAY, APRIL 189 19
At 66 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTo.

10,000 SIZARES $500901
ini lots of ton shares each, of the Capital Stock of the.
Company, as ordered by the Board of Directora.

G. J. TOWNSEND & GO.,
Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I have resigned as, a Director of the Dominion S
Bond Corporation of Vancouver, B.C., and have 1
connection or interests withtho said Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN,

SOHiOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO soi
MON EY.

The following achool districts have been author
borrow mnoney. The particulars are given in o-rdcr
and number of school district, amount requircd an,
of .3ecretary-treasurer.

Alborta.
B1almoral, No. 2C92, 83,000. S. D. McConneil, Rec
Cardston, No. 457, $4,ooo. D. S& Beach, Carcistoi
BRorowvch, No. 2052, $1,000. W. Hawreliak, Shani
Cambridge, No. -2116, Sî,6oo. L. C. Bates, L'ouglh
UJneedaz, NO. 2177, $i,6oo A. Curtis, McIDonaldvii
South Bend, NO. 220C9, 1,0.R. J. Davidson,

staff.,
Myrnamn, NO. 2219, $800. P. J. Melnyk, Myrnam
St. Paul, No. 2228, $x,ooo. J. C. Thorien, 'St. P;

Metis,
Sunny Brook. No. 2230, $8oo. A. W. Scott,

Corniers.

Slgo, ý No $r , 1200. P. Monaghan, Greenshie
Valley City, No. 2,31s, 83,100. C. McAskile, Sevf

sonS.-
West Edmonton, NO. 2320, $3,500. J. Davidson

Park<.
Kotzman, No. 232t, $Soo. G. Rosîwczuk, Edward
We" Cree], 'No.- 233o, $500. W. Hudson, B3ufor(
Micîcichi, No, 2340, $i.5oo. A. G. Evans, Gopher
Fairydeil, No. 2346, 8800. P. D. Reid, Fairydell,
Angle Lake, NO. 2,347, $1,5oo. G. J. Algot, Angle
Long Bottoml, NO. 2ý355, $2,900. TT. W. Pettrie, 1
Big Prairie, 'No. 2362, $1,ooo. J. E. Tilleard

Prairie.
Recdcliff, No. 2283, $1,50. D. Broadfoot, Redclif

MORE ABOUT THE TREASLIRE IH

The good ship "Mary Bier" will not sail to 1
Islands to hunt for the hidden treasure. In her
go the barque "Hesper," which is being equippedj
Sound with a complote hydraulic Plant, one of suffi
to wash away the entire island. The expedition is
of Captain Hackett, who says lie has the origina
the location of the treasure, having inherited it
several generations, and he will s<oon niake his thir
ta locate the hidden wealth.

Ho said that a landslide prevented him f roui
the money on lis former trip, but now that hoe is
with hydraulicking machinery he wilI be able to
quest complote. His equipment is sufficient ta
island, and ho intends to use it until ho gets the in

F
V

4. ab -,
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%T AN TE D
,dveaents under thîs headÎnt wiiR hc aceepted hercaafîu ut the

r«rates: "Poatîou Wanted' advL., one cent pet word each Inser.
Me Wanted" advs., two cents pet word each insertion; 'Agencies

ed advs., two cents pet word cach insertion. A minîmum charte of
efs per insertion WMi hi Mnade in eC"x case.

BANK MANAGER.-Young Bank Manager wishes to
tif himself with large financial or commercial firm. 15
wetic and has excellent record. Apply Box 287, Monetary

WANTED.

A young man with over ten years' Fire Insurance ex-
rince, as Inspecter and Canvasser, is open for engage-
t. preferabi>' in Ontario and Quebec. A tharoughly
petent sprinkler expert, traîned in schedule rating and
rqlling considerable business.

Address "1INSPECTOR"0
The Monetary Tilmes, Toronto.

YOUJNG MAN, ihoroughly exper.ýctcdx ini financial
neospap, r ~~rin iwhIich he is now cngaged, desires open-
ing wnih Lo,,d fintiiaii firm. Un 'verity graduate. lIas
had conisde:rable business ûxperîlincc, knows how te ap-
proarh poland is flot afraid of hard work. Opportuni-
ties for future, flot salary fo)r 3,rs, main <osîcron.
Best of references. Box 295, Moncýtary Times.

An Ainerican compariy vilargiig its lines has a position
open for a man lu, take charge 4d iils Accident, Burglary and
Plate Glass Departmurnts. Reýfqerences required as to ability
and standing. Box 2 ',Monotaiýry Times.

INSPECTOR WANTED.

By a British Fîre Officet, to inspect and supervise their
business in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-
chewa;n, and North West Territories, with headquarters at
Wmninilpcg. Applicat:ons will bc treated confidenîally. Ap-

iplY P. 0. Box 2349, Montreal.

fiSOTA STEEL. & COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Dividoni Netie.

An Interim Dividend of two per cent, on the Preferred
,es and oue and one-half per cent oa tihe ordinary share,
the quarter euding March 1sat, 1911, bas been dedlared

beonApril z5tIi, îgîî, ta, sharçho1ders of record of

tei transfer books of the Company wii b. closed from
eh 22d to Marcb 29th, bath days inclusive

By or'der of the. Directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

IE MEXICAN MONCT AND POWER, COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notce le Heueby Clviii that a dividend bas been dle-
ed of Three and One-Haif Per Cent. (3$ %), (being at
rate of Seven Per Cent. per annum> on the preference
res ini the capital stock of The Mexican Lighit and Power
ipany, Liniited, payable May ist, i911, ta shareholders
ecord on the i5ta day of Aprîl, 1911.
The Stock Transfer Books of the Company for the pre-
uce shares wiii be closed frein April i 7th, igii, to April

1,agi both days inclusive,
bividend cheques for the shareholders wil b. payable
ýar at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can-
SNew York City, N.Y., London, England, Mexico City,
rica, and its branches.

By aider of the Board,

orotoApil rd igi. W. E. DAVIDSON,
~,rotoApnl 3r, 111.Secretary.

fI MEXICAN LICWr AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITEC.

NOTICE IS HEREEY CIVEN that a dividend has been
lared of One Fer Cent. (i %) on the. ordinary shares in
capital stock of The Mexican Light and Power Company,
lited, payable on the i5th day of April, 191!, to share-
jers of record at the close of business, on the Bth day

1911, ci.
Th Stock Transfer Books of the Company for the or-

ary u1hares will b. dlosed front the îoth day of April.
î, to the. I5th day of April, açax, both days inclusive.
Dividend diequ"es for shareolers are payable at par

the. Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada. New-
-k City, N.Y.:, London, Englaaid; Mexico City, Mexico.
1 its branches.
By order of the Board.

ta, April 3r4, 19,1.
W.'£. DAVDSON 1

I
_________________ -~-.--------------.~il

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY.

Notice la Hereby Civen that. a divideýnd' of One and
Three-Quarter Per Cent. (a:ý ', 7) (briîng at the rate ci Seven
Per Cent. pier annumn) hias been clared on the capital stock
of the Mexîco Tli.ramwayis Cpayfor the quarter ending
March 3 st, 1911, payable on the ist day of May, 1911, ta,
sharehulders of record at the close of business on the 17 th
day of April, 1911, and that the Transfer Books of the
Company will bc closed from- the a8th day of April, t911,
ta the 3oth day <)f April,, t9it, bolli day. inclusive.

Jjîvîdend ceusfor shareholders will be payable at
par at thie Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada,
New York City,, N.Y., Mexico City, Mexico, London, Eng-
land, aud ils branches.

The holders of brarer share warrants, on detachÎng
fromn their share warrant Coup)on No. 8, and lodging such
coupon or coupons at the Canadian Bankc of Commerce,
Toronto, Montreal, New York City, or London, England,
on or after the ast day of May, iîqîî, will receive ini exclhange
for each coupon ehe surn of One Dollar an~d Seventy-Five
cents ($1.75) representing the, amnount of the dividend.

By aider of the Board,
W. E, DAVIDSON,

Toronto, April 3rd, igît. Sceay

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER A POWIER COMPANY.

DIvumwn Nottes.

Notice la b.reby given that diVldend of one and one-
4ualrier per cent. (i)(%) tapon the paîd-up capital stock of

the. Shavinigan Water & Fower Company bas been declared
for the quarter ending March 315t, agi î, payable April 2«tb,
ta, shareholders of record April 7th.

DY order of the. Board.

W. S. HART,
Montreal, March aand, igît. Secretary.

CARRIACE FACTORIES, LIMITED.

DIvltlend No. 3.

Proforred stock itoldirs.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of i X per cent.,
for the quarter ended i 5th Apr-il, 191!i, being at lie rate of
7 Per cent. per ainum on the paid-up Preferred Stock of
this Company has been declared, and that the saine wili b.
paid on the 29t11 day of April ta the Freferred Shareholders
of record on the said isth of April, 1911.

By order of the Directors.
W. F. HF.NEY,

Secretary.

MiiSCEILLANEOUS__AULVERTISEMEN TS

DIVIDEIND ]NOTICESàý

THE MONETARY TIMES1911.
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IINDEMNIT'Y INSURANCIr, COMPANIEbi

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teanis' Liability *Plate Glass

-Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Gompany's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORON TO.
Applications for agencies invited îu

unrepresented diistricts

pLUBtJC NoticeO Is hereby gven that under the Fit-at
A Chapter 71 0f tho evmt Statuteos nf Canada, 1906

as Trhe Comniesii, Act, letters patent have boomi Issueti u
sean 1 f the Secreta-ry of State of Canada, bearing date
day of February, 1911, lncorporating Errel Chester lt-on
iidward Gordon MeMfillan, iaw stutients, }iarry Riley, le
Alfred Bioknell, sohIcitor, and John Fratser MacGregor, set
all of lte City of Troronto, li the Province of Ontario, for
lowing put-poses, viz. :-(a)> To carry on the business of
drugglsts, chemnical manufaoturers, Importers, exporters, Y
turer. andi dealers fin chemicai, pharmaceutical, medicinal i

Prparations, drugs, and ohemIcals, cigars, tobacco, conte
yerumenO, toilet articles, rubber goods, stationery, pens

anti ail other articles of merchandise ordinarily csrriedi
by druggisa <b) To manufacture, purchame, sell and deal

Iouis 1r i ats anti all articles useti in the mnufactu-
tenance andi working theror, anti aiso aLil apparatus an
Monts and thiags for use e«ther alone or ln connection
Products of which they are Ingretiients, or ln the manufi
whItih they aure a factor- (c) To buy, sell mpanufacture, im
port and 'de-i ini ail sul>stanceg, apparatus anti things ce
seing useti ln connection with any such business as aforesal
bY whoiesale or retail; (d) To purchase, Icase or otherwlse
11014, own, sell or otberwise dispose of anv andi ail real os
personial property; (e) To acquiro the good-wili, rfghts,
anti SAsets of all kinda and undertake th1e wbole or any pa
liabilities.ofmany p orson, flrm, association or corporation
psy for te saine Ia cash, stock, bonds or other securitie
corporation or otherwf se; (f) To remunerate any person
sons or corporation for services rendereti or te be ren
placlng or asmIsting te P lace any of te saates of te cg
capital or In or about th1e formation or promotion of the
or ln the conduct of ifs business; (g) To enake anti Issue
sot-y notes, bills5 of Peciange anti other evidences of indel
(b ) To purchase or otherwIse ocquire, anti to holti, own,
assi-gn or othorwise dispose of any anti ail formulae. me(
cesses, trade marks, trade mnie anti distinctive marks
apply foj, purchase, léase or otherwiso acquiro any paten
vention, trade marks, copyrights or a1ilar privileges re
anti which may he deemeti useful te lthe company's buair
witich may be ownod anti heldti 1 any person, perrons or
ln reference te the business of lte compainy, andti 1 paý
Ramne elttier In cash or In fuliy pald-uip andi non-assessab
of te Company or 1101h; te obtain, regIster or licemme or
or otherwlse acquire anti holti, use, 'own, operate anti intro,
to mBel], assiga, anti otherwise dispose of any muait tradq
tratie manies, patents of invention, Improvements andi proc(
tier registration anti otberwis.qp usofui t0 the business cf 1
pan-y, andti o se, exorcise, develop anti grant licenses Ir
of or otherwise tut-n to account any such t-ado mark
names anti Inventions, licences, procesmos anti lthe like ori
sucit property or rights; <j) To acouit-e the oeood-will,1
rightS anti asseta anti assume the liabilities of any pers
or Company Indebtedti 1 the coinpany or transacting any
slaimlr luI whole or ln part toi that cenducteti by this comp
tô psy for the sanie In cash or In shares or securities of I
pany Or otherwiSe, andti bIssue lu rayxent for any t-sal
menai propet-ty, licence or privilege which inay 11e purohaseo
leaseti or othe vise acquireti 1' the company, or for servi

derti e itecopany saates of the capital Stock af te c
as fulîF, palti up anti non-assessable, or- bonda, debentut-es a
securilles of the Comfpany; <k) To lse, seil, or otherwIsE
of thte business pt-O erty or untiertakinga of bte Corpan3
part therecf for suci conalderaion a$ the Company may

ONO GURI &ACCIEN
COM AN LMI1 D.F LO DO EN-1 __

Contract Insurane
Bonds issued guaranteeing the perforruar
of contract work according to specîficatio:

In case of delay, or, fauit, îlebond hoic
is held indemnified from Ioss.

Full particulars on request.
Head Off Ica
for Canada TORONTO

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMI
Tha'Pioncer Company. Established .8-,.

.*Head Office - - MONTREAL
Resources over - 8*Se
Claime Pald (noue lu dispute) over - ,5.t

i at rate& commensurat. wîh efficrot se,Bonds of !i ureyshlp ibhe preVenio f lois througb unithiui er
-4a prompt payaient of claims without rasent to vexatîous teach

This Gompmy la not afi IIIted wlth any oombini

and ln partcular for shares, bonds, debentures Or Securiti
other company having objecta similar to thoseo f th'S corni
withstandtng section 4 of the said Act, and to divitde a
sharehoidiers in specie any cash, stock, bonds or securit:
ceived; (1) To iend money Wt andi guarantee the Perfor
contracta by Custoniers andi others, andi &as the Perfer
amy obligations or undertaking of amy other company ln %
company may be Interesteti, andi to accept sutih securit
lie offereti by such porion or Company, InclUding share'
benitures of such other company; (m) To a.cquire by purot
cession, exehiange or other legal tIS, the goç-ii
rights andi assets, andi assume the Ilabilities of any persoe
company, transacting anly business similar In whoio. or i
that conducted by this company, together with the buildi
ln traite andi assets gonerally In such business, andi to pur<
quire andi hoîti the stock or shaires of stock ln amy other
tien carrying on businesýs slxmiiar te thnt which 'this co
hereby authorizeti te carry on, notwithstandmg the pro'
section 44 of The Companies Act; (n) To purchase andi k
a going comcerna the assots andi good-wll of any company, i
p erson or pet-ons ownlng plant, materiai, machinery, col
built andti mte or partly construÎcted. built andi matie for

similar to those hereby authorizeti for this Company, andti
the llabilitios of the proprietors of such business. andi to
ail their contraLct-., lnt, stock In tratie andi equipment ai
for the sane In specie, or ln fuliy palti-up shares of titis
or ln both, andi to Issue paid-up andi nOn-assessable sar
company whethor commion or preferreti in payment therec
aid, proteot or accornmotate by guarantee, endorsement,
vanCes or concessions any pot-sons or company carrying o
ness of a atimular nature, to enter Into anY a.greement fo
profits, joint ativenture, reciprocal concessions or other
ment cf a like nature with any person or company carr3
sinullar business; (p) To purchase andi acquire, and to c
andi seli andi re-lesue with or without guarantee, the sbar
or debentures of any zmanufacturimg or other corporation
on business simllar tu that of this Company; to anialgan
any comipany constituteti for the carrying on of any gifla
ness, anti to acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise anti
ago. opet-ate and carry on the property; undertaking andi
or any sucit corporation; (q) To carry on amy othor
(whether mianufacturing or otherwise> 'whIch rnay 8ee
compamy capable of being conveniently carried on ln c,
wlth lts business or calculiateti directly or IndIirectiy to eai
value of or rendez, profitable any of the company's Pr(<
rights; <r)-To promote any company or coinpanlos for th,
of acquiring alfor any part of the proporty or rights of
pany or for any other purpose which xnay Seera directly
rectiy calculateti to bonefit the company; (s) To adopt sui
of making known the products of the comnpany as may se,
dient; a)> The powers of each paragraph tc, be ln no wis
or restricted by rëerence to or inferonce froni the terni
other paraglraph; (u) To do aul andi everything mecessary,
convenient or proper for the accomplishment of any of
poses herein enumerated or incidentai te the powers herel
or which sas» ait any time appear conducive or expedien
protection or benefkt of titis corporation. The operation
compsny to be carried on throughout the Dominion of Ca:
elsewhere by the naine of "Liggett's Lixnitedl," with a capi
of flfty thousanti dollars. divideti into 500 shares of one
dollars each, anti the chief place of business of the maiti
to ho, at the Clty of Toronto, in the Province of ontarie

Dateti at the office of the Secretary of State Of Canadia,
day of Mat-ch, 1911. TIMBMUVY

(36-2) Under-.Secretary of
business
any, and

or ern- Mr. T. -S. Ferguson, teller of the Canadian 1
3,tkn Comimerce, Ladysmith, lias been transferred to White
ompany, r.L. V. Ray, of Vancouver, succeeds him.
'id other Colo'nel des Champs, representing a group of 1
idispose and Belgian financiers, is now on a -visit te Canada
or "nY.

leora nt, investments which promise gooci returas to. his cii(

ALFRED WRIGHIT
President
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wrsssolOictors Noburbe

UIUIEIL, Bil, STIAHI a MACk[LCAN
ue Dickoall, R.C., Alfred Blckneil. James W. Bain, K.C.. 0. B. Strathy

edR. MacKeica. M. L. Gardon, T. W. Lawson.
kkAdm in. contj' Codes A.B.C.. <IIIedbl.n.lebma*sdW.U.

th FoorLumsden 81dj., Toronto Cmi..

FlIPPE, GALT1 TUPPER9 MINIT & MoTAYISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNîP£Q - OANADA

WbTl[w&T TUPPER. K.O., ALEXANDER O aALT. WILLIAM a.
TURPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY. CORDON 0 MOTAVISH

WALTER K. SKABORN GEORGE E. TAYLOR

SEABORN & TAYLOR
Barisers, Solicitors, etc.,

MOOSS JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

IGUGNEED, BENNETT, ALLISON & McLAWS
CALIGARI, ALDERTA

Barrislera, SouUotors a.nd NotairI.s
soli5citors for The. Canadîan Pacic Raiway Co., The. Bank of
Mfontreal, Ths Canadien Bank of Commerce, Tihe Mercisantsl
Bank of C;anada, The. Bank of Nova Scotia, Tize Royal Banik af
Caad. Tue Canada Lite Insurance Company, Ille Great-
Wet Lif. Insurance Co., Tise Hudsan's Bay Co.,: The Massey.
Hiarris Co. Ltmited.

ILIC Notice is isereby given tisat under the Elrst Part of risapter 79
of thse Revised Statutes of Canada, spo6, known as -Thoe Compauies
letters atn have been issued, under tise Seal of tise Secretary

LAte of Canda bearing date te 3rd day of Mardi, 1915, incorporat.
y mie, Steller Lovell, aecounant; William Bain, book-keepcr; Robert

,,as, Henry Cisambers, and William George Flood, ersicitors' clerks.
thel city of Toronto, ln tise Province cf Ontario. for te follovlng

Diesi.:- To carry on tise business of a minng, mliig, re.
on assd develap.scnt company; <b> To prospect for, open, explore,
op, wark, Improve, maintain and manage goid, cuIver, rapper, ceai,
lead and other mines, mineral and cther deposits and properties.
to dig for, dredge for, raise, crusis, vais. smelt, assay. analyse,

.a and amaigamate and otiserwise treat ore$, mutais and minerais,
lier belonging ta tise rompany or mot, and ta render tise lamne
h antable, and ta sali and atiserwise dispose of tise samne, or azy part
. f, or any lnterest tiserein. and ta sisip ore and otiser produets of
qvsarry and mine; <c> Ta arquire hi purcisase, lasse, concession,,
re, excisange or otiser titie, lands, mines, mining qends, leases, case.
s.- minerai propeties or any interest tiserein, minerais and ores and

mgclaims, options, povers, privîieges, vater and otiser righss patent
sletters patent of Invention, procesce. and "secisanical or other con-

aCes, and eîtiser absoluteiy or conditionaiiy, and citiser
F or jolntiy itis trs, and as principals, agents, con.
ors or othterwdse, and tu lease, place under licence, Oel,
'ne of and otiservise deal witis tise saine or any part tiscreof, or any
est tlserein; (d) To construet, matain, alter, maice, work and
ýt on thse propcrty of tise company, or'on propcrty controllid by thse

,aey, rcservofrs, dams, dumes, race and otiser ways, water posters,
ducte, Wells, roade, piers. vitarves, buildings, shsopt, stamping milis.
tes ansd ather vorks and marisinery, plant snd electrical and otiser

akee of every description, and ta! boy, sell, manufacture and -desl
1 kiads of go-d's, stores, imp4ements, provisions, nisatteis and effecte
red by te Company or Its vorkmen or servants; (e) T o coustruct,
ire, ov>s, charter, isavigate, operate, maintain, manage, bire, fease.
Dr tiservise dispose of ail itinds of steam and saîiing vessels. boats,
es ansd other vesseis, wharves, docks, elevators, wareisouces, freight

' an othiler buildings; and gcncraly ta carry on tise business of an
tor, navigation and transportation company; (f) 'l'o arquire by lease,
]se or othervise, steam, elcctric, poeumnatie, isydraulie or otiser
r or force, and ta use, sell, lase or otiserwisie dispose of tise samne
1 se purpnse of iigist, heat. or power; Provided, bowever, tiat any

distribution or transmission cf electrir, pneumatic or cuber ýpaver
,rce beyond tise lands of thse Company shall le subjeet ta local and
niýpaI regsdations ln tisat behaif' (g) To acquire by purchase or
-vise and isold landy, tinsbcr 4imits or licences, vater! lots and in-
t thserein, and to build.upan, develop, cultivaer, farm, sel and atIter-
imprave and utilise tise samne*, and ta 'lease,- ccll or otiservise deml
or d1sýose of tise samne; (h) To manufacture. boy, teli and dcxl In
iniaber, timber. Wood, au articles rot tise manusfacture of wviiri
entera, and ail kinds of, natural products and isy.products tisereof;
opssrchase and otiserwise arquire, fictif, sell, oir otiserwise dispose of
~cor stock, bonds, deisentures, or otiser securiîties lu anyý otier cor-

fox, motvltlsstanding tise Provisions cf section 44 of tise satd Act.
ro pitobahse or othervisc acqire and unýdertake ail or any part of'

aýse ts, business, property, ýprivîleges, contracta, rigists, obligations
ilablilties oi any pes'son or company carrying on In visole or lu Part

Lss sissiliar tu tise business visici titis rontpany iv auboerlxed, to
o. or possessedl of praperty iuitable for the purposes thereai; (k)

General Solieîtors for
THE CANADIAN BANK 0P COMMERCE

TE NATIONAL TRhTýT COMIPANY wrc,, a=.c

EPBUR.Y, 'WATKINS &f SCOTT
EMBURY, SCOTT, GRAHAM fi BLAIN
Barrlsteru, Solicitors. Notarles

J. F. L.Embury W.Hi. Watkins W. B. Scatt W. M. Graham
W. M.* Biain

Calie Addrss, Wsinbw.Y uINA, GANADA. Code, Western Unio.

Doiad Guthrie White
BARRISTER, NOTARY, R'r.,

M4EDICINE ]HAT* Alberta. Canada

T-> enter inta partnersbip or lostoa ny arrangement for sisaring profits,
union of intereit$, co.operattaIi. Joint adventure, reciprocal concession or
otherwise wîls mur person or company carrying on or- engagcd in, or
about ta carry on or engage in, any business or transaction visicis tbis
company la autharîed tu carry on or engage in, or any business or
transaction capable of bring conductedl su as dirpctly or îndirectiy to
bestefit tbis Company; (1) To ralse and assist in raisfing money for and
ta nid by vay of bonus, boan, promise, endorsement, guarantee of bonds,
debentures, or other securifles or otiserwise, any corporation in capital
stock of visici thse compatir lolds sisares, or of any corporation or person
or persons vits visici it snay have business relations, and tu act as
employe, agent or manager of any suois corporation, person or persons,
andi tu guarantce thse performance of contracts and obligations by any
sucis corporation, or by any persan or persons vitis milti the company
may have business relations; (mn) To lease, seli, or otiservise dispose
of thse property and assets cl tise company, or any part tisereof, for
sucis conaideration as thse comPanY may ciera fit, lnciudlng shares, de.
bentures or securities of.sny Company; <n) To do mil acts and exercise
aIl poverst and carry on ail business Inoldental tat the due carrying out
of thse abjects for vhirb the Company ls incorporated or neressary ta en-
abit thse rampany to profitabiy carrY on bts undertaklng. Thse operations
af tise casnpany ta bie carred oin th rougisout' the' Dominion, of, Canada and
eisevheze hi the came of "Natural Resources Exploration Company,
Limited," vitis a capital stock of one hundred tbousand dollars, 'divided
lin 1,noo uhares of one isundred dollars ecd, and tise cbbef place af
business of tise said company to bie at thse rity of Toronto, lit ibe Province
of Ontario.

Dated et tise office of thse Secretary of State of Canada.- titis 3rd day
of Marcb, tCpu.

THOMAS MULVEY,
365 Under-Secretary of State.

Dated tisis 22nd day of Marchs, lgtt.'
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN'& CASSELS,

salicitors for
NATURAL RESOURCES EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

The ped.diers license at Welland, Ont., h las É'been f¶Xed
at from, $3oo fo $6oo per anntim. _

A partv of British financîers are now onî thtir wai to
.Boyne, B.C., and will invest $ioo,ooo în nqrthwest ,Iands.

The indications -are that there wjlI. be -a daily-service of
steamers between Sydney,,anti Newfowwdland . this, §l rner.
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It parse tnt Amuoa DNNUNk sa Onary Sto. mursabS

The Prudential lavestment Co., Ltd. The Prudeni
Authorlzed Capital, st,ooo,ooo H.oad Office, VAMRCOUVER1. B.C.
Suhsoroffl capital, $i,00o,soo. Owing to, the f act that the ordinary stock

Assats of ovor a Million Dollars of the çoxnpany bas, ail been subscribed, the
$ 1,000,000 Of 7% cumulative first preference

'DIRECORATLstock is now being placed at par tioo. The
TROIS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouveri ordinary stock now changes hands at O î6o pet
Prasudent B. Q Permanent Loan Co

Pteoldent Paclfic Cost Pire Insurance ~o share.'
President National Finance Co., Ltd. Tbîe 7 Y. preference stock will yield an income
SON. G. H. B ULY EA, Edmonton; 50% greater than equally secure stocks or other

Lieutenatnt.Gûvernor of Aiberta. fnnilscrte sal itdo h x
DAVID) W. BOLE, Montreail i1 ca euîîsusal itdo h x

Prsudent National Ocue and Cheini Co.. changes, and is avaiable on very favorable
Linited. tem.Full particulars may be obtained by

LEWISHAL , DD.S,p, aV &tra addressing Dept. i, National Finance Co.,
G. A Mu U eR. ... MPP, Ltd., Vancouver B.C.; or at Toronto, Ont.;

AL)JAMES RP.MSAYV. Vancouver; Ottawa, Ont. ; iaîx N. S. ;SJh
Presudeot IDo.uinlon Biscuit Ca. Winnig.g Man.; Regia, Sask. ; or t.alga*y
GEO. J.ý TBLFER Vancouver; ay

>1 is e< B.C. Permanent Loan Co. Alta.

mwlty Md la Dhuterat.

tiai lavesutmet C.,
FPald-up Capital $559,
Reserv. $100,00.00

DIRECTORATE-q0.
R, .D .,EVancouver; Generai

Th Pdc Coast Pire Inaurar
M. DenBRISAY, Vancouver, Md

CJAA McNAIR, Vancoui
Vieeuet Bastings Sliingl.

E. W. LEESON. Vanco,
Pmeaident. tesnL iMGoa

Whlsl Mechants'
HON. A. R. FORGE T Rel

Ex-Lieutenant Governor of Sankt
WM. FLAVELLE. Lindsay,

Prosident, lIiho Victoria Loa. &
Co., Lindsay, Ont.;

Presudent, The. Dundas & Plavel:
JOHN FIRSTBROOIC.

Presîdente. Pirstbrooc Box Co.. Tg
Dietor MetroDolian Bas

t ______________________________________________

TRE GREAT . WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

It..4 Office . WINNIPEG, Man.
Branches- Vancouver. Victoria, Calgary, EdmuoctOn, Regina,

Port William.
Pald-up Capital ..................... ....... $î8seLoe
Assoit ...................................... 4ob

Rser.......................... ......... 20o0

MONEY TO LOAN ON-IMPROYED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY

lwdon depIsitaý alnwed on debenturesof 5100,6r
p 1adupwand, 5 ver lqurd for termsl of fmm14%~: o8sd 5  to ten cr

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVESTMKNT
The Comnpany>, iiavlsg dispoaed of its Capital Stock some jeaLrs

sigo, bas, therefure, u>ne for sale, but the. stock n.>' be purclet
througii the Toronto, Wlnuipegr andi Vancouver Stockr Exchanges. ai
prices ranglng froiD $r28 to $130 Per abare.

The. lat neveu half-yearly divIdends have been at the rate ef

a BM01 ar cet iranumt, t0 liaI, At the current jirices, the. tinvstnisnt
will net 7 per cent.

The. Company> will be pleaseti to (trnih prospective purcliasera
vithii Is Pluanclal Statemelil or otiier informiatlin iearng .>a the

Company,. and, If sa desired, the. Compas>' wili purchase the Stock

for tie Inveator tiirougb the. Stock Exchange,, -or privatel>', ac the.

ecrernt prices.
Since its Inception the Company> bas enloyeti unnIinrpte pins.

arty. aas a. .ken, a very active part in the. dvelopmleiit of the.

WCntWlti the rapld g,>wtb of Western Canada, the cierand jar

mes.>' laso great that the. present profitable rates of Interest will

be .a.taned for yeairs to corne; and wltb sucb a desirable field

fer leasing operations. comblned wltb a progressive management,
the prie of the. Company% Stock shouldti >ntinue to adivance, andi

mith th. prevalllng hlgi dividends, the. Stock of Ilis Campan>' mli

undouitedly bc In great demand by tho,. wbc dealre a saie asnd
prftal lvsment.

BOARDO0F DI1WOTORS: W. T. Alexandier, Esq., anaging
Ilirector The. Canada. National Pire In.surance Campasny, Presldent
and Manager; E. S. Pophan. Esq.. M.!>., Director Standardt Trusts
Coman , Vc.Preident; Nicholas Bantif, Esq%, President Bam«f
Grain Compas>', Drcct.r Batik of Toronto, Director Standard
Trusts Company>, Second Vlce-Pr.sldent; Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P.,
Lonsdon, Englti; E. 1). Martin, Es. Wiiolsal, Drugglst, r-
Preident Winnipeg Board of Trade, Director The, Canada National
Pire Insurance Campasny; James Stuart, Esq., President james.
Stuart Electrle Compati>' E. L. Taylor, Eaq,, Barris ter.at-Law,
Second Vice-President Monarcii Lite Assurance Company, Direct)r
The. Canada National lire Insurance Company>; p. H. Alexander,
Di*c tor Tii. Canada National Pire Inmurance Company,. Secretary.

Fcr further information, write the HEAD> OPPICE, 436 MAIN
STREET. WINNIPEO, or, If mlore eenvenlqnt, sali , pr write,
as>' of our Branch Offces.______________ __________ '

The Saskatchewana Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE:# REGINA, SASK.

Authorim*d Capital - - 82.000,000
PRESIDFNT VICE4>RESIDENT

J.F. BOL.!, M. P.P.. Regilna ROBERT SINTON, Regina
Ptealdent Regina Trading oa. Director Sakatchiewan Inn."

W. are, in a position ta handl. the. idle fonds of uon.renicdent investora and glive
tiin am scurit>' soin.e of the. chiocest Laitus toa badonin Saskatchewan.

B^xxgua SoLICiTORs
The. Royal Batik of Canada Mesure. Allas. Gordon, Bryant & Gordes

C. V. SMITH., Manager andi Seeretar>'.

Wanted -Agencv for à Fîtat Class Pire Insurance Co. by
rospousîble airm wbo cati guarantee good buainess.

MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGiE

IBDSON The COMINO ç
In the land of «a
OPPORTMNIT

It pays to Jnvest .wherc Prospects arc Brig>

There is no City îin Canada that offeé
opportunities for safe and profitable inves

* ment equal to those now being offered to ti
investing public in Edson. Write us ft:
Maps and Circula rs, telling ail about ti
future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATION, LII
7û5 Dominion Trust Building or Room 202 Wvindsor
Vancouver, British Columia Edmionton, AIlb

SASKATOON SASKATOON
TIi. Largest City in the. World The. City of Rallways, Whiio

jor its alge. ______ and pay roa.

S ASKATOON i. h geograpical centre of the tiaet: Middle Wei
S urrounded on all Cien for js,0oni sbY bthe fiSt awricultura

Western Canada. Contrseing îso thriving towns advillages
destined ta become the. greatest dlatrîbuting centre west of Winoi
baa ite eperating 11nes of railways andi it bai chap transportat ion j

adetI.cUletiontof the.darmnt back of the. Saakatchiewaun
wmI bave the, sapest power te Western Canada ; tii... advanti
natsure a large city.

2Brovoort Parft
y>REYOORT PARK is situated just ostaido, the two mile circ!i
1>direction in whlcb the. greatest developmient bas talcen plac,

ofTsdollars ($x0) casbà nd Fivt dollars (5) per montb
Correspondesue aolicited.

Saskatoon Developmelat Company,
lis Saitsis Sèreet. Rat. GaJgarlr 47 Main 8teee,.Wbu

WHUN 111U INVEST YOUJt M(
1s Our short terrn dbentures iearing 5 per
cent. you secure the benefits of firSt mortgage
securit>' and in addition s larger margin of
secwqity than you could hope to obtsln in loanlng
your own funds, we depositttli with a trustes,
nmortgag.s On PRODUCTiVE PREAL ISTATR WORTH
TIgRER TIMES THE AMOUR? OF VOUR IRVRiTRERT:
yoti cas get yottr rnon.y back in a y.ar or
five years as you arrange, and You have no0
bottier wlth collections.

APPLY TO

THIE EMPIRE LOAN&-1 COMP,
WINNIPEG, e CANADA

Edmntn.Albeta Su

3, 1 Coerespc ivestors Ai

Wh#n in London cail on The. Moii.tary TiI».

Grand Trunk Buildig, Cockspur Street.

volurne
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IRITE FOR PARTICULARS
Write us for fullest information about an issue of
stock ini a company that last year paid 30% and
forthe first four months of i911 has done even better.

ISLAND INVIESTMIENT COMPANY, Ltd.*
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. RNI». Preuideni and Mantager BRANCH AT -ue

Victoria. B. C. Vancou ver, B. C.
Rofernces s Merchants Banft of Canada

ýe Middle West Investm.nt Companuy, Ltd.
Moes.y tn Loto on Ioeproved and Vacant GIty Proportion

.L VERHOKYEN, Mgr.

The Poople's Realty Company, Llmited
r*uae. au4 salle Real Kîtate . VERHOE YEN, Mgr.

288 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

SSOCIATED MORTGAGE INVESTORS
INCOSPORATICI

Negatiates Nlo ;z:ie'ý wîth its own Capital and

Cares for themi throughonut their terni, making

,r FIrst Mfortgagea Convenleant as a Reglstercd Bond
P1apcra uniform, held by investor. na cpost,, clip.

Ass:cla t ed NI artgsge Investars watchea taxe,, insuirane, etc.
PRONMP T IN PAYMENT 0l' IN'TEREST AND PRINCIPAL

intcrest ad% iflced on tu Date ITY Assoclatcd Mortga9e Invetors.
which cojLeets., free of charge, bath intercst and prinicipal.
y 6-X Interet Net Never Deoreelate A1wa>i Worth par

Inqirics ta A. L. MASSEY & COMPANY. Representatives
B-Il %e lflmgton St. Eust. TORONTO

IDELITY GLJARANTEE BONDS
issU Ae@id«fte P*1IlUS., InilUdIits le par "nt~,

1 emus assamuliens.

sIsIoss POII@Iso-4IWSIUU flly ami *vesy uekmee.

IE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE
k ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE CO.,TORONTO

WILL INTEREBT BRITISH CAPITAL.

jr. lh is. 'T. Langlois one of the Ieading financiers
ftucouver, B.C., was in Toronto this week en route t0
t Britain, where he wiIl interest British capital in
-lass Western investments.
Ir. Langlois is president of the National Finance Com-

Lîmnited, the British Columbia Permanent Loan Com-
the Padfic Coast Fire Insurance Company and the

-ntjal Investment Company. These compand-es we.re
~ganized with a view of affordig facilities at Vancouver
le investmneft of surplus funds by local peo.ple, Eastern
dians and Britishers, who wish to share éïn the pros-
r of the West.

,he Montreal Street Railway Company w.ill communicate
th~e city of Montieal at an early date and malte pro-
, on which to base a new contract.

Western Canada Investments
Money ea nos t where Western Canada, and intiru-

dev2 elo ippmnl os, active. ate knowledge af opportun-
1 hep C. N R., the G T P itdes hAs been acquired by

and the GNR, three trans- years of experience.
continental tailways are now Our i<nowledge of the buai-
building across ness field and of
British Coluin- NATIONAL ail kinds of

Theselines are FINANCE I nvestments,I I morigages. reai
apening up rich I 0 ., L T D. Iestate, timber.
new areas of mines, securities
farim land, fruit lands, tituber of ail kînds wldie and
atid rmines. comprebenalve.

The National Finance Co, We shall b. happy to give
Ltd., bas developed wîth detals about oppurtunities.

NATIONAL FINANCE Co. LTD.,
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C. liranîch Offices
New Wes.tminster, Calgary, Regina. Wî'nnipeg,

Toronto. St. John and 1Halîfax.
i7HOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. J. TELFER,

Pnstdent and Mamie., 2 vice.preade,î

''g.

MOOSE JAW
The Proctical - Permanent - Progre,8ive

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class opening for investors here and
we wîil undertake to invest money either ini City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.
We cheerfully give prompt and full information ta
any enquiries pertaining to, MOOSE JAW and
District.

RxFERENCES: DomiNioN BANx. DuN's.

Crown- Realty &
COMPANY.

ROOM 4 Mooé. Jaw Chambers

Brokerage'
MOOSE IAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WIHIIPEO

TRIOS. D. ROBINSON,ý C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vioe-President.

WesternMortgagelnvestmnents undertmkren
for Cients. CorsodneSolicited.

W. Of. SPItOVLE - Manager.

ESTMENT AND ILOAN COMPA-MES

131 1911.
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FOUR PER CENT*
per annum, payable balfyjearly, îs allowed on
suins of $100 and upward's for a termt of one or
mnore years. Interest accrues from the date on
which we recolîve the nioney. This is

au Authorized lavestmont for Trust Funds

Write at once for copy of Annual Report and
fuil particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgag(e Corporation

TORONTO ST.- - TORONTO

THE

Huronl & Erie Loin & Savillgs Co.
Incorporated 1864

DEBENTUR ES-SAVINGS-MORTGAGES

Paid-up Cap tai
Reserve

Total Assets over

MAIN OFFICES
445 Richmond St.,

LONDG

- S1,900;000

- 13,000,000

BRANCH
366 Talbot St.,

ýN ST. THIOMAS

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan 'ao0ciety -

Caplil Siéurlbei, l,500,O0 J. Capital Patd-U1p, 1,100,000
Reuarve and Suppluis Funis $695.946.97
TOTAL ASSETS 0 4.418,040.11DEBETURES t for Prcn.PrlnUn

L.Testmeut for Trust Fonda. Correapondence lnvlted.

Meadice King0 105 tret, HAMILTON, ONTr.
A. TURNER, President C. FERRIE, Treserer

'LONOON jCNA l'eEN& CO. 11t.
ESTABLISED 1873

PAld.p Cepital, xooeo.Eere $340,e00. AiS..4~zo
1) ei b e an t u re a

Iw4ied, one hwsdrcd dollars and upwards, ore to live yeare
* Pur Cealat.

Interst payable hzllt.yearly. Thse" Debentures are an Authorized Truts.e
l.atmleflL Mortgsge Loins rnade in Oniarin, Maînitoba andi Saekatchewan.

W. WEDI) JR.. S1zzretarv. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

THÉ TO RONTrO MORT GAGE COMPANY'
Offie, No. 13 TorontoOStroot

capital pakld. .. ...................... ........ 8 W
neserve fraboid............. .......................... 88,0W on

...a....OI.....................................SWN $147811
PreqIdent .

HO.SIR WM. AIRIMBR'CLARK. LL.fl;, W.S*. F-O.
- VICe.pre., WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C.

Debiturea lasueti "0' pju% Lglveatment for Trust Punds.
Depeit reeivd. t ggIt interet. withdvewabJ& by choque

Lennes maeee4 onasoe Real atate. on favoura ble terfnea.

COMPANI]

The Standard Loan Compai
We offer for sale debentures bearing interest ait FIllE

cent. per annuni, payable half-yearly. These debentures o
an absolutely sale and profitable investmlent, as the purcha
bave for security the entire assets of the company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, S1,350,OOO.C
Total Assets, $2700,00.00

PaeaîOU,
J. A. KAMMERER W. S. DINNICK, Toronto

R. M. MACLEAN. Londor
DIRÉCTORS

RIOHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA AI) MOU14T ROYAL.
DAVID RATZ R. H. ORBENE HUOH S. BRE]
W. L.. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS

Hesad Offce: Corner Adelaldo and Victoria Streeso,

The RELIANCE Loand sav
84 KINO STREET EAST - TORO@nTo

luse outte N. H St*s IL Waddlmgto. C. IL'
Preasident Vae-Preuident Manager Becugi

Permanent Capital, fulIy pald .$784.915

Assoisa -. -. - 0,

Doestu subject tu choque withdrawal. W* allow intoi
3Xoer cent.. conipounded quarterly on deposits ol

dollar and upwards. Doposît Rooptissued at 4%
Deboutures ised In amoants oi 8100 and upw&rdm for P
of 6 ysant with luterest at 5 pes ent. per auaum pi
huJI.y.sry. (Coupons attachod) Monoya cun b. depo.ited b

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
LONDON - - ONTARIO

Peld-up capital. 00o.o noav Orundo. *34.c
=102$.400,os0.s"

I3IRECTORS;
W. J. ari Prest. Tgolus BEraTTR Vice-Pr«. Tr. P. oCc

ýT. H. SZAAM M. MAUVES?
Mones, advanced on improveld firme and productive clty anc

Mrpris onfvrbleterme. Mortgagee purchased. Deposae '
Debenturee lsuel Urrency or Sterling.

.5/'o.DIEBIENTURES
For a limited time we wîi issue debentures el

5% Înterest Payable half-yearly

The Dominion Permmiet -Lou Camp.
la Ki"S Street Wout, Tooroto

HON. J. R. STRA'rION. Preeldent P. DL HOLLANiD. Oen. à

The Ontario Loan and Debenture Co. Loh MNcD0l?

Capital Subscribed, 52,000,000. Pîid-up, 51,200,000 Reserve pund,Debeture f., t..fi,. yes with half Yearly c(
O Trusbt Funds.Inet

Totail Liabilitieg, 52.731,783i. Total Assets, &44 % Mortgage Loins on lmProved Real Estate.
A. M. SMARTr, ma,

TUF. DOMINION SAVINrGl
AND INVLS9TMENTý SOcîp

Masoude Templte Buiilding, London Canada

Interest. at. 4 per cent. Payable half-yearly
on Deboantureî.-

T. IL PGEAII. iKC.. Preuidant NATHANIBL MILL& y&

THE MONETARY TIMES1546
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVE RTI SEMT S

L.ý COFFEE in CO.*
Grain Marchante
KSTA8LisanD Board of Trade Building

DWAS FLYNN, zt4 Toronto, Ontario.

:orning, Evening UIdWeeiÇly

LE"'ADERS.
lE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN

SASKATCIEWMVAN
The Leader with Tbree Publications,
ofîers the advertiser the largest paid
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
Regina paliers combined.

In 1910 The Leader carried more
paid adv ertising than ail the other
Regina papers combined.

There are many reasons for this, but
only one great one-

)VEI.IRKlS\3 GET RESLJLTS
Morning and Evening Circulation
(Combined) 8,ooo- Weekly, 8,-500.
Advertising Rates, etc., on application.

RlE LEADERwK PUB LISJIING
CO., Ltd.

EGINA -- SASI.

RiE ADVERTISERS ON THIS 'PAGE would
know that you 'saw it. in The Monetary Times."I

rfi confer a favor on both advertiser andpublisher
ntioning it when answering advertis.mcnts.

a

M

Eh

7-ý MI

1~
MILNIES'

LACKAWANNA COAL
HIGNEST G RADE 0Fr

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the saine as other grades.

'Why flot buy the bestP

Phones PI. 5597-5598
Main Office, 79 Maig St. East, Torente

ý When i Loidôn 'call ou The Monetary Times,
rand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

TrOXONTO' PAPEXî XVG. CO. L.TD.
MILLS AT CORNwALL. ONT

We umafcacuymt PAPIER 111mb audî mdium mde.

wwam~ coaame WRMtINOS. 1BOND8. LECDORRS
U.&a. Q BOOK,ý LIT1HO ENVEtLOPB az< COVEIS

Made lu Casada : i 'For Sale by ail WbusiMlm

THE
WATEROUS
ROAD ROLLER
Is huilt esstntially to suit Canadian road-building
c9nditions. WVîfli over ioo Boliers in use in every
p.rt of the Dcmituo 'n, the XX'aterous Bolier is daily
more firrly- establishîng its right to ýthe titie-
"The Canadian Good Roads

Pioneer"
Bulît in three sizes-10, 12 and 13 ton.
Carrles a double cylinder, double crank
engin. a qulck-steaming locomotive type
botter of large capacity, boa two speeds for
fast and slow work, and ail gearlnitcut
front the solid steel. Suppied with ail
standard engine and boiter fitings.

If there is no Waterous Roller in your vîciniîy,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, No. 301, or
better still, visit the Jirantford Works and sec
f t RolIer being built and tested-a practical
denotistration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous EngineWork's Go. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA,
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Ws oWtr theO bond* Of

ONTAIO TOWN'
due at the end of
wenty yeare to yliId

434 peut cent

Meyribere
TOvOAnte steak aSoLe

6Daa"Gardens
Lend"f. E.C., Entlan

Wlnolpeg. Toronto, Cobalt
Uan. Ont. ont
Our D.ad LIsi allb

on "Queat

A Guaranteeci

'Street Railway

First Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 5 Y4%

We offer unsold amounts

of niaturitica from 1912-

1M2, in denominations

Savsd for Mu4pa rtiduars.

A. E. AIES & CO.
A. E, AlIBI B. D.FR4ASER

H. R. TUDHIOPE

Mamnbers
Toronto Stock Exchange

POICUPINE STOCKS
Ca: n. la
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urni Bio L e.

Ai Lv & C.lon
Landed B. Lo.
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Mes3. A......

Moi.t BoW. o
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i agsrtStB. C. &Tor
1 Niagara Navigation

INorthern Navigationk
pNorth Olti.Traction
Porto gicg . ....

kkla Ont ....
Ri die. Janeiro .:
So Ps laolo ....
St. Lawr. & C, Na,

Toront Railway,.
Tri-City .& L. prg

Twla City l'y, eomj
>Wes niodlace e..
Winnipeg Elset ..

Tti., Idgh8.
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8011 stsphoas...

1Consumer& Oa...
Dom Tales,..
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London Electrc..
Ma.ckay. comun ..
i iprsfsrrsd..
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mût. L. l F.p
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8ltaww &p ..
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i. Asbestos. tom.

IBIS. baSa, Cous..

B C. Pacesrs ' :
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.. ada Caust..,
Cia. Vmsnt Pro.
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nto and WesternCanada
TORONTO M&ONTRIAL
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WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE
SPrie ra

Pai s 1gs. Api a1 Apr.l
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VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHIANGE
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Your Annual Report
should be advertised in
thé Monetary Times.
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CANADJAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
Domis.. Pbro.& Mon.
0'overnsu.nt tenues

Dounoxo.
Canada. 1221I (Convert.>

Ditto. 191013 ...
Ditto 1909- ...
Dittso 11110'u ...

Ditto. 197 _....
Ditin. C. P. L.0. stock
lItao, dol,.. 1912 ..

Ditto. 1912...
01110 191419 ...

PnovRieZcAL
Alberta, 1938 ...

BiihColubia. 1917..
Mailob, 192 .
Ditto, 1928......
Ditto, 1947..
Ditto. 19....
»ltto, 19Y0 st'k .

New Brunswick. l9u44

3>Ito,19 .
ontarlo, 1946l

ite.. 1917 .... ~...
Quebse. 1919 ....

Ditt:. 19 12..._
DPtt. 1928....

Dutto, 1987....

Saskatchsewan, 1949 .

P..o 1 leM4.37.....
Edmento n 19 1547

Dilo, 172949 ...

Ilamilona. 1984 euen.
DlOivin. 1"25......

Ditte, 1980i....
Ditto, 19.
0111.. 148 ....

Ortasa 1910

Dicto. 1 M81.4....

Ditto. 1982.....
atn@ City, 1923_8 .. ,..

t Piet
cent Mar. 30

4 102 loi

8 92

10 102
4lot 102

34 loi1 Ol

4 10811
4 li 108

S.oo 10

4 )4104,
4 los loi

>691 !93
O 80 82

9 W>4
4 103 lob

ci10 100,
4 u 10 O

38 4
4 100 102

4>6ý 15 107
4 105 1017
4,U, Pâ~ 107
5 D05 )yi
454 l04 1071

9418 100
8 79 81
4 10C2 104

>691 98
il 9 98

14 l02 104
4461 01, 103
4 i10 1011
4>6 101 j 3
1 loi 103

4 ici 107

Per
MussIolomtIACont'd) cent

Sit Cathadina0 .... 4
St John, . .. 1M04... 4

Pltto lm4......... 1
sat nct19 m

!omoto, 19191

Diet. 190.1 . 4
DIto,ý 1929 ..... .... 0>6
Dito.IA-_ .944.8 . 4

VancouverI. 1901 .. 4
Ito, 14382._........ 4

Ditto, 192.7.... 4
Ditto, 194748.... 4

VIctvria City, 1933.U... 4
lnlpeg. 191t...3
Dîtta. 1918t.3.... 4
Dhtto 14.. .. 4

RIAILROAD

Alborha Raîlway, $100..
Do, 5% deb. at'k(nn.em.)

Atlan. & St. Law 6% shares,
Calgly & Ed'an.4 dcl,. st'k
rco Atlantic. 4% Go il B'ds
Cao. South .. lit mnt., 5% Vils
C. N., 4 % (Mn. bd's

Do. 4%(Ont. , so .b*ds
Do. 4 % pcrpet'1 dol,. st'k.
Do. 3% (nom.) guar. stock
Do. 4% Land Grant Bonds
Do.. Alberta, 4% dcl,. etk
Do..Sask. .

C. N.- 0. 3196 eb. st-k 198

Do. 4% <>Jl. stock,...
Cao, Nor. Qee,. 4 de. sî'k

Do. 16 C motni...
Canadian Pacifie, 5% bonds

Ditto, 4 % dol,. stock..
Ditto. AIg Oms. 5 %bonds.
Ditt. 4% Diei stock ..
Ditoa, shsrem 810Q0.

Donm. Atlan ., 44ý lit dol,. st'k
Phtto. 4%9 2nd del,. stock.-
Ditt.. 5% prof. stock .....
Ditto. aid. stock ...

G.T. P.. 30% goir. bond*...
Do. 4% m't.bds<(Pr. Ssc.)A

D,1 .,nbds(L.Sup.br.)
Ditto. 4%) dol,, stock ..

Pie*
Mar. 80

os 100
10 1112
101 1W.
108 108
101 108
ffl 106
100 102
100 102
02 94

100 102
101 l0i
100 102
100 102d
lot 102
loti 102
102 104
t0i 103
loi 102

131 133
104 108
149 a 1
102 10i

94 96
104 109
100 102

100 102

100 10t

100 lot

91 93
89 *il

9t 94
101 1oti
105 lots
113 115

292 2:Î0

939

97,97
l109"
993 l

Rellroads -(Cout'd)

G.T., 6% 2nd coulo. bonds..
Ditto, 5 % dol,, stock...
Dîtto. 4 % dol,, stock .
Do. OC. West. 5% de, stock.

Do, 1.of Call4 dob. stock.
Do. Mid. ai Cao., 3% bonds...

Do.W. Gly &B 7% bonds._
Ditto, i % tuer. stock ....
Ditto, 5% ist prof, stock. _
Ditto. 5% soif prof, stock .
Ditto. 4% $rd prof, stock».
Ditto. ord. stock ... .......

G.T. .lsnct.. 5% mort, bonds ....
G.T.Wost., 4% let m't. 'ds ..

Ditto. 4% 2nd mort bonds ....
Mine.. S.P.& S.S.M., lot mort.

bons Atiait). .......
Do, let. conse. m't. 4%Vifs ....
Do, 2nd mort. 4 % boni..
Dltto. 7 % prof., $100 . .
Ditto, common, $100. ...
Do. 4% 1.asd LIno Stock ....

N4ew Bruns., lut mlt. 5% b'ds ...
Ditto. 4 % dol,, stock. ...

Q. & L.St. J_4% er. lion l,'ds...
Dîtto, 6% Ist mort. boncle.
Ditto. income Bonds.

Quoboc Coot'l, 4% dol,, stock ....
Ditto, 39 sod dol,, stock.

Ditto0 incomoe bonds..._..
Ditto, sharci, £235.........

BANKS
Bk. ot Brut. Nort1h An., £50 ....
Bank of Montrent. 11100 ._
Cao. Bk oS Commerce, 830.

LAND COMPANIES
1h11. Amorican Land, A. £1l....>

Ditto, B, 424 ..........
Calgary ta £d'ton LAnd, ô&.
Canada Company, £1 ....
Canada North-West Landtl1..
Can. North. Prairie Lands.35 ...
Hudson Bay, £10 ............

tPnt. O. & M.. LId, £8,62la
South.trn Albsita Land£12.

Ditto, 596 dell. stock......
Western Canada Land. £1l..

LOAN COMPANIESII
Cao. & Amor'n Mort.-'£10)

Ditto. ditto. £ aA
Ditto di% prof., £10O...
Ditto. 4 % den,. stock ....

Dominion of Can.. mort. £0 ....

GOVEaNMENT FINANCE

__PU13LICDEIT_

Payable ln Canada............ ..
Payable ln England...............

»..k Cic.l'n lRedemp. Yuud .... ..
DomineoBnk Noe..... ......

T r ast.F o.de .. ... .. .... ..
Province Accouai..........
Miaoul. & Lisnlinc Accounls......

Total Graos% Dent.. ......

1 nvues mts- Sinking Fonds ....... ..
Othber lovestuls............ .......

Miscel. & Lankias Accouais ........

l17,0>33.313
4,.1.,2X87,32.0>17

56,330.27

100, 7 7 7. 2

Total Aiseti................. 141>,3

Total Net Débt to 31sf Mach....,. rc 357 1 72
Total Neut LJebt Fu9t elrua,.., 06187

1911
s

4,870.0.51
273,830,1181

1.316.4041
89.283.079
16219,1U8

9.3111.777
11.0.51.382
2~00~040

'27i.
2.2ý

Ravuoum EaTUasIlotl Month
CoVEuomnt & E leiuit et M-r. M lSa."

Cusom...................3870!69821
Pait Office...................... 7300ý (mm8000
Public W'ks, Incllg ly......... .. 794,13l 7!16.7.M

Mlscllanous..................337,39 118,576

Total............ ... .89 78S.5 14 1,6.

ExwsNonrtyma ....................-......... 01,101 301Il 2

Pusî 'b. W'kg. RIys. & Canal,....... .2461 1,-, 4 3574827.81
m4.429 Dominion Landse..............714 .... 748,5W -i

e2 104 Militia. Cavital.............. ... . .... W101 2.- Rausa, Susedies.............

1024 South AfrlanContngent. . . . . . .

36.5 N W. Territorile 1&boillan......... ..... .-...........- -

___ Total............ .... ,472.140 18238 14166 04

$2,oo0,oo wilI be ý;pent ()n iirlovemnts to the "Soc"
pulp miii, \%hich was purchaiscd by the Lake Suiperior I'aper

GOMPany f rom the Like Supeirior Corporation.

Copies 01 The Pionotary Timnes datad ,January l4th
and Maroh llth, 1911, are wanted. WIII thoss WhIo do
not koop a file, klndly Bond themn te the head omo.c, St
Church Street, Toronto? A month's subscription gratis
wi be allowed ln reurm.

Murray's Interest Tables
SECO;ND EDITION - - NOW READY

Prîce $10.00

Accouataflt

Coart of Ontario

129%
IF you cannot corne to V

couvi r, you cati parlicipatE

ils prisperity by buying Sha
in one of Vancouver's most s

ct ssful Comipanies. We hi
paid Ildividends and bonus
the extent of io09% in the 1

four years. The, Directors h,,
subscribed for over $25o,ooo
the Stock. Further particul

on applic.alion.

Canadian Financier
.UMITEI>

632 Granville Street VANCOU VER, B,l

PATRICK DONM7ELLY, General Manager.

-1

Rates *24% to 8 % ai X % rates.
on 111.o0 to 810,000 on evmz page.
From i day te 368.
Very clear type. Well bound.

B. W. MURRol6AY

Prier
Mar. R0

Ili1118
128 180
1004 *t014
124 126
100 102
113 116

941 95
ILI1 112

Joli 1021

107 109
96 99

to1 103

99 toi
159 168
161 13
92 94
lit lis
102 104
il2i lit
61 61
10 12

100 102
76 78

114 t17
181 loi

£77 78

£221 ta

l0i 121
16 20
il l

27 29
96 1P)3
21 *28

10

121 121
2 '24

t71; 1 [9 x(YZ

TorontceSupre
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UIICELLANEOUS ADVERTIEET
Si TIEMEIT

W. E. 7s HAUJL7-AfiN
ulrtlngr MWnlag jEnirlnae
41 Naional Trust ON#.E
K!,», St r. a E., Toront.

TMUP TrO THE WEST INUDIES
The "P. & K"' steamers ,siling front Halifax everY twelfth
Sfor Bermud&, thse Britishs West Indkus aud Demerata, are aII

y superlor ones. Tihe trip occupies about thirty-elght days, and
IL delighdfut =mIse from te start to te finish.
Throiuîh ticiaits front Toronto and aIl points on thse railwayr
ssolMby

EXTItA GRASULATE»
and intier grades of refined.

ippiy your customeifrs with only the. best augmr oban&e
IT WILL PAY.

)W ?4u P&cTIru RZD a y

E CANADA SUGAE RIFINING CO.. LUmitd
mositreale Que.

I IZ

A IRIENDLY
CIGARETTE-

making triends wherevcr it goes
-YILDIZ MAGNUMS Cigarette.
This brand is the very flnest
quality Egyptian Cigarette-
large size.

Try

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plina, Cork or tiold TIp.

25 cents per box of ten at
ail progressive tobacconlsts

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sires, Water Lots

For information,. loc ailon and prices, address

IR. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., C an

Countics cirsr sMd BruC5 clOtofls m:de on commission, litntc'ivalued
Iand soki. noicus served. A generi fmincil Ibusincestransscted. Lsading I
jean cogmpoi. lawyer5 aid WholemdS unercantn Riven ma references.

H. H. MILLEBR. Hanover,

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

n e unDuN & cou
Estabished 1841

210 Cf floos-(14 la Canadae)
Rates and subscriptîon quoted on application.

OOMMEBfOlAL UNION ASSOO,àATION.-Wsgtsru C4asds
Iags. Mdé 111611 .e*,sv collection Bru WIIPO& t Vaaa.uvs
Retorence. Traders B'ais 0' Cana&da.,6 OUtMlutyr. SlOck. 416 11la
seros. Wlamlpeg, à"&.

THI's la th mark of
more ext*n8ively used in
Canada thmn ail inthmer
makea of typewriters
combined. No matter
what machine you have
umed, or are using, YOD
wiU ultimately buy the
Uuderwood. United

Typewrîter Co., Ltd., ini 911 Canadien cities.
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TRUST COMPANIES

The Standard Trusts Coy.
M4EAD OFFICES - WINNIPEG, MAN.

Presldent, J. T. Gardon <Pros.. Garda, Ironsîdes & Pare& Ca., Lt.
Vlce.President - Wm. Wbyte, (2as Vîce.Pretident C.P.L>)

Autolzmd Coustta, $,M01311O luhsoffl.d end fuill Partis $511011
R.sev FIMund 41411.0U Total Alta, <aot so000,B

Money Invegted for clients In first mortgages on revenue-bearîng pro.
partie$ et good ra tes of interest.

Thrsohaving f unds and desiring tai procure the best returns therefroms
constatent with und ubted security, art invlted tu correspond wîtb us.

Williamn HarMe, Managîng Director.

T he Saskatchewan
Investment -and Trust Co.
W. contrai *3o,ooo acres far.nn lands la Alberta sctd Saskatche.

wan for sale on gond termes
moto«~ lenaumgd A*Mbde&tr Truatu, nea&

Saskatchewan: BRNH OFCSLondon, Eàgld,
Lentlles, Outloak, Kinderiley, s Camos Street ILC

Cable Addrtoss; Gabovesto. A.E.C Codei.

HEAD OPPI01It SAOXATOON, Sailli.
BSOANO or omugCORSI

Presîdeet, lion. Edwsrd Coke; Vice-Prcsident tend Magasins
Virector, N. Gardner Bogge, Esq.; D2. G. Stephbenbon. Esq.; £art
of ClanwilIlian, lion. Charles Littîcton, C. Keit Morris, sq.; A. J.
Adanison, Esq.. President Western Trust, Wlnnilpeig; J. 0. TurnE.,
Esq., MLP., Ex-Coielssioner Dominion Lanids, Ottawa; I. C.
Barden, Ksq., Eilfax; A. Scheffer, Esq., Lanigan, Sask. Executlvs
Comainm-The Honorable Edvard C~oke, D. 0. Stephenson, Esq..
N. 0. Bogge, Esq., C Keitb Morris. Esgi 8ecrettay, A.IE.Vesables.

Sbcrime CThe Wsostors Trust Col IP&Od Up « o

Head Office - WINIPEO. Peiet
noir. R. P. Ronum.

___à__ ViocPreýide.L

Acts as Trustes, Adninîntrstor, Executor, Assiigune, Guardian, &c.
Reccuves MoDe>for rvcstcent in mortgages under guarantee of prie

and intr'rest, or otews.on such termes as may be arranged.
Undertakes the management and sale of Real Estate.
Cortespondence initited.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO, LTE
E. H. HEAPSI - - Crsdmt U olletai M..

Authorîzed Capital. - Sooom So
Paid Up................6,3oo :z
Surplus.............750253 00<

lntvsUmmnta In Réal Estais, Mortgag., iniuti
Stocks, Remds a.nd Debentures, Tlns*r Ld.

Had Oimo. -hi H~astings St W., Vfmuver, S.<

Canadian Guaranty Trust Compae
(Formorty THE BRANDON TRUST CO., Ltd,)

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
A. C» Fraser, President; Major A. L. Young, Vice-Preside
John R. Little, Managlog Virector; Hon. Gma W. Brow

HL.Adolph; J. S. Maxwell; William Ferguson; J. A. McDc
ald; G. S. Munro; John E-. Suith; W. M. Martin, M,. .
Darke; E. 0. Chappell; J. F. MîddlemÎss; Alex. A. Carnes<

itaad Office, Brandon, Mon. Dranoh Off lus, Regina, m

CANADA WEST TRUST CO.
Lt MITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
D. C. REID, PRESIVENT AND MANAGER.

COL. 1. EARDL.WILMOT, London, Eng. DR LEWIS HALL, (ex-Mayor), Victcria, B.C.
W. K. H4ous-roN, Victr'ria, 13.C, J. W. Gî~,Vancouver, B.C.
HO1WARD FARRANT, 'V1nC0ouVer, 13.C. A. E. FO-Ri3ES,, Victoria, B.C.,

FINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTMENT BRtOXERS EXECUTORS TRUSTEES
Moicy Invested for Clients in First Mortgages .on Revenue-producing Property at Good Rate of laterest

Head Office:t
VICTOR.IA, fl.C.

Branch Office:s
VANCOUVER, B.c.

I CHARTEREDAOTNNS

A.A.M. DALE

oStRIafEst. MOOSE JAW S3.51.

.HUBERT T, READE, B.C.S, (N.Y.)
Chartered Accountasit

RylBanik Building WINNIPEG.

JOH"N B. WýATSON
lChartered Accountant and Auditor, Calgary, Ait,Luidations, investigations, Au.1

Auditorto the City of Calgary. Reference: Batik of B.N.A. Cala

James P. Stirling C.A. (Scot.) Hwen Rankà

STIRLING anid R.ANKIN
Accouatants, Auditors, A9signees.J 704 BalMders Exchmage Bide. WINPGMA

ACCOUNTANT.

GEO » GONTHIER, CCU
AUDITS SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIONS

T Place d'Armes Hill MONT

Jenkiins Hardy
A8SIOftEES, CHARTERED ACCOVNTAMTS

Estate nd FI.'. Iasrnc Agents
l'O& Torosato etret - - 0 - Tourclinta
,92 Canada Lîts Dildinif es Montre&L
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

des Addresâ I MAWIKN'IT " for ail Office,@

A.B.C. Code 5tb Edition

kRWUCK, MITCHELL & CO.rl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

0F SCOTL&ND

~11 McArthur BIdg., Wlnnipeg
Glasgow
Philadeiphia
Milwaukoee
New Orleans

New Yorke
St. Paul
Spokane
Winnipeg

therfo'rd WiIIliamson
RTERED ACCOUNTANT,-'

TRUSTEE and LIQUIDATOR,
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE

Nt MOUAT & Co*it Vanouver,
1182
S.C.

RKSON, CROSS & HELUIWELL
Bank Chambers. VANCoVvzît British Columbia

(and at Vietori)
maci Attorney tlb. iaued tojolm F. HdIIweit F.C.A. <Ca..>)

le Addre.,. Crahmo, Vancouver.

.EHAN, MOUAT & GO.
,bartered Accountents and Auditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
w.. Anomr te b. laued te M. J. CR.IIAN. L.C.A.

TRUSTKE.8 and LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHE»D lm8

IIEIDERSON AND COMPANY, Cbaitgi AccHImtaat
* I1BDFRSON. (r, 89*) 9. V. ROBERTS~

C~ANTON ULOCK-Coiuser Iffla 0" Prage Ave.
qG. NAIM.OBA Btaacb Offi.:i 108 Diteke Block, Ruii, &aik.

Iwavauaim Uiqud.om Tru Aeoeae

'ORNON PlICKUP & CO. f
Chartered Accountants, Ingland

dOHN SCOTTeountant à Auditor, IRultoba & Seiotland
kins Buildsn, McDenusst Ave., WII'1'IPEO

Dach Office. CALGARY. ALTA.

FRSTABLiSHKD18.
Jlson, Cross tIl Moanzi..

Aceona4te, AndItru, Trnuatees.
Moe ni the U)omalmLu Aasciation ot Chbaoeed Accoumeasha.Aaknl of Aor.ato QaamIi.a', Wal

The oldest established firm of Chartered Accountants and

Auditors in British Columnbia.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Clîartered Acoountents, Edlnburgh 1889

Il British Columbia 1906
of Canada 1909

Notery Ptàblic - British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to ne miade in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., Canada

RoIERT MiLLER, C.A., F.C.X (CA NJ, C-. (5coT.)
Cabte "AccuTIcy.," Montra. relephon, Main Ma,0

ROB1ERT MILLE& 41 CO.
Chourtered Accouatants.

Commercial and Municipal Audits and investigations.
Liquidations and Insolvencies.

QUEBEC BANK SUILOIN6 - - MONTRERL.

HARRY j. WELCHO
CIIARItRED ACCOUNTANT,

AUDM 1 INVRMSTIIO>' 1 COUT ARn> GENEKgAL SVOTaUM

43 KING STREET. W.. TORONTO.

£ CHARTuX»D ACCOUwrNTAN,MUKON i CROSS, Ti~tEEBan,RaCtivaRs LiQuiDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambon, 33 Seaut Strett, TonoxTo

E9. R. C. Clarloen, P.C.A. W. B. Cross P.C.A.
Establishod 8.

Edwards, Morgaran & Co@
18-20 King St West,
8 Burns Block,

George Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Gordon D. Camnpbell.

Torontot Ontorlo.
Calgary, Alto.

Arthur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCannel.
W. H. Thompson.

WINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwaris Il Ronald.

Edwards là Ronald,
Chrt.red ýAcoeuantts

AUDITORS TRUSTEE UQUIDATORS

20 Canada Lîfe Butluig WINNIPEG
Abte SASKATOON, SAKATCHEWAN.

George Edwards W. Sida"y Ronald
TORONTO and CALGARY-EDWARDS. MORGAN a CO.

1). A. PENDER, C.A. D.* COOPER, C.A.

O.s Aa PENDER & O0.y
Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquidatoî s

R4»ms 56 & 37 Merchanta Bank Bide. . Winnipeg, Nais.

S'r W Il a-n Ma Kenzie, p)resi:!cir of the Canadian
N'ortherni Railt-oad1 has beçn leie a direc(tor of the Metro-
1politan L-fe Insurinre Compajny.

A sp.,iil ni eting of tlle Peoples ' Railway Company
wvi 1 be hcld in Birhin on Miy Sîýh for zhe purpose of au-
lh iizýing t¾e issue of bonds at thie rate of $25,ooo per Mile,
and tn authonrize an increase in the comapany's capital Stock
to the extenit Of $40,000 per mile.

AMDLE & OLAUWELL,
[dest eatabli.bed accountant 1im i' Saskatchcwan

's Auditore Anaigneen Ltqnidatir Trute a
'b.o.ugh Bl@.%. BEGINA. Sa.katehewaa
eOfhiscal AuJitor. CbaaV. Gledwveli, CarteedA Aeuniant.
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- capital SUe.IW-

Winch Building,
Vancouver, B.C.

CAsÂ4DA

plJBLIC Notice la lipreby given thnt under the Firsi
chapter 79 of the Ilevlsed Statutes 0f Canada, 1906',

"The CompaniesAcq letters patent have been Issued
Seal of the. Secratairr nt Rtnta of Canada, bearing dat,
day 0 f Februar>', 1911, incorporatIng Ilarry Rile>', law CI
Riha rd Corkery, law sto(ftit, Alfred Blckneli, solicitor
Johnt Edmnanson' and Ira Býatv4, manufacturers. al of tih
Toron to, la the P>rovinice or Onjtarlo, for thic following
viz. :-(aF) TPo carry on tile butsiness of chemnists, dogss
manuifacturers, importoers, exporters, manufactuirers of ar
la proprletary nidcnspamcuiamedicinal, chte
dustrial andi other preparations, tirugs anla ChemIcalIs, ar
comrpouids, maflter (if 11)d depalers la proprîietar>' artie
kinti afnti 10f electrical and eceal, suirgirail and scie
paratus anti materials; (h) To boiy. elmanufacture, ini
Uort and deail In ill substances, atpparaitus anti things c

fr used la cnonnection witbl any business as aiforesaid,
wholesai. or retail; <c> To purchase or othe(rwisge acqul:
freehiolti antileehd premises, trade, marks. trade na
tinctivA marks,- copyrights, formula., secret processsq.
pilant, macrhiner>', stock la trade, of or connec-cteti with tii
0f manu 1fac-tureýra 0f proprietary metdiirle now carrif
Ednansoni Dates & Compan>' at Toronto; (d) To purci
or otaws.aqieholi, own, seli, or otiewisedîso
andi ail reai estate andi personal properi>'; (e> To acquire
wiil, property, rigbits UA assets of ail kiatis anti onde
whola or ainy part ntfitle liablitie.4 or aiy person. ilin, aý
or corporation, and to pa>' for the saie in csstock,
other t3ecutrities4 of tuis corporation or otierwiýe; (f) To 0
any person or pensons or corpoiration for seýrvices rentiere,
rendereti ln placing or- ass4iîing to place an>' of the sha'
comrpany'S Capital or la or about the forimation or pro
t le oompany or In tise conduet of lts busines; (g) T
i"110 Drmiso>'ntes. buisl of excIlangeý anti()fther evider
dedeea Ch) To purcharse or to) otherwise. acquire an
owAn, . si assign or otheris e dis4pose of an>' an
inulae, secret prcsetrade, majrks, trade naines and
marks; (i) To appay for, puirchase, lease or otherwise at
paitents of Invention, tratie marks, copyrights or sillai'
relating t0. aLnti wbich nia>'v b. <deemred ilseful to tue
b)usines, aonti whlch may 1w. owned andi held to an>' perso
or compianiy la reference to rte business1 Of the. compat
pa>' for the. sanie gliher la Cash, or fi fou>'y patI-upan
sessable shaires of the compan>', or bothi; to obtala r
licence on royalty or etherwi8e acquire, and hoiti, use, 0w
andi Introduce andi to Feil, asslia and otherwise duspe
such tract. marks, trade namesq, patents of Invention,
ment. andi processes witier registration anti otherwise,
thie business of tie conipan>', anti te use, exercise, de

grntlicences in respect of or otherwise tura te accounit,
trad makmtrade namnes, anti Inventions, licences. pro(

tise 111, Or an>' sucli property or rIgbts: (J) Ta acquire
wiUl, proverty, nitm andi assets anti assuime the liabilit
person, fIr Or Company Intiebteti to the compan>' or t
an>' businesis imular la whole or in part te that conduct
Comnpany, anti to, psy for the sanie In cash, or la phares or
of the.ompay, or otherwlse; atnt te Issue Ia paynient fo

or pr3onI popetylicence or prIvIlege which nia>' be
tsken, lenRe r oterwIse acquireti b>' the conipan>', o
vices rentiareti te the. Compan>', shares of the. capital sti
comp)an>' as fuilly paiti up anti non-asqassabie, or bonda. i
anti Other secunltlies of the compan>'; (k) To leame, sell
Wise dispose Of the business, propert>' untiertakings of
pan>' or any part thereof for such consitieration as thi
Mnay' teemn fit, anti la particular for shares, bonds, tieb
securities of an>' Otiier Cfmpany having objecta tmia
ef thls Company', notwithstanding section 44 cf thi saim
te divitie amnin tho sharaholtiers la specle an>' cash, boy
curIties go recelved; (1) To lenti moea> to andi guarante
forniance tif contracta b>' cuetemners anti others, anti aIs
formance oif an>' Obligations anti untiertaking of an>' c
pan>' In 'wbichiihls Company' ia>' be Interasteti. anti te a
securit>' asq na>' bon ottereti b>' such parsoa or coonpaly,
a hares andi tebeatures of suc h other Company; <(m) To
purchasa, concession. exolinen or otiier legal titi. the

propety, ighs andi ammets and assume the liabilities of a
fir orComanytranpatin n business uimmlar la 's

t htconducteti by thscon pny, togetiier with
rll..1 stckIntratie andi assts genera inl such busine

purdiiase andi acquIre as a geing cencarn tii. assets anÉ
of n>' compan>'. Jntilvidual. persen or pansons ownIng
terial, machiner>' construceteti, bulît anti marie for purpo
te tho«oa hereby authorizati for th15 Compny'. anti te s
Ilabilities of thre proprietors of suci business andti 1 ta
their cootracts, plant, stock la tratie anti equipmant, s
for thie sanie ln spocie or la fuît>' palti-up siares of thlf
or la boti. andti 19isue paiti-up anti non-assassable siis
Company'. whether common or prefarrati, In pa>'ment ther,
aid, protect or accumulate b>' guarantee, entiorsement,
vances or Concessions an>' persans or company> canrying
ness of a alilar nature, to enter Into an>' agreement 1
profIts. joint ativenture, reciprocal concessions or othe
nment of a 11ke nature with an>' per.gon or Comipany' car
simuilar business: (p) To purcliase anti acquire anti te
anti seil anti ne-issue witi or wltheut guarante, the muii
or tiebentures of an>' -anufactuilng or other corperatic
on business similar toi that eft1h18cnpn' owts
provisions 0f section 44 0f the 55.id Act, te amalgamati
Company> constitOteti for the Carîinig on1 of an>' similla
anti te acquire b>' purchase. lease or otharwIse andti
operate anti Carry on the propert>', untiertaking anti 1
an>' such corporation; (ci) To Carry on an>' then busInes

Domniffon Stock & rmerLndà
Fi ance,Stcs

Bond CorporaitionUT .
Speclallats la Pkcked Brltlsh Colunibla Lands

ical, lui-
tiles ofa'

fl epf mI anufacturlflg or Otherw150) which inay seern to the Corr
ftica-capable of being convenienty Carried on In connection wkt

'Port, ex- business or caicuiated directiy or tndlrectly toi enhance thes
apableof o~f or rendier profitable any of the Comnpany'$ property or ri
eithor by (r) To prontotoe a.ny conpany or companoies for the purpose ,

re ai the quirinif ail or any of the property or rights of the Company e
mes, dis- any ot er purpose which may seemn directiy or lndirertly .aIo
nOOd-wlil, to benetit the companly; (,q> To adopt such nieans of mkn i
i business the producta oif the companly as malt be expedient; (t T
id on by and everythiflg neceqsary, suitable, convenient or proper te
iase, loue5 accomplIshmiert of any of the purp05e8 herein enulmerated or
se of any dental to the powers haerein liame, or which shall at any tin,
the good- pear coduiv orepedienit for the Protection or baisent 01
rtake toe corpraion; (u) The powel in each paragraPh to b. In n~o

bscion 0imited or restricted by reference to or Inference fromn thei1
bnsr of any other paragrs.ph. The operations of tha company

1 or ta bt carried on throughout the Dominioni of Canada andi elsewhe:
res of thle the name of "Edmnnson, Bates & Company, Limiteti," with a
M otion nf tai stock or one hundred thousanti dollars. dIvtded finteo 1,000 ,
make and 0f one hundreti dollars each, and the ohief place of busins c
[ces of In- sald company to be at the City of Toronto in the Pýrovine e
(I to bold, tarie,
6i ail fer: Dateti at the offlce Of the Secretary of State of Laxm«saa tisu
distinctive daly Qf Februory, 1911.
quire, an' THMA MULVEY,
prIvilcee Under-Secretary of Rt

n, personsm
yadt EAST AND WEST.
egister nir
i, operate

3e of any The Blank of Briti:îh North America woill open
imPi'Ove- ut Edmonton, Alta., and paîid $îî5,ooo for a corner 0,
uel and and jasper, where they wiil commence building operal

aTI> such The proposeti Calgary Trades andi Labor building
ýessqes andia oto îoox hi rp'e i d
the gooti- be built a OtO 1ýjW li i
l".sof nny andi secure the balance by a 1ban f romt thc city's sl
ransaCting funti.
edi b>' tbis
securities, A bill to prevent the expert of pulpwoo)d f romn the C
p reas lan , of the province Of New Brunswick, lias been

r for ser-1 duceJ in the legisiature by Hon, Mr. Grinmmer, suri
i)ck of the genieral.
Jebentures , o

or other- Frthe put'pose of manufacturing unts, bolts, fishp
the. corn- anti other railroad material, a plant to cost about $20,
company «Ilî be erecteti at Port Mann, B.C., by a syndicate of B

mnturecs or ý1
r to those 1capýitliStS.
I Act. andi The Hudson Bay Company bas completeti its plan
e the or- :its large store On Portage Avenue, Wiupcto coat
o tise per- 1site, $2,000,000. The new store is e.xPected to be read
otiier con the fait andi Christmas trade.
ecept such
1including The order of justice Beck joining the Alberta and

acquire by Waterways Railway and the Canada West ConStnij
,n ero Comnpany, as co-defendants with the RoyalBaki
bhois or In action brought by the province to, secure control Of
tii. bu)ld- Waterways' mofle> in the Royal Bank was sustained b

1go-llsupremne court.
plant, mna- 11Britishý manufacturers do not seemt to realize that
ses silolr a-da, particuîarîy Ontario, iS iiow a manufaCturiug Co

aeoe il and my statemelit that many Canadian houses had a
;n te ps, foreiga trade was receiveti with some astonishment.

ICiTP"1Y' is nod oubt that a large amount of business, frel

sef; (o) To in Great Britain, is going to Canada," is a statorment
ons ad u i h president of the Dominion suspender Compan

'or siiaring Niagara Falls, ont.
r arrange- Mr. W. M. Aitken, M.P., while in Montrepi orga
ring o a a new private banking business. The Company' xS
ires, bonds 1Messrs. W. M. iAtken and Company anti it wiUl have a
,n carrying ital of $î,ooo,ooo, of Io,ooo shares of $icoo par Value.
antiing the heati office of the company willbenMotelwh
i with an>'ci otra ih
r business, Victor Montague Drury manager. The cOmpany, wh
0 manage. separate entity, will have its offices iia the Royal Secu
s <whether Co0rpo ratio n.

A Mortgagje
is tbe best known and most popular kind of
stcurity ini which to invest money. Selacte
vrnder propeër conditions, it affords the safest kin
of investmnent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage security i
Canada to-day. Wesellthese mortgages îoyie:
a very atttactÎve rate of interes t. Wý%e guarantg
payments, and malle collections aind remittanai
'without cost to the investor.

Mottgage it and full Informiation sent on request
S«a.ktohowan Brancha8

National Finance COMPanY, L.
RIEGINA, SA8K.

26 WELLINGTON STREET EA&T - TOROAf

DIltECTORS
The lion. Price Bllison, Prm,,

M liter o f i an a fQr the
Province af 1B.C.

A Aryu thinot, Vice- P res.
. .carlin

GoeegcH. anion,. Mgr.
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FINANCIAL AND, REAIL E STATE

'RF. H. LANTZ CO.,LTrD.
FAID-UP CAPITAL, 100,O000.00

FINANOIAL, MININO AND

STOCK BROKERS

A Sp.Caty of Goal auJ Tmbci Propartzoe.

DEBENTURES, BONDS
G.uoeal Rel Ettate Bwam tranaacted,
ComfimIctw reQorl furniuIio on auy proper ty
city or SuI>urbaLL Refercuco, Royal Bank
oi Canada.

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST
NNCOUVERo M B.C.

mil

3RITISH COLUMBIA, Canada, is
the Iast best west. Its scenery,

imnate, the productiveness of the soil,

-e unsurpassed. Fortunes are being
ade by investîng in its natural re-
>urces now.

Large tracts of excellent wild agri-
iltural lands may now be secured in
ocks of i0 to 100 sections each at

I-oto $8.oo an acre.

This company bas a paîd up capital
>$25o,ooo, and acts solely as agent.

s it neither buys nor sells for itself, its
conmmendatîons and advice are un-
.rejudiced.

%ritish Canadian
)ecurities LI'imited

VANCOUVER*., Ba.

70/ NVESIMENIS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

MTAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD-
420 Puider Struot - VAICJUVER, B.C.

M ORTGAG ES.
We are in a position to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
City and Farm property.

Fîrst-clâss Security Oxily.
References: CANADIAN BANK< OF COMMERCE,
BRADSTREET'S or R. G. DuN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes e%ôbb Sheffield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Saskatchewan Lands
io,6I3.68 acres, in a solîd block, on the
main fine of the Canadian Northern,
wîth a townsite nearly ini the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar groves. Good proposition for ini-
v'estment. colonizat ion or large operating
farm. Write orw~ire us for diagrani and
full particulars. -

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Cmn.

Saskatoon Business &
Residenti >al Property
Is the best investmnent in the West to-day

Write US for particulars

BUTLER & BVERS
SASKATOON, Saàk.

Refercnc. - The Bank of British North Arnerikg

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE woula
like to know that you 'saw it in The Monetary Times-"
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
bv'mp.ntîonînit when answerin.g advertiçemnentsc.

4Itura1 Resources Security Company, Ltd.
M4EAD OFFICE# RAID-UR CAPITAL. GEORGE J. I4AMMOND.

VANCOUVER, B.C. $250,000.00 Progident

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.ofMASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
W NIE S ofBASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated> Near ASHCROFT, B.C.)WESCRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP,'BC

SASKTOONCITYPROPERTY (close iii) SASKATOON, SASK.

Tracts Goal Areas - Farm. Lands
Fartn. Laild$Tracts Coal - Areas
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OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON,
STOCK BROKERS.

guie if POTASE AVEMOE ami MAIlI STREET, WIIPES
Boy sud SMU nu Commission. STOCIKS AN<D BONIOS.

CO Toronto, Mofttrsal, New York 'end London Exchange.
Tohphone,199.

W. SANFOaD EVANS ili Co-
(Memberq WVInnipeg Stock Bacharge)

INVICSTMfENMS ARRANGE»
In stocks. Brd.Real Estate or Mortgags.

REflIUUNTATIWBS OP TFRi CANADJAM AuNv. Liv., LomOU, EttoLAIOP
3O0 Cirala Exchange, Winnipeg, Cai>.

JM SC. MACKINTOSH & COlu. 1*3amogiic
114 Ileille Street. - H3ALIYAX, N.8.

Iesummaa Loses Miah i tok Bougb ma Soud

T.'E. PATTESON
fraimi Lande City Property Timber Limite

COAL LANDS
Rom &, HiI »Jack. LETHBRIDGI3. AILTA.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
IrIVESTNENT BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., WlnnlPOg
Muicipal Debentuw.m Real Estate

Mortag.es lnsuranou

M1. ALIDOUS Cabi. Addeus g GIA» . S. LAING

Moliagu AlousandLai
RF-AL ESTATE a INYESTMENTS - LOANS

INOber WlublISs toeak £m.Suug*e

u .ml cyrhty. Bon& fidm ivvatmns i r ai esatet made
d "ý-ý rOPetY 0, fain lands. Thity year.

n ye a " managed and rensa coliccted.
nk o Montreal

W. OtarsIssu end Ssil i Ie. ad unimt.d

STOCKS and ]BONDS
San uzlisofhatou iàhusta dispose of. Givgm usour buing odors.i

The. Glob. 5ecurties OP, Lmtd49Soeene Bufilng. Winnipeg

i I.

.....

William S. King Co. '-
Potae Ze, WInnIpeg, Re

Canada.I
fliees Main 1212, Main 3708.

moin ln Lonîdon eaUl on The Mon
Grand Trunk Building,,Cockspur St reet.

~G, MAN.

ai Eatate
uranece
îCks
nds

G. S. WHITAKEI& tU Ci
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AGI

CALGAKY
Business and Trochage Ptoperty a .5pec1atl

Correspondence Solîcîted. WA4TB-Agency for Reliable -

Brokers and Fluat
Agents,

CALGARY - CANJ
Western financial propositions lnv'estigated and reportmd uj

Land appralsements, COrrcspondeice confideotial
_HOa. J. A. Louoitn, K.C,, President. EnausoD TÀyLo,, Vieap,

The Alliance Liai
and lnvestmnent C

Llmlted

Authorlzed Capital, $ 1001,000.0
W. KîI4OSBURY BAG!4ALL, PreSIdent

Asents end Correspondents
tu Ail partu of Canada.

United Status sud Europe

lmvesttmeate
Grand Trumk p,

a Speclal

Mead Office

RAILTO BLOCKWinp g Cana*UL» .8

Municipaland Corporation Bol
j ROUGnET AN» SOL»

G. A. STINSON S CO., 16 Riad StW.t Torg

SASKATOON, CANADA
Il Tou want to MiaRe M4osse>.,

In Saskatoon City Prpryor ln Central Saskatcht
PrFarm yLands.

For full information write
G. H. CLAPE, SskatoonSasi

Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

East Wlnnlpeg Townslt
NIEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRANDl TE

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A genuine opportunity for Investment, Lots trou

s5oo each, one-ffth cash. Torens Titis.
Apiply t. R. G. UIRKETT,

Filiancial and Real Estate Brkm
Winnipg, C

ROBNSO Q BLACUN
Real Katat., hnsmatae and Flacial &I

CEN4TRAL W114NIEG PROPERTIEIS A 5F'ECIA1.
RI«reme DOMINION BAMI

Office, 381 flaln St., cor. Lombard, WINN~

LOUGHERD
AND

TAYLOF-.
ILImites.

IG. J. Loveli
NOI8ER ami FISANIAL AOIIfl

Volun
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FINANCIAIL

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Real Estrie, Finaflolai ad insurance Agent

blses The oldest riai astate and financi al office on the Pacific
cout.leOrgageInveutments on improved business property.

1007 comment Street, Victoria, 8.0.
erme-Ca.adan Bank of Cornmerce. Merchanti Bank of Canada

isl(atoofl City Property
Farm, Lands, Retail and Wholeuale.

MIGHTON. BELL & TURNER

GiLTi ZDGKD INVEtSTMENT.
t5,00 wanted on jet niortgage ta net for 5 years.

Value of farm 11,0.buildingsý,0

na.r of %ehich 400 are Under Culivatîan. One m1ilet fraM HaYfleid
, on 01.Rfwy Land is first.class. Waated ini One Of tefneat

ricti ofManlitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

rW. N. REIo, Smith 81o0k, Brandon, Man.

M EmcN Aslt ummt1IIIL STOMK

SMu..,., RUÂLt tTATE. Tumom
UROKERS Menm r Vancouver S ock Exchange

lisSl. ominon int ldgVancourt B.C.

Lot Me Bell Youar Stoclt
rii biv and sefl ail Ilsted. uni.asted, inactive and misceilaneous scr
s. Sfd S.A. Scrlp.

**st olleautelé la westa'n Canada' I
R. De MtaoLeaoI

U.ard of Trade ulildine, Victoria, B.C.

Zemnoved fromn 33 to 525 Pender Street W.

T4COUVER BRITISHI COLUJMBIA

AND REAILESA_

William Toole. Geo. L PSct.

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Fluacia. Real Estate and Ignorance Agenta. - RePr.a.olint

Invratment Dept. Canada Lite Assanrance Co. Investment DePt. lmeriai
Life Asirance Co.cf Caaada. Uand Depart ment Canadien Patific RaàwaY
Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P.R. town iots in Calgary.

CALGARY. ALTA.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct prli.t e m,res lt o. B. McC n nv a Ca.. Menibers Montrent Stock

Exc hange; E. &( C. Xandolph. Members New York Stock Exchange
A. B. Âme& & Co., Members Toranto Stock Exchange.

Stack and Band BrokerF Wà WHITE, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

W00,00 Aorte of WiId and Improved Landis for Salt iii
ManItoba, Saskatoh*Wan and Alberta.

Corresporadence SolicÎted.

Wil. FISHER
South African and Hait Breo ScriP

Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Propeity
investinents, Loans and Insurance

Reference: Dominion Bank. BOX 2OS, MOU dates Gan.

JOHN MORtRIS, ole,

WAGHOR>PN, GWYNN M CO-
eIaiIl adi Jnmî o @ Agouts

LOANS--Tbe Kdinburgb Lite Asmuranlce Company> Mloa go Co. of Canada.

C,,ri Aens Rocheate Grnia Pire Assurance CuznPa1Yý Standard
Trusta ('o. winit'

et uhsu. owo,.V.V, .

FACKSELL9 ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investments, Bonds
Debentures, Mortgires, Real Estate

,.epondaofo* Soli@td--Engllah, Frenoh,Gevman

Rcg;n* saa. .10Braod Street Y toia B.C

SKEITII & TILLEY t
te81 Estate and Insurance Brokers

W. bave a largo liet of Western Investiments.

-rý,ý-ça LETI3RIDGE, ALTA.

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Ajreements of Sale. 'Good Secur-

Large Disounmfts for cash. Correspondence Ini-

~d. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box 1076, Mooise Jaw,

.katchewafl. R'eference: Dominion Bank.

Ft* WomD rom D#D151es
TheJ. A. M acP HE E A.o

&W 608 Cmit E£anme Buildig. CALGARY. Canada

[0y o Lend -Fire and Uabùiy Imauance

Mclntosh & Brown
Estate and Financlel Agents

Vancouver reai estate. Frasér Valley Lands.

Reference. Traders Bank of Canada.

Fiscal Agents for

Great West Land Co. Ltd.,
543 Graville St., Vancouver, B.C.

OSE MoAA BOS.& ALAC
1, JOR AN S REGIONA.SGE AND

I ~ A EASTIN &8CO.

FMN IAINSUftM«S AND ESTATE AGENTrS
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FI1RE INSURANCE COMPANI

IH[ UIIIUIIfiUJIlflIbL Head Office Camida:Branch.

Establhthed A1 172a0 FIRE lSý accePted ý,t current raites,
Toronto Agents S> Bru". Hlýrmiai, 19 1,ellingtrjn st. East.

WATERLOO MUTIlAI FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.
Head Office WATERLOO, ont.Total A.ssses 8lst December, 1908,. $600.000.00Policles In force ln Western Ontario, over . 8010W0.00

WM. SNIDR Preudent. GEORGE DISBEL Vice-Pirek.t
FRANK BAIGET, Manager. T. L. ARUSTRnNG, lnmwerta,

NE MRCIIANTS FIRE INSVRAr4CE COMPANYJGao. H. He,,s, Prosdent j m V H. C. DIJRHAm, Generai Manager
P aRDuiaîc P. W% riiK I spector

j Auth:r14 ,d Capital, 8~.@. Sulumcrj Capital, $3ff,
H Fead Office: MERCFIANTS FIRE BUILDING
8S AdeI.Ide street Esait TORON4TO

BECAUSE every name on the con tract is fully guaranteed
ln accordance w2th the English Insurance Act;

BUT WITN ADDED ADVANTA8ES
BECAUSE this pollcy ls lssued ln full accorclance withCanadfan law, and
SECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearned preminni ismstntained in Canada.

The SOUNI)EST, STRONQEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY
ever iiuued in Canada,

Corrrspondenc. iavite.d fromn Agent& sud afokefs.
Burastt, Oasby, et Clapp. Lluxit.d,

38 Wl1I..t., Street EaaL Toronto,

MUetabltshfi4 1872

ROCHESTER CERNA INSORACE CO#
of ROCHESTR, N.Y.

A. VOGT, President. H. F. ATwoon, Vtce«President.
E. E. PASCRA-L, secretary.

Inspector for Canada: . S . MENTI'.
Boeat Agent* a MigoTZ a OumTT,

TEMPLE SLJILDING - TORONTO

Il It pays munÎipalÎijes to have thàeir
ainnouncements in the paper Whlch
reaches the largest number of pos-
sible purchasers, not only in Canada
but ail the fLuanclal centres ai' the
world. l'bat paper la

#"Thle, Nonetary Timies

PieFQ T FIRE INSURAFEQUlTY EstablIImd l
Honq. Tans. CtAwf0lRo. Prosident; WM. GRRWNWOOVDPBOWN G

Assets on Jenuary lst, 1910 * . $5
LiablItIes ' 11 4 $4
Reserve Fund «« &à $
Securfty to Poicyholders $ *

The EQUITY offers $300,000 Securit
Excess of Government Requlremneni

ÇJEN4ERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carson Bros. WINNIPEG-B.Q Clarn>SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. 11<REGINA-.4cCallum, Hill & Co HA1.IFAX-F..ik,,- & CCALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M - Queei.

Hiead Office - 24 King St W., «I

British and Canaclian Iinderwr
NORWICH - England

ASSETS 110,217,530
Guarsnteed by the...

Norwich Union Fire Inhurance S<Klety, Lim
of Norwich, England.

Head Office for Canada:12-4 Wellington Street, East - TORO
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS, JOHNSTONE & SWýEATfv
Toronto Agents.

Columbia Fire Insurance
LIDMITICD

Head Office s Vancouave., a. q
B. H. HEAPS, Pres. R. P. McLENNAN Vice

W. B. ROtJRKE, Secretary.

Authorlz.d Capital $68S01000.,p
Subsorlb.d là $260,000.0c
SuIiplas to Polio7 Holders S2S5,951j3j

Agents Wanted in Unrepresonted Districts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN HEATII'
iTELEPHONE PEN 0278. >

Tbebad of the7cading Stationr
iCanada

THE DON VALLEY B3RICK WVOI
A"e ao Mmudatcturlsg

PORO0US T ERR.'A COT2
FIRLEPOOFING

la &rcheil BLlcks and Furrgkg in any req4ire
Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORO

MONTRZAL AGENTS'
DAVID) McGILL, 206 Mercbants Banik Chambers, MfOm

KUsdly Write for Price.

Il-

I
1
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FIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIES__

C. E. BERG,
Manager.

NCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

Mead Offlo. - Calgary, Canada
- Capital, -$5oo,ooo -

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts

lostoîn Canada Fire Insurance Co.
>L. JAMS WALKR. Prealdent. 5 RC. aslgletr

urplus to Policy-holders, $24 1,970. 12
Htead Office: Calga.ry. Alta.

WINNIPEG FIRE
Assurance to.

HIEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

,GENTS WANTED at many Western
oints. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

olunial (Fire) Assurance Gol
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Securlty to Policyhoiders, $193,1 11.98.

Assets equat 10 $40 for each $1,o00 of
In8urance carried, compared with $ 14-78
average assets of other Canadian companties.

ýee Imet report of the SuPez intendent of Insttranme

residefit, VIo,-Pronldent,
SMITH. LOUIS W. HILL.

be Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WINUI PRO

Agents wautsd i anl .neproseuted districts.
oses i-NationaI Trust Building, 325 main Strout.

ME CAN~ADAWEST FIRE INS.I CO'T .
HE.AD OFFICE. WWINPPG. CAN<ADA.

,*A Western Company for Western Poolie.,#
AmfhrIud OaIW.al............... . S8MI4S0
*Ssoeffy '<o Polyh u .......... 419911

Nfc 106-10u Grain Exchange - Winnipeg

BRITISII' EMPIRE
INSUKANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE :

lucarporateai hySpcial Act ai

iitlah Columbia,
Miardi 10. 1910

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Authînrîrea
capital, $500.000,
siareýs $100 rcdi
flow beîiig -lm ai

$11 1 pr. aai

PROVISIONAL DIMIECTORS
W. J. WALitKyp, President( .1,d MNaý)ger (If tilo brizi,h Empitre Intertitre

Colipaaly, Lt, la of hbe BtîiAmerican îv So Aaso$alo
J t..ý,t R.,'. Maoage, oltii li, cue axhbîîoî

GsaoaF A. CaaitKa a'ed nd m Ma Ofe oth aadiatn Guarancee
&Commeiitrcial Agýrrcy, L-td., V'ancouiver, B C.

E. S. Kaoi, - -. Dti ,ggit and4 stck liedr acueB.C.
CE. 8uafM ecrelary of iii, Briliai Empire linauranCe CoMpanye Ltd.

BANKERS
Royal Balik of Caniada. Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITO RS
NMacNeilI,' Bird, MacDnaàld alid Bayfiild, Vancouver, B.C.

Maîenre, 3ronThim & MIcMorri, Releina, Sask.
ýShort. Croas, Bigizsr and Cowan, EdotnAita.

REFERENCES
Royal Batik of Canada;s Canadian Guarantee and Commercial Agency, Ltd.;

Bradatreet aComrca Agency ; R. G. Don, & Co.

The. BrtIli Emipire Inaurance Comipany, L 'ci, incorporated j une l7th.
11,10, bas ,aken on iii. buins a lie Bitish Anierican Live Stosk Assca-.
tho. Llmited, of Vancauver, incorporated Mta Y, 1907. auid belng a divldend
pýayer troim the fiset. TIie silarebolders i n ecd of tie abave hav.
taken ahare in tire new Company, anid ht la intended tiai the busieBs cf
hotu wihl be trauasferred to tire Blritish Emire Insnrance Company. Thie
authorized capital ia t50,0, 1e balance of s25,000 dollars la now heing

iane lthei market at $1101 per share, tbrnughi the, Caiadian Guaraniee and
C- ommercial Agency, Llmiited, the officiai brokera.

Tiie old comfpafly lias 150w an agency force covering the. ter. ltory front
Manitoba ta the Coasat capable of producing $500,000 worth oi business par
annuml, wbicb, witb the addition af fiee, hail and .uiier kinda of insurance
which the. already cstahilaed agent cen bandle, givea ibis company a 1great
stop. for buisinesa. sand bv ila fair dealings the managemtiel of tice parent
conpany enjoys a splendid record for itegity and businieas abllty, and ta
thase the auccess of tihe old counpsny la due. The. B1ritiali Empire." e
fore, under the, snie. management, and witb tire sanne fili force, la a *"going
conceen' su d sbauld prove a soccesa frai» the ou taet.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE wiould
like ta know that you "saw it in The Monetary T*ne.
You will conffer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by ,mentionhig it when answering advertisements.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2.O0000

11IOSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

AD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.O., OANIADA

R. B3ERRY,
President.

Total Assets
$93,05T,042

Canadian Investmonts
Over $8,000,000

iGreatly in exeesa of other
lpire Cotupanies)

Mainager for Canada

Randali Davidsonl
adbent Agents, Toronto

Brani
Evans & Gooch

J. A. Stewart, Inspector

Hcad' Office

J. G(arJner-ý,IVl .h..p'on,

Vîj iradn n
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lonanmen

$1. 500.000
UE5StVU rosi A&£ ermite USiAnUTIIS

8. 127.71I2
7.542.400

17. 171.11 2
AGENCIES THROUCHJOUT CANADA.

WESTERNAssurance Co.V VIncrpoate z8i. Fir end Madnce
capital a - ,IOSOOLU

Amite . . - 3,2S7,SSLSI
Logei paid smno. organisation 62,441,112.44

I1e.îd Office TOILONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Predeat
W.IL &Md d JIniR0gDl, LC., LLD. W.IL Melie, C.CL.Postoe,

VIc..Pr.adentt Gassia Manager sievtury

GU ARDIAN ASUINUM«TCONMPANY
ESTABLI8HEG 1821.

Asshts oxcosd Thirtv-two Million Dollars
Head 05..e for Canada, fludian Building, MontuMa
IL M. Lamnbert, Manager. B. E. Hards, Assistant Manager.

%RmeOTRoNe a o@WITT, Canerai Agenit%
I1U1 Leader Lane, - . TORONTO.

Brltish Nartbwestern Firs insurance Company
H-EAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

S-bacrbed Capital, $306,6Q0 Paid up Capital. $50,240
Houerd cf lietr

ËIDWA]itD atowN, President
Di. C. CAABRON. (). A. ROBERTSON

Vice.Preilidents
Ei . Willlâm,, in -eg C. W. N. Kennedy, WinnipegA. C, Plumnerfcit Vicorija. W. E. Mlauara, Wlp'inipegP. P. Davi, K. Vancouver, T. J. S. Skinner. C.algaryRobert Hall: Hrando,,

F. K. POSTER, Mangainig DirectorRellable Agent% wanteâ at ail Pointe in the four Western Province%.

LONDON
Establishd Il

1859 F

<MUTUAI
IRE ]Kr'0Ofice.

ToîtoiTo
This Company is flot as big as

the oldest, but is as good as the
best for *anything it undertakes.

Agents who can MAKE GOOD cati mni
good contracts with the Company.

D. WEISMILLER, Prosliot aid Maoeaglmg Ml

Western Union Fire Insurance
H.ad Office. Vancouve. Cana"a

Arclibald Yorkc, M. DesBrî.sy. V. Cý Jamies. C. G. IcLea
Pres. Vlcc.Prme Gea. litr.

Agents wsnted ln unirepresantedl District.

The Pacitic Coast Fire Insurance
Head 001Io4, Vanooeuver, B.C. Insog aa

DOMINION CHARTER, two&
PoiI deposit wlth Dominion Covmmnent.

A reooro M1 twent yeare OfI ho0net and honorable e
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Greer, chief agent forO0

Toronto, Ont.;Dale& Go., Montreal, Que,; Bevely R. Armn
St. John, N.B.; Brydges & Waugh, Winnipeg. Man,; Ni
Finance Co., Vancouver, B.C.

TORONTO AGENTS:-Reld Shaw & McNaught.
T. T. Langlis, a. H. nuits,

PreaidntCanerai mur

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE Co., Li,
POUNORD IN 110.

Lente aimad 44,1101#00. peur IlslUUU Inqug la Oum
pont Mdj LOOtOUNT Ruateeelouj

Canadimn llusd 00cml '.-Ils St J&Mes St., Place d'Aae lie
Agnu. wcttedl in uubfobented toua lacaaa.Al. &matthow, Mainatenr, iJ .E iKO>W. ai Aieu. Sub.Mtatga. J.EEsDCSO

Accident Dopartau. Cmia"iz Manal

CALEDON IAN INSURANCE COMPA
The OWdet sSeti*b Pre offic

LAM11VO LEWIS& Manage. ý- J. G. BOItTHWICx, Sac,
MUNTZ & BEATTY, RosIdesnt Agent@

Temple ldg., Bay St.. TORONTO.TepoeMani

Ecensuical Mutiiai Fbr lus. Cs'y of Bes
HEAD OFFICE - - BERLIN, ONTARI

CASEf AND INUTUAL SYSTENs
lrteI ASseta, $610000 A.nou.t of Ris&, S22.0

aeument Deposit "50.000
*.halre.mel Geel. 0. W..

THE CENTRAI CANADA INSIJRANCE C
A CERUMAL FIRE INOPEANCE I8MIIESS TMR
TRAam 0. lowgam. President ; Axaus McDoeaz.n. Vice.

JOB. CQuW.u.. Ma1nager.
WIadp.g Ageusy Insurance Agencis. Ltd.. 242S

W. J. Sefe. 1

q'eUEEN o -Ajuerica
WILLIAM MACKAY, Residout ManagerJ. B. LABEL.LE, Asisitant Manager
MUNTZ A BEATT'Y, Reaident Agents

md 8. I C e

Mercantile Fire
iNs VRANCH COMPANY

AI Pele enedu ed = Lemae'n Lecaeuim Vzma atuâe

1560-
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THE OCCIDEN~TAL
IRE INSURANCE CO,
Hlead Office - WAWANESA, MANI.

NAISMI-1HI, R. M. MATHESON.
PRFSIDENT. VICE-PRESIIJENT.

F. K EMNI. N C. D. KERR,
Sitc. AiD MGR. TRKiAsuitER.

ISSCRIBED CAPITAL $ . »o,000.00
C$JRIIY TO POLICY-IIOLDERS 3951,123~68

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

,Cents wanted lIn unrepresented districts

JRITIS5H AMERUCA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)
Incorporated H~fie OOT

BOAR OFDIRECTORS
W. R. BROCIC.

>14,Gao,.'P. COI. Preeldeut JOHIN HOSICIN, K.C., L L.
Viece1reidenta

POT. BICICERDIKE, M.P. 0E. A. MORROW
W, COi AUGUSTUS MYERS
B. HANNA PRSRDHRIC NICHOLLS

X31 LAIRD JAES KERRt OSBORNE
A. LASH, K. C.. LL.D. ÎIR.HENRY M. PELLATT

F-, WOOD
IL MEBIKLE, Managiag Director P. H. 511(2> secretasy

$33#8t%78104

MION ASSURANCE SOCIETYf
MERGED 1N THE

imercîaI Union Assurance Go.,Ltd.
or LONDON, ENima"ND

lui Funde Exo..d $86,250,000
SeouritY Unoxoolled

Brkusi : Cu« St. laien am M#8lii ai. MONTREAL
T. 1. MORRISEY, Manager

«ONTO OFFICEH: 1 sud 17 L*ader Lam.
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

1on Office, Mai 2M88 Resldence, Main 1145

N orwich Union
FIRE

lamines Society. List.d
Foanded 1797

Head Office for canada:

TORONTO
John B. La.tdlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,
Brandi Secretary.

don Fire Insurance Co.
Head Office -BRANDON , Manitoba

F. 3. CLARK.. Maneging Dk«etOr.

Agenoy Comany, .519 Molntyr. 'Blok.

Al
ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE'

INSURANCE COMPANY
Feunded 11853. ST. PAUL, MIN'NESOTA

Asseta Ovr - s,eoe,*
Policyholders' Surplus Over $2,0O,O00

This Comipany has on donat wiffi tie Authoritica at Ottawa. Canadiac
Bonda t0 the valuet of One Hundred Sixty Thousand Dollars, ($i6ooS0) for the
oecurity of Canadian P lchoidera.

For Agoncy Contra=cta (Pire), communicate with the follow.n
DAL.E & COMePANY, Coriatine Building. Montreal. Q., =eeai Agenta for

Province of Qucbec
W. a. FUDGER, 881 King St Fast, Toroûto. Generai Agent for Province ni

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, t6q Hollie Street Halifax, N.S., Gansent

Aigenta for Province of Nova Scotia,
WHITE & CALKIN, s28 Prince William Street. St. loin, N.B., Gouttai

Agent* for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, aiSaaneSreanPnccoCl.

General Agaenta lor Province of Britiali Columibia.
Agencies ia Uic P'rovincesaof MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN LBERA

report direct to Uic Hom Office, ST. PAUL, Min, U.A

Canadien Marine D.eg«tcant
DALE &t COMPANY. Corklus BuUldls. MoutraI, 0.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F MALIFAX, N. 9.

ESTABLISED A. M. 186. MADE IN CANADA»
Capital Subscrlbed .. ......... ............ $4.00,000.00
Capital Paid.up .............. ... ......... 300,000.00
Total Cash Assets..... .............. »... $674.84-8
Uncalled Capital.................... ...... 100,000.00

014.574-03
Uablllties, lncludlng Reîosurance Reserve .... 71.210-22
Surplus es to Policyholders................ #Î08,804.41

For Agency Contracta, Ontario aMd Quebec, apply te
Er.0foe-WS t jamesSl, .utt'ea.J.NSBIT, Sept. ofAgenui

mauteltiUAbort& mmd Saslstoiewa
THOS. BRUCE, ewt Manager, Buium Bloci, Wnnlpg.

Ev, ç,umbIa-C RBET & DONALD.Grnra Agents, Vancouvar, EC,

'W eATMAf ner
E.I. MldhBsmty, manager

ATL0AS0 ASSURANCE CO.,
rlmiteor ILOYDON ZNGLtAND

*ubcrIbed CaPHIta - - 011,000,000
Total Scurit? foc POUCyb*ldea anounte te oser Twetyl Imfle

Dollar. Clains pald attend Orne Hondred asd Tirv
tae Millon Dollar&.

Tic Company,$ guldkig priociplea bave ever boas Continu aad
Uberality. Cou«acrvle asiectlon of the rlake aiept e st Ubéral
Treatet shea tbey bums

Ageaté-Le.. Real Agents ubo Work-wmsted ta wereffaeted
districta.
MoaU..Wou tpwU55Ot IL W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager 3"

Sautos ldg., Cor. Mals and Portaie Ave., Wleapeg

Agaa94 Tooto Street, Torese.

Haad Offlo. for Canada-MONTrREAL
MAT1HUW 0. IUNSNAW, Branch Mangr

Firnt British lnaurance, Company eatablished in Canada, A B. 1604

Phoenix Assurance comîiany, Itd
PIRE Of London. Englanci. LIFEL

Poundcd 1782.
To 1 reso rceq ........er.. 3
a c 5scu a l a. ... . ......

epstwith Federal Government and lnveatmnent in
Caada foraecurityof Canadian policy hidera only excecd 2.W00,000

Aliente wanted In bath branches. Apl to
R. MacyD. Paterson. Managera.
J. B. Paterson.

100 St Francois Xavier St Montreal, Que.
Lif. bonue year 1910.

Ail wIth profit polîies taken out rprier to Slot Decemnber will partîipatO
la ont full ycarla revcraîonsry bonus.

AICLO-AEflICA FIDEINOAECMPI
Ha fit BIECIC, Mamae«.

APPLICATIONS FOR ALGENCIES THIRCUGHUUT
TISE PROVýINCE9 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITUI

TOROITO0 - SU-OSý Adlakle abtre East
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ILIFE ASSUIRANCE COMPANIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office$ - Toronto, Canada

W. M. BEATTY, Cou
Vlo-Pi.Idente

W. D. MATTNEWS. Res. FREDIK WYL.D, £te.

Il 8 OSLER Esq M.P WM. WHYTE. Est,
I. R, WILKId Esq.' MON . JAS YOUNG
S. NORGNEIMER, huq. loNN MACDONALD, E.q.
ARTNIR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.O. OAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALO, J. K. MACDONALD,
S.otary and Atumry. Ma.agIuDr.tor

POLICIES IlS QED 0N ALL APPRGVED PLANS

~ ~ -' '~ ssociation ot Canada

Hoe Lut sllmgi IDROITfO

Capital sud fls, $1 .400.000
ttiabte Ageats sraated

unreprosected districtl.

Cortreepoadence So&ltd.

13ON. 1. R. STRATTON, Pruliâ.a
1 K. UcCUTCHK OL..N, «o

A, J. WALKER, A.C.A., 5.coeielry

Tiff OROWNV LIFÇE INVSURANUCE CO«
HeadOllce-oROTO.Record for 1910

Ne Bu 2.oz ,07,4. Inreas. of ç2 par ceait lauursae la
Wo(eOU--'$619,00Cret Ofl.0 $t,O05Usg. PreMiasi &ad 1larett la-
Rue% t.au0.g Paymuas ta P liyboiders-$49,gi.4?. Tota~5UAjIp.zcrease 01 $13,3.7 Average luterei Etra.
tu a Yo Bests..4y<ô p0t acei. Reserve 1usd for Polic7.

Total 8.curifit, <rPolicbotden$1p,2ap.jg.9

Su"ederandPald.up Vals,,, aud th., modem prtvttetes, wtI pef Rates.
smeAtu7 OPens i alar Uans d Comuislomcs Contracti. 5»rseeciflLiie auranc Wter,. Arppyt,

WILLIAM WAIJ.ACE?ý .. Usest 9maar

TH ECEaSIen [IFE INSU RANCE COM PANY
aurantce in force $ 14,OUO,OOG.ao

Availabue Asset, 2.552,8W.49
Satistactory Profit, Paid Policytio.jder, during four Quinquennials.Fore rout in Profiat.Hsr FPeature, and in Securlty,The. New Excetlor. Po11ie are up-to-date in every particutar.

Excellent OPtaine for Plame-Oms. Field Ma.
Agets Wsned: Ta give elther entire or spure time ta the business.
E. M AR8HALL, (ieneral Manager. D. FASKEN. Pramident.

Thecâ Dominion Life
wants a few

Good Men for a Oood Company
lni Good- Territory

'A pply ta; Fred H.1hted, Soperintendent. Waerloo ot.

FIVE FEATtJRES
each of the utmost importance-arrest the attention
of ail observant readors of lts, Report for 1910
of The Great-West Life Assurance Company.

They are:
1. THE sTRENGTH OF THE CMAY

The unquestored excellence of the iniest-
Ment, ' ,n th ,ir profitable nature.

2. THI3 PROMNENCE OF THE' CONIPANY,-
Puor four successive yea 's firýÈ for Canadian
Biusines%.

3. THE P1ROFIT-P1AVING, POWER UPz THE
COMPANY -The profits toPolicyhuiders are
uneijualled. Ask fnractuai figures.

4. THE ECONONIY OF THE COMPANY -

5. THE. POPULýARITY OF THE C0.10PANY -
Clesriy proven by the record Bsns
written and thne record Business GAINED.

Ail theme points% am of personal concer to tios lotd
for THE BEST iii Lite Insurance. . * * lnvegtigate

The Great-West Life Assurance Cornpa
Noeud Office - WINNIPEG

SOME, VITAIL POINTS
Mirroring the UlstinguîshÎng

Peatures of the

Mutuil.al Life of Canad
MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:
CAREFUI. in the Selection of Its Mernbers:
PRUDENT in the Investment of Its Funda;
ECONOMICAI. în Management Conusistent a

Efficiency :
PROGRESSIVE along Sciencific and Popular lini
REASONABLE i» ics Policy Ternis and Conditici
LISERAI. in Its Cash andi Paid-up Values.
PROMPT in the Settiement of Its Claims:an
JUST andS FAIR in All Its Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, Or4

THMElE FE ,DErw %A LF
ASSURANCE COMPANI

Agents of character and ablty wanted ta represn
tht, old estabtlshed Conmpany in Western Canada.,
To the right men liberal contracti will b. glven.
Apply to

R. S. ROWL.AND, Provincial Manager .. Winnipe. Bu

W. P. NORTON, Calgia, AIT. MACADAM. Vacove.or to the Vnovr

HOME OFFICE et lIAMILTON. ONT.

IL

SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
At 31st Decemnber 1910

Aseets - 888.164,790 37
Surplus over ail labilities, and Capita

Hm 81 and 3 per cent. Standard 3,952.437 54
Surplus Government Standard 5.1,2 18
Incarne. 1910 9,1,5 94
Assurances in Force -14S,549,276 00

Write to Read Office, Niontreal, for Leailet ueileud 'Prmee.
Progressive."

Sui LU.f Policies are elas7 to sel]

TUE3 ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE w
like to know that you "saw it i The Monetary rn>
You will conifer a favwr on both advertiser and ul
by metoig t whe an-wern~g advertisernentu.
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIE

THE PRUDEN'TIAL lIAS THOUSANDS

ot successful Agents

w.ho never wrote Lt te

Iuaurance before con.

nectinq wlth this Cern.
pafly. Vos, cen wIn

success, tous if yeu have

the tuecssary quelluies.4, Wrîle us te day about

I en *gency.

E PRUDE74TIAL INSLJRAI'CE COMAPAr4Y 0F AMERICA
gocorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New jcrney

if .DRD PRSI,ÏNT. Huav OFHICENWAK N

TuE PRUDENTIAL LEIE
Insura.nce Company

taud Offlice - Wînnâip.t. Canada
Authorîzed Capital s1,000,00 00
Capital Sti'bscribcd 601,000 (0
Insurance in force Slst

Vec., 1910-8 years 4,277.000 (0

W. have openings for cood agen~ts.
G. Iff MINER, ?fs.nagini Dîrector.

rhe London and Lancashire
âfe and General Assurance

Association, Limnited,
of London, ]Englazxd.

iffrs excellent opportunities to
roUflg men desirous of perman-
ýntly connecting themselves with

thoroughly reliable life com-
>any.

IIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

64 St. James St. Montreai

I
Security and Profit

are assured to Canada Life Polîcyholders,

by the FINANCIAL STRENGTI of the

Company and its constantly increasing

SURPLUS E-ARNINGS.

In 1910

Over $2,0009000 In Profits

were allotted to Canada Life Poiicyholders,
and the satisfactory increase in the Surplus

Earnings of the Comnpany for the past year

is evidence that Canada Life Policies, will

continue to be profitable.

A Gond Company for Men tu Insure in and for
Agents to Repreaent. Addiress

Canada Life'Assurance Co.
Head Office - -Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENOLAII»

PIRE LIMU RIARINE, ASOIDENTr.
capital eully Substrib . ............................ 814,70%M
Total A...ua I...r a . ........................... AstiioS
t. Fond.................SM

Total Fuda,ace..............SS
Head 0ffic CtuadIa &aach, Commerci al. & lg. M.atra
jas. licOreoo Mgr. Toronto Offc, 4 WeekNgS et., ue&
GEO. IL HAIGRAJT, Gem. âueut foi Tort oa 8 Ceaat7 09 yert

]LONDON IIE
HEAD OFFICE - LONDON, Canada

The companyýa aplendid linancial oa t, ncxcelled prefit resaults on
mnaturinit unu m.t nd .xceptic)nilly att ract ive

pohicq ar.c ,trong faturcs.

Fuit information 1. F. -NA NE. Inspector. lndusçtrîat Agenci,,
firom À .E ED sitn .aae

POLICYHOLDERS sigo et
MUTUAL Thie

A STOCK MUTUAL Lira COMPANY.
The mont ln Iteë Insuranoe for the ieast lu money

W. -ulve guarauees.. Net Estimâtes.

A. MFeahmtu, eL gr.503 TUmple Blig Terage, Olt.
'I ~ _________________________________________________________________________

EIN UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
LONDON, ONTARIO

1910
p&lt year showed progress in everY DePartmet.t
wrote more busiess than we ever did.
r Maetm amoat to nearly a million and a hait.
rReserves wo the securlty of Policyholders are

ring the million mark.
r Peath rate us BRISII, sbowing careftslectÎIn,
vas paid for twlce over b>' our Interest inoome.

Iî@YENLOOK, JOHN MILHE,
Séliar. manWn 01raotor

2 ADVERTISBRS ON THIS PAGE wOId
jow that you "«saw it ini The Monetary Times."
onfer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

oning it when answerig ad'vertisementa.

Tih. Continenal~ LU.e lasmace Company
CotitlaentaI Lit Buitzlding, Toronto

Have oeverai good district% open for any enorgetlc Agents
ln the Province of Ontario.

Appi? lao0090OILR WOODlS, pmaidoot aud Managial firetor

Manual of Canadian BankIng
B>' H.ý M. P. ECKHARDT

Postpaid to any country . - $2.50
Orders for third editlon nov recelved by

THE -MONETARY TIMES
62 CHURCI STREET TORONTO. 01NT.

1

1
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~j~to sa INSURANCE CONPANY
0F NORTH AMERICA

Founded 1792

VIRE INSUR'fANCE-1Buildinga, Con-
ten1ts. R.nta. Use ind i)ccpaticî.

MARINE If.L t'PANCEi-4 Oc atn,
Il Lmnd. Yachta, Mtor Rgio,tc.l.tri:dMal l'arcel l'ost. Tourisa' iaygage,
Travecllers' 10-I~, ech:uniie in
Transit by Lind or water.

Au1to)Mobi1( Aeropiane
F-ully Paiid-Up Caýpitalj 4.0wQ00,00
Nt Sur plu, 3 3743I 66017
T ota Asse%-ts .- 16,001.411166Tal Lose, pd sùice organizatîon. 149 .374,3 2.55

Applications for agencivs %%here the Company is fot already repre-
sented should be addr-sed to

ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Llited
G ENERAL AGENTS1FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street . MOrTREAL

THIC NORTUIERN ASSURANCE CO., ILTD.
0F LONDON, Ena.

Cenatgens griaitf, lut Notrie Dame et West' Meuuirent.
Accuuulated Fonds. (ofl)................................. $37I.0Ooe
U--aI1e Capital .......... ............ 3 »*

Applications for Agendu.s soîlclted le nrr.eîd llt.0. E. moeurly, supi. E. P. Peu...n, AMt Bab. W. Tv' M.U, fer Bo.

S ~FIRE

surq FIRE ouuded A.D. 1710
5.54 Wle. Thr.adneedl, St., London, England

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD
Canadien Branob.48 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. MeKAY « Ontario lmspector

ToraSto } jGINOTHAM e:LYON. Phase MMAgents NISF AULSON, Ltd.. Phsse., -. 6%6 sud OUW
AGENTS WANTEIN AU. UNREPROSENTED DISTRICT

-t--

North American Lii
Assurance Company

.Solld as the Continent -,
Preeldent: JOHN L- BLAIKIE.

Yloe.Preldansjî E. OURNEY, I. K. OSSO*RNE,
Mala Diretor. L. OOLDMAN, A.I.A., Fr.O.A
Borertary. W. a. TAYLOR, B.A, LL.11.
Aeeltaut Sortary: W. M. CAMPBELL.
Acrtuary; 0. E. KILCOUR, M.A., F.".A F.A.I.

INOOIIle. 1810, 52,178,m8
AsSETS, 11111,388,77L. NET SURPLUS, 01,174,78L

For particulars regarding Agency openings write to
T. G. MaCONIÇEY, Supt. of Ag.a.te.
Home Office, TORONTO

THE STANDARD LIF
Aurance Company of Edinburdâ

Blond OIX00 ha 0811,11411à 88.OTUKA, QUIE.
Invested Funda 6'Investmuents. Canadien Branch . . . .
Revenue .a. . . .
Deposited with Canadien Gov. n Govt. Trs ;',oer A

-Apply fer fuit partlculara,
D. M. McGOUN, mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, ChiefAgeât

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
axe waiting for capable Agent, la ouch deslrabl, tueIito1 y~ ri
for occupancy whenevur suitable men are avaiable "Cýp3ndeance velcomed with those who eau produce appM.ac
who are argotic vorkers and, successful soLicitors. WSUo -t a
Union Mutuel Life Insurance co-j

PORTLAND, MAINS1
Fred. 8. ichardte, Preeldm ent ei a. Morn.. U",For Agencee la the Western Division, Province of QuqeEastern Ontario. app:y ta WALTER L JOSEPH, &maaw,St. James Street, Moatreal.
For Agenciez in Western Ontari3, apply ta E. J. ATKINS<>N. Id

eger, t*, Xannugz Chamnbers, 72 Quoi= Street Wes, Togoeb,

Positive P.S.otectioj
FROM FIRE

is a motter of vital importance
E'very Man

who Io at ail Interested in the SAFE KEEPING
0OF BONDS, STOCK CERTIFICATES.
DEBENTURES, POLICIES, and ail valmabe

of tbis natare.

Goldie & McCulloci
FIRE mPROOF SAPE

AND VAULTS
Have proven that they are the 'most absoluteIy
refiableby their records in aIl of Canada'. big Firme.

A.SK FOR OUR CAtALOGUE.

The Goldie & McCulloch Cg
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA. Li

WESTERN BRANCH:
2a8 MçDermott Ave', Winnipeg,

Man.
MARITIME PROVINCES:

13-15 Dock St.. St. John, N.Bl.

Rs QUEEREC AGI
ios&Geg 412 %t

Monteal, Q
13RITISH COLUI35

Robt. Hamilton
Vancouver, 1

J CANADA BRANON, HIAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Whlgn la London cali en The Monetary
Girad Truk Building, Cockspur Strect.


